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« 14 }ead, Raoul re-
.10  hm 'oo, andi

tl;!th* fOUowlng

80 (l have been
Y gOod 98ta promise

* Jou, Protection
bel ver Ibd my-

an embarrassig
«tlon The moment

to,' 0One to hold yot>
t1 n PrOaise. 1 must
"'eaIlaudience of

'*1hot fitA day'.

I1P leueKt I begM
liiQt t >zii;îe and re-

Spcflattomage to yo
I , gentle, and

1u @ demoiselle,
OtOd servant,

4 "e ospoazl."
Af.itter baving bastl

W.rltt 11 these Unes,
*sprepoaing to
bsletter to the
When De Man

litz %Who had aced
(Il t tçýf asentinal

Opjbra.sep, stop.

h t 3 a friend," demanded the advent.urer, "lu0 r Intention to ride forth again ?"l
JqO I amn going on a very pressing errand."

eh, Wb4 Wether you are going one yard or a
Znla'fttr 5 little; from the moment you set

09rn f doors it la ail one. Be good enough,
,, ><>>flanon ta watt a moment."

th"whatana I to watt for, captaîn ? I repeat
4 rlna hurry."9

Wh XLY dear Raoul i-Do you take me for aman
t>*r Wthout. rbyme or reason, would speiîd

al iifY livres a day ? Alow you to go
ad alone, whenl1am keeping ai great cost

fo POf ftfteen brave fellows!1 Not a bit of it!
i44 hall nuotrisk yourself any more. Wherever

AuVlYOU shall ho well gtnrded."

1Vjîýlilallow no discussion. Halte, my

Sta- orse ! The Seigneur Sforzi has
At Otheurservices."

itrl le volce of the captain, the fiftedn sconn-
tro.I bs y ruhed, some from their sleep.

n18 Rme from the kitchens and Out.
46 1s 'f the hotelry.
tid lnt ind a trumpeter ta sound the &'hoot

q1i,,murmurd De Maurevert. "lThese
to( e8aealtogether irregular and cslcflated

het-?discipline. Very well! very well, M>y
v e eiow5 I-y ou fail Into this Une ln a

euaZt awîns my approval. Raoul, If may
jI0 illnetiln any way derange your pro-

3uallow me ta place myseif ai the

totZl~ys aptain, I know not whether I Ougbî
XQ L Or quarrel with yen," sad Raoul, in a
q% eftuJeu., hall serios. del wlll to-day

tàq te trange Company yeu impose on me;
You tbat, from to.morrOW, 1 intend

yte, MYfull liberty,"
'fiaIs.&M'> Ount witbout your host, Raoul. Sc

t t> nareitu danger, I aal -whOtber you
nOt-have you fllowed by my brave

YO ayswear And storm a ruch a

"GET 17P., EETOVEi) AND ILLIUSTRIOUS COUSIN" These three persozie-,
liait ooncealed by heav y

you please; I care not. You complain t-Do He dismount-i and went over to the party. bninuf iknbodrewthgdwc,
you know that there are many gentlem ) f JSforzl, îed witb anger anîd Impatience, shook futend 10 the ceiling, feulu massive iciids 1,

high birtb, wbo would give teu years of their the bridle of is horse roughly, andi made hlm the floor, were lils Ma.les.ty Henry Ill., and thia

livei, ta bave such a respectable and handsomre Irpar ani plunge. , He was what loecalled a Dukes de Joyeuse ani D'Epernoit. Not fà"
accompanitnent 1 Fitteen valiant swords, coin- perfect horseman. The strnggîe once con>. from the king anîd bis two mignffma sat . Mit rfe

manded by the brave and gallant Captalu (le menced between hlm andi hie horse -a flery and Sibillot lu a reees, tearing inta emahl pieees :l

MaurevertInl person. TudieulI- a princely ill-tempered brute-be altogether forgot wbere letter ho bad mest finished reading.

luxury! Come, alliea reaLiy. By the by, whiere lie was. Fearing that the enraged animal rnight The dietress whicb the chevalier wotild bave

are you going V" taire the bit betweeu his teeth and boit, the expeiiencei f be liad known blmself 10 lie the

"iTo tbe Louvre, captain." guarde ani idlers who filled the courtyard fled object of ibis august curiooity, would certalul.%

tgVery good, dear companioin; yoiir answer on ail sides; but, soon reassured by the ski Il and bave been stîli furiber auginented, had he i- es,

pleases me mucli." easy addregssof the chevalier, they ret.urned and able ta bear tbe conversation of the klng a ni
Three.quarters of an hour later Sforzi passed formed a Close circle about hlm. bis favortes: the happinesof his entire Ilit

througb the gate of the Louvre, situate on the It wa w hi a space about thîrty feet square, was suspended on a throad-his fate was ilu i',

quay, and entered the eourtyardjof the royal whieb naturally augmented the dIfficulty o! bis balance!1

residence.tstaRau a ooecmssed. Fortunately for hlm, Sforzi was whoily

téCompanione," said De Maureveritauhis brave Twnytie. the ao I hcit vome bias teefi. ignorant of this. Hie Was able, tberefore, fl>

feflows, as be called them, sbortly before reach- sTwnty tier the iigbimer uns bes red Ito reply pollteiy ta the observations addressed Io

ing the palace, "lJust ixake your horees prance swering ove th iving rier andchenosge ut:hlm by the courtiers, confident in hie star, wili

and curvet preseutly, ta show ihiat t otwienty timaes, ith iro n hepad lgsof steel, protestations 0f devotion and friendship. De

justice ta their cats." they d Ate yong man cheked utluthe oacwt 0f spru- Maurevert, thougli lie affected not ta notice lhN

This direction was altagether ta th~e h in.Atlngh cvre it oawofble companion, did not locie one 0f ibese gestures or

the scoundrelly baud, and was executed with so Iîg fianks and snortlng nostrils, the animal words. The warm attention of wbich 'Sforz i

mucb spirt.and effect tbat the windows of the trembîed In al l is limbe, bowed Its head, and waa the obeet filled hlm wlth.loy.
L aaewere speedily filled wltb spectatore, the recognizing the superlor power of its master, re- "By Mercury t"1 he said ta hlmself, ilmy -entie

palace ~~~~~~~~~~~mained motionlese, obedient, vanquished. Lond Rolcr.ll isessta otpclo
cavalcade being taken for the escort of a prince a ppiause roue on ail eldes; for at this time the aoulnderibale gifi of ttrcgat ottention,

r Raoul, as much embarraseed as vexed by this hpi r a bl i1U igte seml and, at the came time, of preservlng luthie

Lcurloslty, hastei>ed tdsMouiit, an>d accosted aFrne midst of a throiig bath hie counteiisfle and lis
rguard at the doo : Succeshowever poor the scone on whlch It indlvlduality. To sncceed at Court one needs ta

ciMonsieur," be ead, tgwlll bave the goodues has been realizod-P05SSeb the gi 0fo gaintng do sometblng more than ta put one's self
ata cause thîs letter ta ho delivered secretly ta its spontaneous and unbookod.for friendehipe. Ten forward. Wbether one le îhougbt well or 111 of

address. It concerne the preparation of a diver. gentlemen, o! wbose naines Raoul waa Ignorant, matters littIe; tbe aIl important, the essenial
tsion and surprise for bis maesty."t whom be had ilever set eyes on> hefore, addresse<l point, le that one shall ho talked about. 1 do

id "Wlt plemurIe, seigneur," replled the gugrd, hlm after hie vlctorY. Inet oonceal from myself that It wlll bie difficuli

Doiesir lngt saetegeeîatnin Morbleu01" sald De Maurevert, puehlng hie for me ta bend hie ebaracter completely, Io
DesiingtO scap th gelera atentonway througb the crowd, "I f yen Were Intîmate correct that ftery and unfortunate pride whiclî

1 Sforzi promptly remounted ; but a retreat $0 wltb Monsieur le Chevalier, you wouîd not think leadé;lm tai exhibit so much fcolisih diminterest-

precipitatewas not wbat De Maurevert desired. ef complimentlng hlm ouns80s"nal a matter. 1 eduess; but 1 count greatly on the power oif

o Beig a group of gentlemen o! 1118acquaintauce, have a huindred times seen l'ita I Ount an un- corruption. Let hlma once dit) bis lips lu the

Li the captain Instantly took advantage of the op- broken steed wblch had neyer i;efore felt the cup of favor, ho Wili qui0klY loec ahl hi old
eportunlty thus affbrded hlm to deîay bis depar- contact of a man, and ride on it throngh the ways o! feeling. Hie will cease to know that he

ture, met pornons steet*so 1l'is I ilpdge îny udrinks. Fie ivilI confouuid gondl with evil, anîl

word that for riding and
fencing, Monsieur le
Chevalier de Sforsi bas
uni hie equal."

For bringlng hlm into
notice in ibis manner,
Raoul inwardly anathe-
matized hie companion,
and darted at hlm a
look of reproacb. De
Maurevert, however,
appeared ta be ~tterly

un coneclous of the
young man's ili-bumor,
and replied wlth the
moet amiable amhle.

The name of Storîl,
so artfully thrown into

the ears of ibe crowd,(J il produced an extra.ordinary effeci. Severalof those wbo were~t~1~f neareet to Raoui moved

-~r ~ quickly away from
X him;othewsonthe con-

>~. 'c' n s trary, 'who had been at
a distance, pressed

îorward towards h i m

warmly. The firet fear-
ed ta compromisethemselves with tee
Duc d'Epernon; the
second, with that keen
iuelgbt given b y t h e
habit 0f intrigue,
already speculatod on

e * the future credit and
power of thie young
mai>, who appeared ta
ho 80 bappiiy gifted
with the qualities meut
pleasing ta the klng-
beanty of face, grace 0f
figure, courage, ski» lu

N violent exercise, su p -
pienees, aud agli.lty of
body.

___________ 
Raoul's irritation, ai

seeing bimeelfihe
centre of general ab.

~- servatioli, would cer.
- ~ tainly b a v e changed

into actual dtstress, bad

-~ - he percelved ai one 0f
the windows of the

_______________ palace three heade
turned towards hlm
and examining hlm
witb the closesi atten.
tien.
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see In aIl tiings only hie own advAucement or
pront!1

"iLot hi= only becoome completely perverted,
and I prediet for hlm the most splendid future,
the mont marvollous fortune that han beau
aoqulrad at Court lbr any length of time 1 There
le oe sentiment, howover, which I must take
care Wo praserve ln hlm lu full ativty-.
gratitude. If ever lie becomes the favorite of
Henry III., he *111 goverrn hie majesty, and 1,
hie friand, bis confident, shaîl domînate hlma
with ail the power or a felgned humllity and
blind obediencA. Who wl bh the true master
cf France? Ha! ha !-it wlll ha the gallant
Captain de Mauravert. By Plutus b-I wibl thon,
without qulttîug the calliug of a soldiar, occupy
mysaîf vlgorously and judiclously with the aU.
ministration of finances; I wlll at least double
the Incomae from taxas ln a year, and that
without makîng the populace cry out, or driv-
lng the tradesmen to reballion agaluet tha kiug'e
government!

"The grcat thing le to know when to take. I
wlll Invent new wants, which will naturally
load Wo the creation of new taxes ; I will
strangthen thae omewhat weakened authcrlty
of certain offices, so as te make them seil for a
larger sumn than they go for at preseut; lu a
Word, I shah haecome, I féee, a national boe-
factor. Blut I am btling my Imagination mun
away with me. Let me book at thinge as they
are. lu the first place, Raoul has beau borc long
Pnough; I muet gat hlm away."1

De Maurevart was going towards Sforzi, when
suddenby thora was a great movemont among
the crowd of guards, gentlemen, servants, and
advexturers Who fihbed the courtyard of the
Louvre. Conversation dropped Into 10w touas,
and an expression of bîveby curioslty was mark-
Pd on ail countenancas.

Presentby the guards, French, Swlss aud
Scotch, rauged thaeelves ln a double ine, aud
au open carriage-graudly accompauiad, accord-
Ing We the language of the tlma-entered the
cou rtyard cf the Louvre.

"Madame de Moupausier " murmured De
Maurevert. ' S'death !-thls le somnething like
nnd(acltY. I admire it"I

The Princesse de Lorraine, as hier carniage
passead hy Raoul, kuit bier browe, and, lu a toue
cf equally mixed disdain and ralllery, exclaim-
ed :

"4The firot comer cau find admission Wo the
Lotivre."1

Thougli the duehese mighi have addressed
these werde W Ouan of the nobbemen cf lber suit,
the fixed and significani bock wbich ehe casi
upon Recul as she proneunced themn, ehowed
toc claarly for any oue te doubt that see ltend-
ed them for the ear cf the Chevalier.

At this Insuît, St'orzi thrllled with aIl but un.
governable rage; but, thauke to an almost su-
pèrbuman effortlha succoeded lu stiftlng hie
agitation, and, turning towarde De Maurevert,
cried in a bond volce:

IlCaptain, do you net think ibat a-slmple
gentleman devoted tW hie klug le a bundred
tnmes wcrthier than a prince cf suspected fideliiy
and deuhtful loyalty ?"

At tiIsrcply the gentleman 0f the ducbess's
,i began te talk warmnly smoug themnebves,
aud swned a tihreataulnug air. RouI was about
te aggravate ies Position hy a etibi more violent
othuret, wlieu a gentbeman lu the royal service
udlvauced Wowards hlmi and howed prefoundby.

id Have I the hooer of addrassing tha Chevalier
Sfrorzi ?"1 he inquired.

"6The h1Ooons mine, monsieur," rephlied Raoul.
16Wihi yen hava the geedues to foibow Me ?_

the king lins dil'aciad me te bring yen inite bis
pIrtsenice."1

Sforzi tartad, and De Maurevert ruhhed ile
bande joyensly, muttering to hiximeof :

"iAbat that sets me ou the rosd te tbe ad-
inînlestration of finances!b"

('HAPTER L.
THE PRICY (IF TUE SI'ANIEL PH<EBITS.

During the time the principal Incidents aboya
related were occuringin the courtyard cf the
Louvre, the, king, eontrary W hbis fixed custom of
riding on horseback through the City cf Paris,
lu Company wlth the princes, lords, and gentle-
men cf hie Court, every Tuesdsy, wasenegageil
lu hie cabinet wlth the Ducs de Joyeuse sud
J'Eperuen, lu the discussion cf a Woplc aven
more urgent than tbai cf the proceedings of
Messieurs de Guise sud the league ai wblch thay
ware at the head-money, sud the ineans cf
raislng ItL Hie two chief mignoas as ihey were
called, Wo distinguish themi from the ephemeral
or infanior order of favorites, were balping hie
xnajeety with all their power Wo overcome the
difneiliies preseuted tW hlm by the positionncf

-i

"How oaa yon take snob pieassire in wrlng-
lng my hoart 1» cried the king, gantiy.

"iDo yeu think that it doe. net wrng my
heart aise, Henry V" cried D'Epemnon, pamelo-
nateby. "dHava I nlot rested my giory on yours
-bound may happinees We yours ? If I abusa
yen, h la only becausa 1 love yeu. I wisb tosea
you King o! France, Henry."

"Arn I net so, beloved brother V"
"No, sire, you ara net. The Klug of France le

my brother De Joyeuse hera prosant, I who now
speak te you, the Guise whc defy you, our corn-
panion D'0 who robe yeu, Chicot who advises
sud amuses ycu, sud, lu a word, evrybody-
except yourseif."1

'Il wilh have yen prcseeuted for sedition b"
crîed the king, ai the same ie affectlouately
tapping the mignon': cbeek. "lComa te rny
aid, Joyeuse," ha weni ou; 4"for If yen do net
rescue m(, fnom the clawe of ibis forocleus
Lavaleite, I arn a lest man."

IlFaith, Henry!b" crîed De Joyeuse, resolutely,
"D'Eparnou le toc much inl tha right for me te

aida againsi hlm. le ht reahby possible, Heonry,
ibat you fean Pariameut se mucli as not tW dame
te make even an aitempi ai extrication from
the shameful embarasementinl whleh we now
fIud yourselves. Iu dafauli of money, shah I
net ha ohiged tW marry your sîster almosi
claudestiuely ? Whai wil ha sald sud tbougbi
by ail the princes sud nobles - French sud
foregn-wbo wil ha prasent ai the pitiful
ceremouy? What a triumph for Madame (le
Monpeusier 11"

"lDear friands,"1 repliad the king, after a brie!
silence, diyour affection for me carnies yen tee
far. Do notbhaafraldibaiI shalaven renounce
auy o! my rigbts. Wben the moment shahl
bava arrived, I shah kucw how We prove mysaîf
a king!b I hava orlon tohd you, and I now repeat,
that the science cf lifa censists lu kuowiug how
te 'watt. Wheu the solemn boum cernes, my
voice wlll mli like ibundar, my baud dant forth
ike llgtnlng-I shalha no more s king, but a

god t-Patience, dear friands, patience !-Aud
uow, peace le made, le h noet?" ho asked, lu a
languld sud caesing toue. diInstead or boslng
trne lu uselese talk, bot us occupy ounselves
with mattars o! serions intereet. Have you cou-
suliad D'O, dean Joyeuse V"

IlCeriaiuly, Henry-twlce."1
"lWebl, whsi a ibis excellent friand do for

us ?"s

"Ai mont five hundred Ihousanfi crowns."1
"That la very blle, my son. What oiher ne-

sources have we V"
"&Sire, the comrnuniiy cf ail the treasurars and

financiers of France engages-If your majesiy
engages te hold ht harmbese on accoun o! ai
past larcentes ht bas commnitted-to supply yen
the eum of iwe bundrad sud !orty thoneand
crowns.t"

IlWbat do you tblnk o! tiIs proposition,
D'Epernon V"I nqulred the king.

idThat It muet ho provisloualiy accepted,
Henry. Six monibe banco we wilb bang iwo or
ibrea financiers, sud the others willbeh se
mortaiby tamnIfied tbey will ha only toc happy
te Increase the sura to a million."

"iTheir demand shah hae acceded tW. Wbat
aise?"l

"lThe voluntary ican whicb we shal Imposa
on the principal traders cf Paris will reach te
fifteeu bundred iboueand crowns."1

"lDo ycu think se, D'Epernou ?"

"0 f what de yen comaplain, thon, my sous?
These resourees, cemblued witb the meney-
edicte I have signed ibis morning, will produce
us n bandeoma sun. lFor more than a week
past I bave beau husy anranging tbe costumes
we shahl wear during this trne e! rjoiciug. I
Intand, heleved brother I'Eperneu, sud you, my
dean son De Joyeuse, that we kiloubi ho draessed
ahi ibreealaike b"

diHenry!b" crlad hoili the mignons tegethar,
sud by a spontaneons impulse seiziug eacb oe
of the klng's bandesud pressing ht grate!uliy.

Henry gazad ou tbema tendariy, wbile tears
rosa te hie eyes,

"lAh, luow sweeti h le te ha se beioved b" ha
murmured. diDear Joyeuse," hae centluued,
afier s brief pause, déI must coufees te you thora
le ona fear ihat dîsturbe my peace of mind; I
arn afnaid that wben yeu ana manried yonr af-
faction fer yonr wlfe will deqtroy ibat wbich
yen uow feel fer rme."

IlDo net ssy sncb ihinge, Henry!b" criad De
Joyeuse. "lFer me te fongai the bouniies with
whicb you hava loden me, te cease to appreciate
your great qualities, yeur grace, your mental
excellence, woubd ha a moustrous Ingratitude!t
Whist king aven hefore perrnitted hie friands te
tresi hlm simply as; gentleman te gentleman,
te lova him for birnslf aloee? Net eue, Hlenry b
Yen are the meet sublima modal Oe! findshîp,
gauerosiiy, sud coustancy yet given lu any aea t

At t i. moments sh ýa 1- 4-hot .inu

THE FAVORITE.

a sPauieI, HenrY, as the gift of that accomplieh.
ed and incompÉrable cavalier who cals himef
Sforzl," replied D'Epcrnon, contemptuously;
"lbut, none the legs, I aMtrm that this frlghtful
brute i. a diegrace to the reet of the doge ln
your maJeuty's apartments."1

diWhat a powerfui dislike yon have to %forzl 1"
cried the king, inwardly satisfLed.

ilI have no great caue to feel very grateful
towards this adventurer, who has set assassins
on My stepe," cried D'Epernon.

ilMy dear D'Epernon,"1 replled the king,
gravely, Ilthough 1 amn used ln ail things to give
way to you, I cannot admit the accusation you
Malte against the Chevalier Sforzi. There are
certain signs, certain Indications, lu whielh I
cannot be mistaken. This young gentleman, I
would swear on my hope of eternal life, Is inca-
pable of a mnean or dîshonorable action. You
have wished to keep him from my presance,
and 1 have allowed you to keep hlm at a dis-
tance. That causes mie the loec of a good ser-
vant, My son; and, In thase times of treason
and felony, a trustworthy servant la flot to bie
disdalnpd. For the reet, My conduct towards
Sforzl has not been what It ought to have been.
I have not recognized, by my favor the gift of
is epanlel, te which hie was so much attached.

I have given hlm the right, to douht hie king's
generoslty."

di iordieii !"-Henry," intaerrupted D'Eperuon,
diyou need not troubla youreîç W eeek for a
pretext for seelng this g-lorlous Sforzi agaîn 1
Would you know the rosi motive of my hatrad
against this Sforzi V" ha demanded, after a
pause. "hle Isbecause 1 arn Jealous of hlm.
But you were right lu what you sald met now-
you have not acted gonerousiy towards thîs ad-
venturer. You muet reward hlm as thie sort
of men are rewarded-wlth glfts of money. I
wlll brlng hlma to you, Henry; but on condition
that you hold yourself on your guard, and do flot
shlow yourself Wo be decelved hy the falsa sem.
hiance of honesty and dîsînterestedness assumed
by thîs adventurer te, captivate your good
graces. You are good, Henry-noble, genarous
to excess; but you are weak."

The king, greatly affected by thîs addrese of
his favorite, rose from the chair ln which he was
seated, and crosged to one of the windows,
againet which he leaned. Sforzi was at that
moment angaed la quelllng the restivenass of
hie horse.

idSforzi," cried Henry, "iwhat a singubar
chance! By the mass V" he added Preently,
after watcblng the ekilful handling of hie flery
steed by the chevalier. siI would flot have loet
thie sight for a thousand crowns V"

The Duc d'Epernon bit his lhp, aud exchanged
an uneasy glance with De Joyeuse.

While Henry and his two mignon# were
watchlug the struggle hatween the horse and Its
rider, the door opened, and Sibillot entered the
royal cabinet

He threw himself on the floor, and thon, after
eatisfylng hîmelf that naîther the king nor the
favorites were hIkely Wo leave the windows ont
of which they were iooking, drew a letter froin
hie pourpoint and read It attentively. The latter
was the oua Sforzl had wrltten to hlm.

6&Lt ileto this excellent gentleman that 1 owe
the life of my gontie and heautiful Catherine,"
he murmurad. "But le It possible that thie
Sforzi loves her? He conjures me to present
hie homage te her! It muet he so-he le madly
lu love with hier. Woe to hlm, then! No, ne;
I amn lettlng Jaalousy biind me and render me
unjust. He could not sea îny beautiful Cathier-
lue wlthout falling in love with hier; but, poor
gentleman, lie le loyal, and enifers hopebessiy.
Poor, poor Sforzi! Yes-he ehaill ee Henry.,,

Sîbiliet tere Raoul's latter Into smnall frag-
maente; then, crawiing along the iloor, went
and placad himef at the kiug'. feet by the
wludow.

"lMorbleu!t" criad Henry, (Lt langth percelv-
lug hlm, 411 am auxious te know what le My
gosslp's opinion of the Chevalier Sforzl. Hollo,ý!
-gat up, haloved aud illustrIous cousin t"h
contlnued, pulling the jester by the earq. Eý
amine that young horseman attentveby, aud
tell me what you thlnk cf hlm."l

Sîbilbot knew bis business as a buffoon par-
fectly. Instead of obeylng, hae yawuad twica,
and made a face so ugly as almost tW be a feat
o! genlus; then stared blankly at the calling.

Henry III. was aqnally as fond of the antces
of his jester as of the caresses of his epaniles;
the mlmlcry of Master Sîbillot graatly delightea
hlm. He pratanded te ha graatly aluoyed,
however, and raleing ies voice, cried:

IlIllustrious cousin, I have sent to Guillaume
Chàrly's an ample provision Of oranges, and a
uew stock of whips for the chastisamant of My
pages."9

Sibillot instantly affectad to be sucklng au
orange aud writhing- under the la-sh cf a whip;

"Cousin Sihilbot 1" crt*d hlelny 111-P 1deiOt

edly, "lthora are màny p wwW.ý»
and experienced who have nôÔt* hÏW 6 00a.ps
cf your judgmont. Dosth o!fln7lifé 1" lo
tlnued afior a short pausa,'"I am cou$im'caie
trions cousin, tW ascertain whotbr 1h15 9 ie
man wiii pleasa yon as muach when n1e 8h6
dos wben star, Shahl I sond fkb ima1

61Yes, Henry, send for hil." Ith 5 if'
The second answer filbed ibe king 'Ç'

prise; ho had neyer before knoWfl bit Jasstt
speak twlce together.

D'E parnon saw that It weuld Dot d O "osep
0

the wlll or caprie e! the king.De
"Henry," ha said, wlth an air cf înduffere of

"wa arc agread that the disintere by nox
wbîcb Monsieur Sferzi bas gîven proOf efi;a Pte
lug yen a prescrit e! hie rpanlal, desertb15 *
sent. If I ar nont mistuken y ou are at thl
meut somawhnt short of money. erlà1

puirse-it centaine a hundred crowu"." witboilî
41Thauks, dear son," sald the king, -*'being lu the leant annoyod hy iis 91g ir- 11f
Th7e Due d'Epernon, wih aemiile 01 fhie

sud rage lu hie heart, oeud the dcc" 
0

royal cabinet, calad to opne o tenlu0 g.3,0

men o! the chamber, and ordaradbhim tO fi
the chevalier Sforzi into the king's P1'e0en 1I10

Duriug the Interview which foll0e t
king appeared te take the livelliastInbOWe
the chevalier. After the conversation beti'
hlmi sud Sforzl bad beau mai ntailt'd for1%g
sîderahie lengih o! urne, an incidentooe li

t

sud striking klnd occurrad. Heniry 1
Wo addreee a question tW the Youing a b' ed
Sibillot, o! whem uobody had takon anYd
suddenly sprng tewards the chevalier, aud3:t
ing hie baud, set bimseaf as ha bd ou
meeting hM, tW etudy the natura ice

Henry awaiied wit h an impatiencet e%
most hordered on anxiety the rastlofto! l
amînaic. go

Suddeuly, Sibillot dnopped the band e
holding, sud spriugiug npwai'ds, threW l'Io
about Raoul's neck, crying: Datb'

IlI hava nover fouud so noble, pleagânfl OU
fui sud valorous a seigneur as yod 1w«11
hecoma my friand ? I willesing O alho
I know, sud ehara with yen ail the pofg
sud pîsythinge givan me by my 00uf,412
the-Wise.".

This long discourse cf Sihillot's, hie W(n t

action, considerig bis profoun dhe kifg 55 c

as If a miracle had occurred.
"My praseutimeuts havae t 11iled 1%

thoughi ha. ", e eae8ta OwîlO
ibis cbarming Sforzi. D'Epamnon alse e fls&
tlova hlm. My brother De Joyause'a 11iO

to e mrarriad. Can I oount on retin
beart I n?"

"Sire Il" criad D'Epernou ai that i1 0 ii

six o'clock. Madame Catherine W-t,

"lChevalier," salul Henry III., turilng
Sforzl, i"you wili accompaiiy me tsOUPe'@i
bave a dabt te psy yen." atnfbt

At supper the chevalier-to tha etO u'
cf the Court, who looked upen the Yong xlni' 0

fortune as« made-was attauded bhe
own persenal table attendants; aud Ste
Ing the tact werds cf the king directedle
attend bile rising ou the followlng ong-d

Adrnitted te the king's p rasce e o u et,
Hen ry III. seated st an oak tablin- rePin

"Chevalier," Henry sald, 66i1have IA re yOUi
forgetfuluess I have beau guilty o! t'e net
Tuere ls the price of the spaniel yo 0100 g PO
ousby rcsigued te me. I permit Y0o! 10 Of
yeurself acquninted with e con tg o tued
larclxIeuts," lie added, e a uding Wo (

sheets te the chvsilier. fs
A deep flush ~ qferapread tha cheVya eit O

turas as ha rap bis eyee over the 0
the psrchmeuth. d apaet0004.

"What, sire!b" le crie, aat~î*
s eller !-the cordon cf itahe o ly spirit«* bleu1

IlYes, chevalier, s paient as c er 10 0
yeun esli for a sum sufflie ntWfi111 Ya pit
haudsomely; sud the cordon of the IV Ory
will serve you Wo make a geod figurea 5t CO

Sferzi besltatad; but quickby Malil 1101y
mmnd, he kueli bafore the king, and ina e

bIng velca said: sasm dePY*OI
"lSire, your majesty e edepyiel0

trated, gratef ul sud coufueed hayond elPr e.
by the kinduess with whicb yod htve0 of tue
whielxned me. Sire, te obtalu the cordon' r
Heiy Spirit, there i lnt , Ifeell auyuSOfSee
labor I woubd uet ancuter'; but, ir O
my beldîess-preud sud happy as lsD
tien would maka me, had I menited 1 *u ,Pie
much the thoughi that it bad beau g '
eut of mare kinduese weuld affnici andb



"tîlgdorn ;, iis ppwve w~uUIk~ti UU~LU1C II44il havnsnae apanwadynMademoiselle d'Assy.
Pro 1inbevnsnae atan ht"oo lAh, madame," he crled, ln a toile of sad re-

491 ta (0 ? proaeb, i"doubtless mY wrongs towards you
AtI thiflk 0fffltbing."1 have been great, but they have not deserved

Ng4t thamomaent they were standing witbin such a vengeance."1
ae side entranee to the Louvre, from "iVengeance, sire! Oh, wliat do you meau
IliSîbîît came upon them. cried the poor woxnan, whosie features, pale as

44 rang towards hlm, cryliig: death, exhlbited traces of the mast violentI t e1ar 1biMot, ln the name of ailyou most love terror. "4Vengeance, sire ?-I do xiot understand
l r tIll the name of the Incomparable you."'

I Vrtue and beauty whom 1 have been so "iForgive mie-forgive mne " replled Henry
4A tOsee, in the name of your chaste and III. IlI epoke as the king, who noa longer be-
th ICatherine, belp me ta, get speech wilth lieves in anythlng. l forgot that to you 1 amn

g Without a maoment's delay."1 not a king, but simply a brother. Move froni
.t Young mnan I-be la dying of love for this door, madame. 1 must go to the aid of my

F&~~re1iIlep" said Sibillot to himself, regard- pages."
t Wth a look of tender compassion. ilI i"You shaliflot go, Henry 1"1 cried Mademoi-at leaUt serve in-be cuffers so !" selle d'Assy, quickly boiting the door. "lOn my'Billî dea~ Master Sibillot !" cried Raoul, knees 1 conjure you mot te rlsk your life. Hark!

(4 Pr t anawer."1 sorne one is maklng bis way Up the steps, into40 Sl forzi " replied tihe Jester, ilyou ean- the vestibule; tbey are trying to force the door.
4e henry just now."1 Do not go-do flot go, Henry 1 I love you !"ery WhY ? 1 must I-be would wisb it!I" Henry III. changedi countenance; the flush

'1lybas left the Louvre,"1 said the jeeter. upon his features gave piste ta pallor; bis lips
de g hîs voice. blanched; but at the same tîme the ligbt of

Pri , ruiaestY bas gone into the city ta-night," unconquerable courage overspread bis visage,buetNorzi, feeling hie heart beat as if it would and made it bright with a look of fiable pride:
"4.l; ish. u takenian escort wlth him ?" it was the aspect of a king.ha, gone alone. Only twa pages 44Dear d'Assy," bu said, "'retire. A king mustt &a yhlm." neither fly nor bide himelf. It le for my bonorB~edietOUIo~1 eried Sforzi, hoarsely, "éhe is ta show myself."

t«hUwj an! Sibillot, Sibillot., If you are at- Henry 111. had scarcely spoken the8e words
t elt0the king, I beseech you on my kneee wbeu a violent blOw WaS given ta, the door.

te »P" ae Where he Is gone. Hie lite le iu dan- "Heaven have pity ou my coul, and give me
courage te, die noblY !"I cried Henry III., siuklng

tr kn needs te be loved," replied Sihillot, into a chair.
q "anypIl1u the marriage of my cousin De But suddealy bie sprang agalu ta bis ieeî,, andeht ehihm of a eon." eelzing the band Of Mademoiselle d'Assy, be

44 re t y sbilîot ?-what then V" pressed i t tenderly.
a gfcei lo st eon, Henry bas gofeie n -. diDear love, dld you hear fiotliing ? Hark!

e JeF, r. h had abandoned," econtinued oh I I ama not mîstakeil; iL was the groan of a
si Irie t "le le at this moment witb my dying man! MY pages have been Ekilled!

Sicthe Demoiselle d'Ascy." Qune of the assass1
i" muet have been struck8.11, i ' e aurevert 1"1 cried Raoul, I"gel as dawn. Can belp be coming te me ?-Yes, that

asYou can inta, the saddle. The muet be it.D'prnalreitmybec,
Sgaile to the bouse of Mademoiselle bas followed on MY etepe.'
419a gohitO tbrow myseif between the as- He rushedi agein ta the WildOW, and called1
alh bM. Heaven send I am ln ime." iloudîy;

fety lfolatiO given by SibUllot was per- 4"Tis way, D'Eperfon-this Way !
if inte. the return of De J0yeutise' At the eaD3e moment two alMost simul-if t 00ylâge, Henry III. had appeared, taneous expl0 Oin were heard, the door lelI ln-er4 : n, Sll ad, at east pre-occupied. Hie warde with a crash, and Sforzl, his face cvr

re4pgac trvdte read a letter several times with bhood, spraiig into, the oratory.
t rtd eubis absence bad been suddenly "'Tbank beavefi," he cried, "6the king le

%4 th. ,tteUded by two pages, he had living!I"
til W4 rao47 te Mademoiselle d'Asey's bouse. You here, Sforzli "exclalmed l 1enry 111.toGayafter having came te the resalu- "4What ls gaing on? How lis IL that you havet4lisi W hlmseîlf between the king and bis cm e tvail teestl danger ?Pl

"""'t Sforzi suddenly remiembered It d"Sire, yaur sward 11" cried Peaooul, wtàout an-

Of ail perversionîs la lite, and niisguided ele.
The Melbourne Argus 0f May' 20, gives tihe monts la mental econoni, I l that of the lu-

folhowing account of the escape ai' a Conimunist tellectuai discerrument taste, and ta search foi,
fromn the seamier Orne, In whlchbch wa.,s heiuîg il In its natural or citivated punrit>' wouihd ai-
rsnspanted to New Caledonia -- 6 The French most require the hantern 0f J)logenes, l'ravidedl

transport steamer Orne-the arrivai afi wbicb at il were as weli adapted to bunt for sensible'
Melbourne, witb 500 Communiet prisoners fatr people as for houest mon. There seeme La ho
the penai eetthenient at New Caledonia wue ne- scarce a mile of canduevt but iu whicb we are
ported last montb-efL the ha>' on the 2;,rd prone ta go astra>' it the niatten 0f La,>itue, aud
Aprîl fer New ('aledonla. O11 the night before we pick iup habit and cusiom v'er>'rauch as a
bier departure anc of the prisuners, n2amed Mi- baby tutkes up a cat-by' the taau-m the food
0h01l Sanigné, miade bis escape tramn the vesel we ceat; in the clothîîîg wo wear; in the bouses
lu a very daring matîner. At about dusk bu' we btild ; in ail uiatters of aiornutleut ; !lu1ule
got over the side ai' the Or-ne, aud, lîangîng lu 1books, we read; in the phutys we appiaud. Alid
the portaubans, waited untîl lîaif.past Se elu tlîne thingit in geenril whichi we admire we
whon ahi was quiet, and then, dropptng into a seem led more b>' the force aof cx.mple titan by
collier wbich hast been broughit alongside, la>' self-jndgmeut.
conoealed lu the coals, ln terror lest the mon But we aim tt lresent ut the Larget of bookis
below should dîscover hlim. Ahi the while the and lîtorattîre thlat we read, and, drawing the
sentry onl board the Orne was keeping guiard arrow ta ILs iiead, lu uatters not whetber we
withlî oaded chassepot Immediately above hIe "4shoot Foly-a.,;ssitefiles" (Pape), or téPoliy as
beiid. At half-past nine, tying hiie pockotboak shtj flics" (Pap), as-, in either qîtotation tîte repu-
and Papern lu his handkerchief ta keep theni tation ofthLie autîtor compromises aur taste; and
dry, he lowored himehi over the aide ai' the bore we remark that reputation le the bull's oye
lilbter and ewam te the stern, wbere a boat oaf ouîr Larget. Wc admit that lu man>' Instances
was in taw. Cuttlng the rape wlLh huie kuife, IL bas beei deservedi>' well oarned, while lu
and lianging ta the portion of the ropo that man>' othere iL bas been gained tbrouglî a mie-
reniained, lie geutly propelhed the boat tram gnided jndgment ai' true merît, or misdlrected
Lb. aide ai' the ligbter wlth luis foot, and alaw- taste for queStionable iterature; and on thïe
ed hiniseîf ta, drift Inte the ha>'. The night was pritîciple ai' "as gaod flch in tiese ea as evor
dark; there was Do moan, and IL rained. Wbetx were caught," thiere are nian>' who have been
about 300 yards tram the vossel ho hoard a cry, salted away Ini the ltander ai' our appreclatioti
and, thlnklng that the alarmn wae given, ho thaL nilght ho caet ont for a botter haui.
laosed bis bohd ai' the boat, and struck ont in the We admit the practicabîlit>' ar the argumet
direction ai' the lighits an the Sandrldge shore. that literary productioni is put on te market
After swimmluîg for about Lreo-quanlsers af an ike the i)roduct of the boom or rare woven
haur ho ospled a vessel, and lseani>' exhansted, tabirîcaaof ather lande, and that whîch the nead-
ho made for IL. Ho caugbt the cable, and tas. ing public demand, aind le the uncet readable,
tened hinisoîf ta it wILh bis boit, feariîîg lest ho the publimluere must supply; but wbhle we
ebould faint, rested thero for an hour. Hiestand at aur canLer and measure ont thte ribbon
started again for the shorro tL about micmight, and tape aof literature to aur cisoulers, we
tend after ant haur's ewli, t at'ueîy te hland. combat the Ill-judgmient that demande an Int-
He waiked tram Saîsdrîdge bailîy inta Mol- fenior fabnie fatr the more cake of reputatian;
bourne, lu the belief, as hie tahd a cauntryman and while we catînot hope ta, revolutiouhse taste
Who warnod lmr that hoe was lu danger ai' belng on a baie of truc neit, regardlesai' Fame's
arrestod, that havîng once 'tatidhed Englleh brazeti trunipet, we wiii give uîsknowtî authors
sali' ho was trec. The caution wac admialis- a place in aur colunhts, and lend a iîand to,
tored becausue IL was Lhaught that Sarlgné had gaLber the unseous tlowcrs ai' the deseru, whiclu
be6n condemaned for felon>' of SOlfie sort, but as nia>' yet diffuse their fragraince through ait
IL turued ont that ho was Simpi>' a politicai pri. ime.
canOT, fia effort was niade te Capture hlm, and
ho le now at libenrty lu the colon>'. As ho was The Omaha oditar bas a pleasiug way of doiîîg
ai' course lu -a destitute st.ate, sud asi i appeared the lilîle compliment t0 the stranger tof distinc.
that leho adI een a barmiesa memaber ai' the ion vieititîg thaL ciL>'. Thus:* "W. Mý. Madden,
Commune,liîe found Plety aOf UYmpathIsers, comimoul>' known as 1"Fatt>', the Gr,,aLAmen-
aud a subscriptîon was iistituted for hie benefit. ican Travelien,"1 arrived luLte City' >esterday
The Orne, which put in for the purPOse aof pro. and eampled fart>' kege ai' beer, hocido4ls attend.
cnrinag resb provisions anid live stock-.the bulk ing Lise circua, tand eating olght sti'aigbt melis
ai' the prisanerg belng aflilcted witlii ecnnvy-. t te WNomilig."
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ofahi that ha asse is toIte- ul ehlm a full haîf bour te reach the swering tbe king'is questions, but throwing down went away welh provisioned; and IL was hopedil De hanse cf Mademoiselle d'Assy. To leave the the bloodstalned fragment of the sword hie was that ere ebe reached New Caledonia, the eandi-t 1 r fri reth adventurer, Involun- field open te the canspirators for so long a time holding In bis hand, and t.sking the rapler the tian of lier wretched freight wauld be conhîdpr-lttImprt hat oce i now of the high- mhlght assure the succes cf their plot. He dld king beld out tO hlm. ably lmproved. Some of the prisoners, whîlel>llbie Patnce ta o should nat exhîbit lni uaL besitate for a Moment, but observIng a Almost et the same instant the sound of a the Ome was In port, managed te cet oonveyedwwdany farniîiarity with nme. My reputatlon page lut charge cf a horse wltbin the gates of troop Of borces was heard outside the bouse, and ta land communications te the editar af theû reectan yours, and maight. destroy ILt. te Louvre, rushed ta hlma and sprang into the immediately a dozen gentlemen of the klng's Aga in which they complined that tbey liaduttI l-aîîl going admirably. You Must saddle, exclaiining: companies rusbed inte the aratory, headed by been subjeeted ta barsb reatment on board theYo l Ind an oppartunlty t e lel the king "lon the king's service, and by express com- Captain de Maurevert, bearing himself whban transport. On the St. Kilda beach a battie wa.sklugâfIk l h adoetmnI h mand of bis m8JesiY I" beroic bearlng worthy of the C'id. picked up, contaning a document purportlng taly OrQAnid? by thie by,e]o flot, 1 beg, promise Pricklng the animal's fiank wltb the point of is d"SIre,"1 lie sald, "ebut for My gentie compati. be wrltten by one of the prIsonere, giving a hie-% body 9a Place li the finance, withott iret dagger, he bonnded off like a deer before a pack Ion Raul, and your very humble and faitbfuî tory, from thie wrlter'e point of vlew, 0f theIlting file,"y of houîsds in full cry. Unfortunately an accident servant Captain de Maurevert, the greatest king brief reign of the ('ommune."1

consequent on bis precipîtation, arrested hlm Of Christendom wauld at thie Moment haveCHAPTER LI. when hee bad gone tWO-tirds of hic way. Think- ceased ta ive."9
TO TII LESC E F TII ing bie was tnrning the corner aof a street-tbe In answer ta questions put ta hlmi by H-enry ,%EERSCHAUM.

The I night belng qulte dark-be rade hic borse head- III., Rasoul Informed bis majesty of tbe circum-.xad, arriage of the Duc de Joyeuse wîth tiret against a walh, andl the poor beast feil dead s'tances under whlcb lie had been so fartunatet
he 24 0

lSnelle de Vaudmant waa celebrated on benpeath hlm. as ta came ta bhis reccue. Tefloigacmto h I-tmeslan04h f September, 1581, the betrathal Stunned for a moment by the violence of the "Chevalier Sforzl," said the king, wheu Tiehabeflowu account 0f te ls rs sehlau ndghvrttkI place on the l8th in the queen's shock, lie cîuîekly rose ta bis foot and rusbied Raoul had finisbed his modest narrative, "lun o pipe a een ueed by MeseYrk:Polak17n1yfbleb r; and the sumptuonenesof the corlége forward. MY distresI called on D'Epernon and you ap- Sonr, pipedminuates, luhewpialorf: u173,GerrPaeeded frarn the Louvre ta Saint- While Raoul, with braîn on fire and lieart Peared in answer ta my caîl; 1 cee in titis t1ue KrlKwts hoskr bs neu,Wltu fîAXerrols drew enormous crow(ls ta paliifnlly agitaied, anxiouely counted the pas- baud of Providence. Come ta me, et my rising, l utn n avn nwo,&. rulF4u ltWndere sin- minutes, the kinag was at the hanse Of Ma- to-arrow morning. You need not wait to1) lu incuttn actrvlh(jng ana , c., bratPlk wascoucluded-eleven o'clock was demoiselle d'Assy. aiiiiounced; I willl instruct my attendant,; that t h into cntactime itbCnutrofAnd r, ncetolia g-wben the wedding gueste descended The interview hetweeni Henry 111. and bis You are at ail imes ta have iree admission toLa ho pesbentPme Mavoi.eto f Antion wtbthrore gardns of the Louvre to witness the innocent vlctim was most noble and atibotiilg. my presence. Farewell untîl to-morrow, eliv-wonheecmafvoi.ThCotoub4
uaacee of a ballet of unexampled eplen- "lMadame," sald Henry, tenderly, "lcee lu me vallor."1 return from a mission Lo Turkey brougbi, withiad other entertaîiments, endîng with a I beseecb Yon, uLt the King of France, but sm. lie turned, and, observiug De Maurevert, him a large piece of wbitisb dlay, whicb bld
of fIreworks. ply the brother of Yaur eboice, the friend ai' your Smlild anid addeci: been presented ta hlm as a curioeity, on nccouiit

Pi Ls lu the Immense concourse aof pea- heart. Sa few are those wbo realhy lave mie for IlCaptain, yon wlii accoînpauy tbe chîevalier; oai is extraordinary Iight specific grnvity. It9 *asfOlowlng lietleccly the varions phases myself, that I thirst for your affection and bun- o111Y YOU must cause yourself ta o, eainounced."1 struck the shoemuker that, being parons, itamý 1usemnent when he suddeniy foît ger for your confidence. Cal Me Henry, as ilu d"Bah !" said De Maurevert ta himeeli', 6"wlat mutlnntsrlicotbe. aaTed foeripentas iDe If ShftiLy seezed by the arm, and turnlng happy bygone days."1 does iL maLter whetber I have or bave not my woulîi adsor nictaine forTheeperimnt, andC1 eived De Maurevert. The captain was as "4Sire," replhed Mademoiselle d'Assy, wbase rlght of entry, s0 long as Raoul bas bis." rea( ao u pp o h onuipl death, and spîte aof bis habituai sang- agitation, far £rom being calmed, was increased "éDO fiat forget, madame," said Henry, taking oie for lilmeeli'. But lu the pursuit aof bis trido
tie ae te be greatly agltated. greatly by these wards, 64when the king lias leave of Mademoiselle d'Assy, idthat yîîn have a lie coîîld tiot keep bis bîînds cîcaît, aud many alo 01W Me, Raoul," ho said rapidly, and deigned ta grant the request 1 arn about tainake, request t alte of me." piece of sliocmaiker's; wax became attaclied teh au Uiefo question.déDahndIwl bk Henryfoth support lela given Sire," h replîed,41ti reqîîest oeh the pipe. Tbe day, bowever, instead of assuin.

-KO~0 'sMetinglegoing au, -the very thought mie with i s ajesty."9 mediatel>' coincerns Monsieur Sforzi thitany- Iîg a dirty appoaratîce, as wae naturaily ta bu
p4hmakes the aIr rise on my> head." "déSpeak quickly then, madame-for Henry le seIl" xetiweVao le tofrci daud D biswberever the wax had touclîed, a chear brownont glite chevalier wiLbhlm, hoe paseed Interview." replled Henry III., turîîing upon the chevalierpositieda'teulwhoILrvouy

IOrthe Louvre on the batik ai' the Seine. This scene passed in the sainie oratar>' in a look of tender kiindness. had. Attribuiting ibis change in the tint ta thetatiut fot leave hie campanian long lu nucer- wbicb Sforzi hast been rccoived, Henry III. The bouse inbabited by Madeniokibedsoprsuc, owxdth bl urae;<'erTeMoment tho>' were out aof earchot: standinîg reetiug on the prie-Dieu in face of Ma- waa, iL will be rcmembered, onîy alto t Loi pisiigtlepp gisoe L n oiocoias. efiend,11 h cried, f oet are pe demoiselle d'Assy. minutes dictant tramn the Stag's Head. I was, liow adnsirahiy and beautifuhi>' IL colored; also,Ç,1 r,~f Odiaus and abominable conspiracy is Tie charniing croature was about ta repiy ta, therefore, bc ta speak, withaut tranisition that hwmcimr wel h iesoe feOlD against the ]Ife aof the king! The Duchese the kitng wben, snddeniy, lu the nildet of tihe Raoul pascod trami the extreme of liappines bigwxe.Krlhn tu0th mknle )41Pese la a prime maver lu iL! WliaL siletîce of the nlghi, a plorcixîg or> was beard into the depth oftaat aîmost iiameless sorrow.îPlîîîosop her's clone; an tidaler nobiemeti hear-
th% In 1 know nt. My m'nd islu a witîîout, seomîng ta camne tram the gardeti of the far the f1rst persan he met on reacbing the hos. igo lcwn~tlpoete ftî iiuahansoue. Lery was Lebardy, who, pale, rembiing, and specieofi'cIa>', Inported iL lu cansiderable quan.lut ht Prevents yonr at once going and warn- 66What le that V"I nquired the king, calmîy. lu tears, rushed ta ineet hlm with the words. ttesfrhemnacrefpis.Teitra& i h fiesty?" cerled Raoul eagerhy. 44I know not, sire," replîed Mademoiselle "6Oh, Monsieur le Chevalier !-what a misfar- scareity of tilis mueh esteemned article, anîd thein aht Idea bac naturally prosentod itseif ta d'Assy tromblingi>'. Lune !-what a grief! Mademoiselle Diane bas groat cost afI' mportation, lu those days of limited

hluuinld; but nover forget thie-there le no- With a firn stop Heniry III. crossed the roam been vioioîîtly earried ail by the Marquis de la facilities for transportation roudered iLs use eN-gnirlr dangerans than sorviug kinge and ta a window, which he apened. Tremblais." clusiveiy canflned La the richeet Enrapean no-
Witeo mucb zeal. You cannot lm. 4"Who calle for help VI"lho deniandod. Raoul heard noa more. Weak fram lbec of blemen, until 1830, wheîî iL became a more~Ive5  atb.peoplte0 r have eacrmfced themi- At the sanie moment a new Cr>', more frigbt- bhood, and fatigued by the violent exertboxîs f gerlatcea'rde Te rtmerhuny rifit o thoir devotion. To sa- fnh than at first, arase; thon a stifiod voice, hIke the evening, hoe foîl teo the ground withoîtt con- pipe Made b>' Karol Kowates bas been preserv.ion'pastlk fo.D o htofapra aid n: slune.ed ln the Museof a'Pesth, wbich by the way.40 IW nt c ieafo.D o hat of afer1o being strangled, aldot seuns. was the native ciL>' 0f Mr. Pollak, son.Wld ould bappen If 1 were ta goasimpi>' 66"Sire!I-assassine I Guard Yourself!"th,]] t hinajeet>' on hic guard ? Of Lwo té My pages are being murdered 11" cried Henry JTo be conunueda ____________

tî '~One; If tbe canepiracy suecceded, 1 chould III., bis face flusbing deepi>'. etDeath of my1 TASTE.k4l>ted 1k. a walf b>' the victars; If iL lite !-woe ta the guiltyVI"ECP F RNPRTDCM U Ip ~ e kîng wauîd Imagine that 1 wîshed to Ho chut the witîdow and sprang tawards the ECP FATASOTDCMUIT
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A VIEW 0F TI

If yon Waul te sea tbe wo
Dlsterted and base and

You nl u>need ha nical>'c
%Vitb a smart attack oa

Anid yon bateeccblilving
Aufd yourseif the moat(

Aîîd your bîttcreat impri-
Agaînat this euî'tbly bW

ltý--ual>'looks >elaow, aîid
'tiieulioalha the ite-

Anf Yatî t-eut alliss
lit a a uiner bai-asui

.\iîfd ivr-sîever--utevei
WilItbe world aesu au

Till yan've siakef your Ih
grain

0f Ibal compoundf rhb

IOW HEYM

UV COIfIJTQ

IN TWU CH

CSL1APT11

"My'dear, tIlthiesa fa:
and, aboyealah, cosmopol
take whsat we eau geL-
possible; If nat, Irish, Ama
A gi-cnt fri-euf of mine, Iý
ri-ed a canvertef Psar'e
bappy'. Ht' wa enorr
axaioua La a fauhî."1

The speaker iý a cent
admrnultaiîîg a liltle at
warf, Ellen Stace>', a 3
heauit>'and grade, who,
f u]ge lu a baif-auppresi
wonit]iness seerna ta bE
logic of fuel, butl ual wi
rtsetoric 0f fane>'.

siYes, chîld ; you mu>'
naed. 1Howcver, sorne df
auit for -"'

siI'm sure Vi'ut L e-
Elicu drearil>.

IIComplalniug! I sbe
Wby, there was sny poo
What f Id tic siiiy thin
uuretcbed ieueant-v(
your futbar, My f eai
yaura, regular eetb, big1
t-bal sort 0f thlug. Weil,
Ail kînda of honors-i
fils of intemera-cE
self-control - tiegradautio
brougbt ou Cver, and si
ont 0f bis mini; and ali

41'1tramn't (ia thbe sun
hIrulf-yawu.

,. You eban't, if 1 I cruti
lady sterni>'. c"Do yu il
Leausa mY sight la îlota
liavcui't eyes ? l've ael
the enîcouragemenît you1
pertinentL scisoal-bo>', Edý

IlHe's nat a-ba ihol-1i>c
suot Perceivef unything -
lit bis manuer la me. Il
P-eople are 80 mrch Mo
lte>'werc farnîcri', tai
la ruther tremulorîs, far
Lady Rocklngton ls atul
lenaîsce like a cal a mou!

IlMy dean, 1 assure y(
posef Vo be ceusai-louis.
sake, as You neyer coulÉ
ns YounugCape], I shoulè
îeserve your beurt Inta,
elîgible offar. 1 don't wa;
>'ou ai-a fecidefi>' aîîraci
will bave offers. That,c
uien of Midd le aga, hbig
iterhaps frornmn'o f si

I suppose I mu>' au>'
the fair girl, biei' colon risi

"0 f course, Ellilî, of Co
for a girl ta make ver>'in
foi' l foiiows thut if >'n
cerutin amaunt of encan.
able ta 5sci-w Up bis inervd
Now, your dear Uncle,
lieuLenanît gavernor, and
distinction, was s0 reLii
barrassaf that reail>',
tagether lu tVia frawiug
brlug mattars loaua issu(
weatiar titi I was k50 Ir
canif bave pri-iposef mys(

"«That Wauhf have l
wamaun's rîgits,"y renia]k

"iFortunaîci>', a butterf
tory happening aI th, -, igt
my> wrlat, ha was anable,
order ta catch Lie creauai
deur, LaI aif ldsa tlght1
wsee aobilge o fdcai-e1
iieiieve I owa My posit
to thal hUteiflyan ci
Chlres Puilef IL ail ta
utgltaion."

",But, anut, yon must
poor Sir Citai-les. Ha wlu

sNul tis, e'cat 0f, Elle
46Oui>' ?"

si F111', chilci, iýý a v'cry1

HE WORLD. man to marry at. I was eighteen-young, Im- I"Lady Rocklngton ? Fndge! Hum! That "You Impudei
pulsive, witb some pretensions ta iooks, thougb is Vo say, Cape], you will dine witb us. No giving signa of in
not, 1 would own, as attractive as your poor excuses. Yon are on duiy. In India you will "dHear me butorld at its worst- mother. But 1 feit then as I feel now, that an be my miiitary aide.de-camp, and your most Cape]. diI admivile- incarne te everythlng lu this warid -sirnply onerous duty will 'e Vo order dînner; sol for of a fooiisb romncuraI everytblng. I had notblng-well-exeept rny- goodness' sake, bave a few lessons of Francateili lancet ta the woiIf bile, self, @o I taok the common-seuse vlew of the before you corne out; and mind, boy, no dawd- request that you

g sul n te wrld matter, and expressed myseif very gratefu] ta ling. You must paies at once, and foiiow---" offie af aide.de.c,oi; h wrd Sir Charles. Your poor mother was Indignant, "lBy the next mail, Sir Charles. I auiy wisb wbich, bel ug statofai;and talked about a sacrifice ta Mammron, and tbat 1 cauld repeat S.ir ('aiin's wordts, and gay, away, will bestcatians are burled ail that kind of romnantlc rubbish; but just look dito-morraw."1 Stacey. Wltlîail. at tbe contrast. Here arn I ut forty, alive, Weil, -*place witiln ailtI
1 swet w4essou, lu an excellent position, provlded for in case of We shall naw skip over sarne few moulus. &4ad, replietiuh oWft tfoosdu, accidents, envied by sine oui of cvery ten The ilockingtous attd Miss Stacey have been ac- uiay -,o."

is wil.îul your liw>?. waren ofuiy aquainîaitce ; whereas, your cupying Goverriment Houises for same ie
rude. "l at rest," lîtterrupts Elicît, risiig, wil.b a comfortable bertb u inte lleutenani-gaverîtar's

ri agaîn hurt expression of courtenance. l suite, and Inasmueli as hisdutles carpel hm hv: eve ng
îht buth flli an aSauthampton, previaus ta saillng for Influa. Sir much ta be wandered al, that bath the yauîtg loves. After tii

hîrt it fu] an aCharles bas becît at bomne far two years on people begin ta understaud eacb other, aitholngh quires af lter auw
babpl!furlougli, and during that tie Ellen Stacey bas nt one word bas pasýsed wlticb. couifi bc calied dé He lias behaiar ltbeen under the dominion af lber aunt, for wbom of a binding chai-acter. They are lovers, but ington: ilindleed,

Bhe doea not entertaîn any very great affection, bave ual deciarefi tbemseives t a cdi ther, hlmi cashiereti, hi
Lady Rackington lq toa cold and tao dictatorial stili less ta t.he worid, whlch, however, beiîîg extterne yauth, hV ON HERO ta amaigamate witlî a fresh-bearted, Imagi- abnormnally perceptIie, ba-s ns suspicions. at Luckra, and 8ýniative girl. The beauty and Worth of Ellon Stacey have Rawlings ta bis1tls suat Improbable Ibat Lady Rockingtort's bee-n fully recognlsed byhesain dy So lie bas lefL

Winf e ing reflections on the mlafartiiîtes of lier Rockiiîgtoii, Pev-r generous tlu maLters of display, tf farewell !TiiINRAD . deafi sister, migbt cause a disagrpemen, of a bas brouglit ont. witb ber a, cargo of Parnama wiliini ber, le s
veîy tttîî,leasaîut eliarucler betweeu hiergeif sund goods. Hence lber nleco IR t e iade@r oathie Yes, .he livî'
liter nieue. Fexîzakabafi fashiaits, and heifi iu reverelice a- believe hlmmtnur

IAPT EWS. Fortunateiy, however, at the erîtical momnent, cordlngiy. one short letter,
a quick rap at the door la foiiowed at once by Among a countiess hast of admirers, otte Mi.. dernntrative, b
the entrasîce of a young man of very prepos- .%M'Duncanl, a youtg Augla-Indian of foit-stlne, fie neyer daeç

'R 1. sessiîg appeurutîce, wbose frank maruner andi suffl'rs much by an absarblug passion for Elleis even does send l
brigbt ways would seemn likeiy to entrauice tbe Stttcey. His Incarne lsabout fourthousand pouuujs grows palerso piYs we mnust be prudent heurts of ail wbo knew hlm. annualiy, and lie bas savcd. On bis prelenslans. Rocklngton pret4tan, lu short, we must &"Oh, Mr. Capel t" cried Lady Rocki]ngtotn. Latdy Rocklngtou casts a favorable eye. On bis tonica for Intera-Eîîglsh or Scotch, Ir laaklig aîîytbing but deiigbled. phiysiq4ue, anîd somnewhat ancient marners, Miss refuses bath. SIerîcasi, African, Ilindoo. Elleri Stacey's iips suave, and the color cornes Stacey looks askance. Nevertîiess Mr. M'Dun- clous attentionis(ýaura M'Dersnutt, inai- and gaes lu ber fuir face; but bier eyes alane eau Is uaL abaalied. He belleves that lie bas but arnong wbarn ai,and waa really very greet the intruder. ta ssk and bave. Hetîce perbapsLue conversa- can Is the man a(rnausly weaithy, and 110w do, Lady Rockingtoîi ?-How da, Miss lion falliwîug aunt. Tu ail ah
Staccy ?"' besanys lu an oft-band fashion. 14I've Mr. M'Duncan " You have broughit over truffe sarcastlc.tain Lady Rockington, caine ail tbe way froin Landau, partly ta tell wltb yatî, Sir Charle, a grpt addition to aur hcart, and everdlvlce to lier niece andf you a bit of news you'il be gliad to bear, parlly statiotn society." faîthlessness carj'aung lady of sîlîgniar to wish you good-bye." Sir Charles, wba doesu't uuderstsnd com- tbese other mien,lu i repiy, focs but lu- l'Sir Charles wil be pieased ta sec you, Mr-. pli mente, or auytbing short af bald Britisb : but not ta bei,.sed sgb. lier aunt's ('apel,"l replîcd Lady Rackingtan lu the chiliiesI "6Hey ? wbat ? ou meanu ry alde-de.camup, At iast Lady E)e surcharged witb te faiebion. Capel. Hey ?"l at ber ulece's itb the mor~e persuasive IlWbat IF; your news ?II inquires Ellen lu ber Mr-. M'Duncan5 diffidentiy: dél-ah--aiiuded prîzes in the ma
softeattoue. ta Mss-ab--Stacey--Stacey"l-this wltb eam- utderhaîid sortcsigh, and look very 11- IlSimply Ibis, Misa Stacey : Ibat I bave uow phass-"6 and lu fact, Sir Chai-les, 1 feei so poor girl, by n'a,ay you wii thank your every hope of remaîning aus ecretary Vo Sir decldedly attracted-attracted-tbat I-ah---" tbat an escapet
Charles. The Goverrnent wauld noV permit bere be pauses, perbapa from a deficiency of appear the bette>rplaiing," Interrupta hlm ta appoint as bis aecretary a man lu breath. Then at the pi
neither braucb 0f the service; but, lu canaîdera- Sir Char-les, elevating bis eyebrows andi twltcb- Lady Rackingteauld tbluk not, ludeed. tian of Sir Cbaries's st-ang recommendatîon, iug the corners of bis rnontb: idYou're it love, Ellen's great bitq,r ister, yaur mnother. sud my coilege testimonstlteey have oflèrefi M'Dunau-bey? Wei, go lu and win. Look lilp foirn a caîfing do? She marrled a me a cavalry cadetsbîp." aI me. Lady Racklngton ls naw olerably Weil.-and the infatuatiery handsisane man ; One word of expianaîlon -about Mr. Cape]. He preservefi. Twenty-two years ago, sir, I stod The marrlagelarge blue eyes, like la an under-graduate 0f a unlversity, wlîo bas lu yaur sbaes. I was ln lave. What dîf I do ? Short and saabrown moustache, andi been acting as private aecretary ta Sir Chai-les By Jove, M'Duncan, I acted lîke a man ! India. Edwardithen, what bappened? during is realdence In England. The aid tudîan Wlthout any beatlng about the bush, and non- but biesuakes no)ankruptcy, occaslitnal ofliclal bas beeu so gratîfied hy the Intelligence sense, I said to Lady Rocklngtan, i'Tell me my anotîter maltertEdward Stacey lîad no and diligence of the young mais, that lie bas fate. Yes or ito. I don't want any "siak papa's," The mutin> hL01n. Then the warry desîred ta retaîn hile services in India, andf was or felays. Gîve me sufiden life or sufflen death.' giment lu Whiclbe fief, and ha went disappolnted at his requcat Vo the Goverîîmesît Thoae were rny words. The resuit was thal 1 was layai, but, theretogether, my dear-" bhavîng been refused. accepted, sir-marnied, sir-and bei-e wc- I th mre"oone," aaYs Ellen wil.h a "lBut," says LdyRacklngtosi caldly, 44you Sir Charles bas evidenti>' forgatten the e lu I(Ybe mcessro
foi-gel,'Mr. Capel, that titis cavairy cadetshIp sade of the bottai-fi>, or cise Lady Rackitîgtoiî Sosi, llkt willaepl il," rejoins the eider wIl not îiceessari!y place you at Foozakabaf." bhas heen gnilty of Inîvenion. ci-es asîd bori-magine, mny dear, tisaI, Foozakabaf e Iote seat of Gavernrnent where Mi-. M'Duuican, slowiy: 16I have bacî tlhink-[ Foazakubad isail that Itl used ta belI Sir Chiarles presides. lng of asklng your permissiont, Si- Chai'les, La i<Cbsune.s with hit,ii aiready toa mnucb of Mi-. apai looks grave for a mornelît. TVien he puy my addresses Vo the young lady, but befare gwii-ded but Ilutbave gîvesi ta that lm- repies- 1 make sncb requcat t shouif lîke ta lie iîtform- l oi-ced marchestward Capel." I do't know; but-buL anreiy ibey would cf wbetbcr lier affectiosîs are aiready cugaged ?" With Llie ruy; and I've not.-..4ve noV bave given me thé appolutmeut, if Ihe>' haf Sir Charle: IlHow? wbat? bey? al doîî't 5,01 lu sa>' tii-esci,anytblngover-attentive uaL Inteuded me o be accretar>' to Sir Charles." undersland. Engagef ? Ccrtainly ualt. Elleit test tha mil]. 1udeed, 1 hav'en'L, aunt. diNoV aI ail,"1 rejoins Lady Rockungtou; ilyau Stacey's beart, air, IR viigi-llke-hurn t- 80 utik~ e hi-trore free-and-eas.y than wil ho most lively sent Vo Madras, or came snow." omissao sterat, that---" Miss Elien other part of lufla. You forget that there la Mi- M'Dunean, dubooly>: IlYouai-aquît i sles i ehr>r be Is cansclaus that more than anc Presldency."1 sure ?"' wnîitî meet bidbhing ber teiallai onu. 19"AnYbow," he anqwered cbeeiîy, i hope 1 Sur Chailes; ilHey ? 0f course, Wb>' nt ? luall meltiiotisc. may bave the pleasure of being atatianefi ual Expluin."l Better, perbaîts,rou I arn uta aIailfdis. very far fi-rn you." Mi-. M'Dunicau: si one ougbt ualta pay at- natives than tha.Only for yari-wn Lady Racklugton looksaàa if sucli an avent tention to gossîp, Sir Cbarles-gossip-but 1 1 At iast tbe tovçfd mari-y sncb a persaîl Wouif he anytbing but a plecasure. 64We are bave beard Mr. Capel'a name oouplef wltb Ibat lu view. In hifd wlsiî that yau would civîlians," she says, "6and wc do't as a i-ne iesec of Miss St.acey." wllbln its protecacI for the' fi-at real> muncb of the other brandi of the service." This Wllhont anc word tbe plethorlc sud irritable the dark, dîsmaltnt ta flattai-, Ellen, but very ioftlly. lieutenaut-governo- fashes off ta Lady Rocking- learu that the (-rîlve; and lu India you This snub la 50 direct Ihat be takea IL as a Ion, who at once confirma Mi-. M'Duncau's as- thut a battile eof course, mostly frian hînt Ihal. be la de trop. Accordirigi', be ac- seriton. Infuriated, be seufs for bie aide-de break.Zhu n utbe service, ai- cepta the lIps of Lady Rocklngton'a fingers, and, camp. Edward Cape] attends the su emous "Wat of the%Lure ycara, wbo-e" as hie grasps the baud ai' Ellaît Stace>' witli ait prompti>', and, as he stauds face 10 face wîis "IdTxe>' have ifyes or no V"Ic.acniated the fervor of a lover, bie aff s- hia pal-on, you migbt bave supposef auchi a their otticers cxc(sng. IlI shal follow you lu the next steamer; 1 splendid spacîrnen of intelligent masîboof and "iTelll me-teorise. Il la quite easy bave but te pasa my examînallan, and procuire genllemauly beariug wonid have becu regai-derliarnes."1atscb lier awns section; my aulfit, snd then--" wlth moi-e favor, as a sultar for a bright giril'a i"Let me thitsbnu don't give a uman a Perbaps ha wonld say moi-e; but ha percelves hasîf, ltaitheba are auf yellow M'Dtsucan. indifférent teste.ýragemnent, he woii't lic sncb an expression of pain lu thte counutessaîce 1"i 1cbai-ge you,"l cries te îîcutcîa nt-gavernar, irtat now-and a'ca ta propaalag point. of the girl wbom be loves Ibut he casi but siwltlî having basely attarnpîed ta purlolu the id"Capel V"Sir Chai-les, altbongh reliease ber band, andi depart towards the P. and affections of my iîleca, utn act ou1 your par as "iYea, Ibat wia mri f isegratet0. steamer, lu searcb of Sir Chai-les. mean as It la ungratefusi. You bavaenîlsused, asîd Ibis Mi-. Capiuîg, Sa nervous, so arn- The olfi veteran i s standing tseugblfuiiy (ai sir orpsto fcniec nti oshlwhen We wese iaft tequa>'. Pcrbaps be sodnwela r ais',you aîin0 ofdnei ii ash ear cavai->' laJ

g-icoi <~purosete>~ geatage ha woaerîgwbLii,~~ -shamafuil>'. yan bave actef lu a mnanner wil.b Captain Deima>' orunoet hsvpýfa i enanabi>'exee4t -a-_ wrty-f ao- e-- ufa-enlean.- -ae ui-soe.ef

AUQUOT lft

Dnt scoundrel 11" roaris Sir ÇSI
ncipient apoplexY.
ut fora @second"' -cries d5 "
iit that I-we,'hatve been fl Q
ance. Suifer me ta apply
utnd inclslvely. Sir Charte#'.
)u will permit me to, retigl n'1
-camp, and 10 Join My reglilt,
tioned sorne four bufldred01(>
su mfciently rem ote fr0111 tbli

your cousent 1 wiil leftv
6

hat'l."6
es the lieutenant.gavernorl "

CIIAPr.R il.

çElien Stacey looks roud
ir-tabe for the man DW,,,@D

he ladies have retired, Olbe
nt what bias become of hiil.
aved badly," answers La Y IA
d, Sir Charles mlght1ba1ve "
but as Itl s, ott f regard lor D"'
re ls sirmply ent ta is regll

Sir Chîarles bias appoint,0d W#)
post." oWQV
withoît. one message, Oine ~e
ýe heart of Elien StaceY -W"
she augry? Stiedoes natllooot
yanigry. And yet-she e e>
[rue. Perbaps be will WrU
rquite commourplace, qluie
but just one lettet' as a SUVer
es write a syllable. Rilee
her a message. TMU bertiffl

1 Lady
paie at test, that woridY Oaid[ol
ecribes cosmetios for et
iai application, but militeafl
ihe bas La endure thle ego
a f samne haîf a dozen elos
le readiiy perceives that l
seiected for ber by ber Unce
he is polite, cold, and perb»P

She bas already glVenI a 0
n the suspicion of ber1
innot revoke that git r&D'

i, b ey may be of stering4W

Rockington becomes i0dignû
reckiess refusai of the Vsîeou
ttrimonial iottery. In a 'tD
af way she puis pressure (rtbe
aking ber bome go unlO"'("' 0 9101
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bashed and confounided, he retires; and she, 1?LMites niteMady Anne was sud, but she was too grand a s1w wasý no <tber tlîau Rosine.s n g to an anxious mother, whose husband oa to be pettlsh. (Oay, tritonîpliani, happy, in lier niew dre..sseý~the M61Oee, begs the Joan of a teleseope. diIt is natuiral," sabc sald to hersielf. idMen aîîdjew1-, slw'î.'dhpr borne.
IV the south of the Luckra fort stretches a are flot like women, and It grieves hlmn to soe The ola servn'ts were indI.-nant, tie new oues

th4,t sandy Plain. The whole of the horizon lu Nobody ever oalled Lady Anne Lauderdale a ine thus. Some day hie will grow more used toel ios
1i direction la dark wlth the lines of the pretty woman, No une ever thought ber saint- it." Rosine passed them haughtlY, anîd withoît

eueAyWho are supposed to be &orne flfteenli. She was a lady, witb h iur*ada Anid she wîIs very loving to, im. tecuts clbr lteswndhv
trong. Tbey have, provldentlally, weillcut face ; elegant and decîsive In ail bei But one day, as she opened a book that had exhbbted.9n' but tbey vumber more than ten to one movcments. And she sîîld of berseif that she been brougbt to ber, a note fell frorn it, atid, Her linsband led lier tu ber boudoir tlat lucot nPared wlth tbe resolute foroe wblcb .has was cruel, and Once Offeîîded, îiever forgave. But openlng it, she rend tbose words- wihsebis te atduo ayAn)~liw410met tem ad eftbr to erseif. unLay nn)44valleed to meet them. she bad tbe grand air, anîd îany people admîir- adlf irthrefrO g h lusc mk the movemeuts d lier very luncb; aud înany, Ico, dcclared that IlMY LÂDVY,-lainn but a humble person, and Tespeemmn a oi ele ~ii

tahIe are discernîble. Evidently Cap- shv wiLs as good a liuter a: die was a lover. dure nlt avow inysoîf ; but it grieves me to sec, ble seul.
la nv ier's guns are playing hotly upon the Hem' portrait bangs uipon the Wall er wbat wvas your trust rnispIîaced as It is. Yen tbink Rosine She fastenied the. doer and lookedkibout lier.
are dl ranka, and the whole efforts of the rebrls lier boudoir to this, day. a faitliful servant. Bewsre uf lier, nîy lady. if Ail these luxui.iou, appîkîlents were bher

alea drecteil towards their capture. The Euro- The' artist bas manage'd b make a splendid, yon coîîld but sce what I bave seen lu the bFil- Owl).
1*are 1 e t are resistlng repeated charges' queen-llke woman uftlber certalily. couy tlist opeîs from your boudoir; If yen could This was bier velx'et chair, tlat lie,- .îeNel

hel )'0 i enubbt tbey are surrounded, auid, Deîmtbtes, if sbe ever reiembled this por'traiti, but bî'ar wlnmt I have beard tbere, lu the dutsk box.
IItaie mutîneers oîîly adequate ammunition, it was whieî, beautlfied by love!, she llsteiied tuo ethte veiiing, you wonld know wlîat 1 dare îlot lier diesi3es were to bang Iii tbose wardrobc-,

bre e cett epîces. As It Is, their bauds M~ark Lsie wooing, and despîte bils lowly tell. bier feet te repose upeli that footstool.
ar ~Uîî t at they cannot belp Captain Denver, bîrtb, gave hlm beart, baud, aîîd fortune, deeply II Yet, my lady, at least 1 can say thîs. Your Thjis glass would mirror bier face.

16 A Inilinminent perîl. At thîs crîsis the offeiîding bier klndred tbereby, and puzzliflg ail maid Is, very beautiful, and your husband seems And down upon lier, as site stood inisolenltlyý
ah thtie ravalry advance te the charge, wlt.b whe ktiew beir knwi. rejeiclng, gazed the portrait ef dead Lady Aune,

re 0 furY ef Prince Rupert's Cavaliers. Tlîey l'or Ladly Annie bati had offeBrs from Mni of 14Wbile you lie upd'n your couche Satan l8 at with lber grand air aud lber bauglity smlle.
brael 5

îîrbtte retebaetc h raîîk sd fortune, amui Mark Leslie was ber game. work wîtbiîî your dweîîîng. Tbat yen may Roiesotbeo'itudnniedt tl
bo' e anlficent borsdemen, anîd splendldly k(eepe-r',s son. thwart hlm I1 give you thîs bint. bier lîttie clencbed bîand.

re * Teir charge Is imîraculous ; tbey drive Truc, lie was hantisome. IlI am, my lady, an uîiknewn, humble "gAh, ha !" suce said. "-See then, my lady.
mi.C t e bordes of indians witb terrific No Youing beauty but mîght bave been nroud Thils la ail ruine. Wbat cau yen do new-you,

4g rand a hyfî ak atan Denver or los G(rc-cian flose, low foreheati, scarlet lips, 6"WELIý-WISHFEa.Pe cold lu yonr grave ? You said you would 8trangleIls l ire on the retreatlug masses with ai id sort bitue eyes. me, if I ever camne within luIs sight agalu. Here
He' hati uotlîinggm'and about hlm, btjdyor soul, Lady Anne crusheti the note ini ber baud and 1 stand then, nîy lady. Here I stand,1 lits wlfe.

s!tuu!5 success bas cost thein dear, lor ltit lie had certainly no lîttie admiration for tîm i'ldît liii ber besoin. t arnahl ready for your veng-eance. fia, lia,RIme Presceit bas lallen, andi the commaund of lady ivimestoopedt i love lm. No servant had written tbis ; that shi' knew h'a 1 "thebiave tr o t entlemnen now devolves 011 l'or a year or tWo they were a mnodel couple, by Its wording. But, as slhe smlled lnsultingly up inte the fae
10 ae, as belng the only cavalry officer. and if they couIld bave cbaiîged places, S0 that lier thoiughis tiew to bier tiocior, te the clem'gy- of tbe picture, ber laugh changed te a sBrlek ef

nh ans arelef, ooveirteeemy drallw of.in lliaîlbein the busband sud lie thv wile, there insu, te otîmer wîîo migbt have been cegmîsanthrrrforo itteaivsaieawtt
ar ocdstese e ohovl would have bce'uîotblug te wish for. of the allhirisof lber housebolti. face bemnd down. Thme ligure howed Itself le-Plrut or la Captain 'Denver Incl

1
nî'd 10 R "in, Lady Ann''s Fre'nch înaid, usedt te i WiLlî lier bloi boililng, she rememhered cer- wards ber.

guswbchr' el pacd oi Ie c, li at It was cbarmlng, andt îat if she ever taini tblugs tîtat bad net seemeti of much lm- Te adtareift.

c& ter Of the fort. 0f course, the voliiiitec'r lat a Iîusband, she only hoped that be wouid bc portanuce befere, anu lie partlcularly recalledth ie Thîey lîovered over lier a neient, andti eim
ilieti remain te protect the artilhery, wblch la iv, devoed as Monsieur. fart Iliat Rosi ne wan always absent frein ber hy Met about ber tbroat lu an awfuh death-like

AL theiroî oe Rosinie wa', a youug,-, rosy-cheeked bruntte, permission about dublk, anti that bier busband grip.
rterespite of about an heur, thie mut!- îresîî hem Paris. ilever came to ber at that lime.5

Rlîa~Or te bave ralled and reformed, titi' Sue was always bright sud piquante, anti saîîcy Vewlig te berseif te kîîw the trutb, site bld An heur after, the brideroein having cslied
Wl h îeY advanee, snd this Uînie en maie. as the iady's maitl In a eemedy. ber emotion frein Rosine ail day, aurd wheit the for bis bride Iu vain, buti the doer oet Ieheu-oh ~ Ouracy andi effect the guins are serveti Net a man, lsigb or how, but turned bisý head dusk et evening caine, shie begged le be left qulte (loir broken lu.

nbutor , se that ere thcy eau reach wltbln wlieu Rosinîe flrst tripped by bîm. alune. They founti Rosine lying deati npon the tioor.
0f (Jelyaptalu Deuver they bave suffered 'Shiwas as perfect a picture In ber way as It was a sîil, warmn eveîîing. with a horrible black mark about ber ncck, anti

o rfîy. evertbeiess, wltb the truc Inistincts Ladty Aune was lu bers, anti oh, so much pret- The stars twlnkied lu the sky, but the meon ber cyea starting frein their seckt'ts, betore the
ý%bi8tsI the rebels press forward, firing slow- tier. bat net yet risemi. pletuire of My Lady Anne Lauderdale.

po uey tia as n rulseatece Stil], wben tbey were tegether, a straiigtr Iu snicb i ours as these bati love words becuti Deuver on the plain, anti a wlld cry gees woiuii say, "dA lady ef rank, anti - ah, yes ; wbispered te Lady Aune, lu the days oftlber
t 80te. un aeW s. nly ber waiting maiti;" anti Rosine knew tuat strengtb. anti beauty.

ble Wthpretlpsateareyveyw'. Memories oftstealtîy nmeetings witlî the game- HABITS 0F AUTHORS.%,sifleke baviimg partlally cleareti away, Elien Semuetimes it matie ber angry tu thlnk of the' keeper's seni crewded the poor wonn'.s soi anti
ceyutbehoItia the charge of the voltinteers. colo rast. mnlt ll irduî nitrea

0( u f thein, wavmmg hlgb alofi bis sabre, Three or four ycars paseseti qulckiy for Lady Wiîh a shudder', she reacheti forth bier Ianti
keosthe tortu f a yoteng man-a form she Anne, sud took up these velvet-liandieti crucies which Temtoi fcmoiInepoeib ukIlOe t00 eiel. It ila amoment et breathîcs Bright, beautîtul years tbey always secti, stooti near lier, tlîough she bati bitimerto refusedTi hr e eens aroepostimlteebatu.a

t le *.Te Enrepeamis ire ail but broken by ;1- she looketi back. te utst' tlitm. the lives of anthors thernacîves, anti tho blstery~5 ~.ere onsianghm, ef the native î'egimeimts. Her hushiand was seldein absent from ber. They matie no souiîd oni the velvet carpet as of these methetis la eue of the most entertain-~"tai Olnver's gons are serveti now by a ser- Hf' was slways wbisperng swett prises ilulber sbc driugged bierseif acrogs the room.inatiIprntasgeluierrberpy
PaulnThe battle la apparently lest. Yel, ca;rsSlie reacheti the wintiow at hast, samd lesuiet inadimurorkept pagmmonpliac bo thon
îhr 0 -teEuglisb gentlemen bave yet o 1lrlv o ii rwaae againist the sille weak anti pamting. teuts *of wbicb bie pouret inmt-, bis IlAnatemuy et

111 iitheir weigbî. At a band-gallop they Tiey bad no chîltremi, ant i wltli er wlfel4y pas- I3elew lay tbe' balcony that openeti frein lier Melanehely." Thomas Fuller, wbo sdvlseslfcte ed by aoneuof bsen maniai arior bas siiui miîmgled a metherly teuderness that lber boudoir. cverybcdy te feiiow lis exainpie, tidthbbcsame.(loei e n fieu.Te r oim babis mighît bave absorbeti. Fromn it voices asceîietiti bei' ear. Bartblus, Turnehus, Scaliger, Most et the mcdl.
ut Pibe rebels, who even îîow can reoog- Ail tihe fiercenesa li ber 153' dormant. The toues were low, almost te bhos ot a whîls- ïeval seholars, anti îotabiy Butler, wbe by thatthe iri compresseti features et men i. bom it waa meltiesti, but love was lord of ail for poe but she becarti tbe wortsphalnly. means enricheti bis Id ludibras"Ilwltb snucb anhleeave been accustomedt t obey anti respect. awhillt. They were net many, but tbey were cnough. amouint oftlearulug, adopteti a like mettioti. Soat er t a cry amoug thcm as of fear, but withm Seft ligbis dwelt Iu ber î'yes, swert sinilea Rosine anti Lady Anue'a hiushauti were there titi Southey, andthie 6"Docter"Ila ishe product.y 't1ebarge et musketry, andthei arn ef the tipen ber lips, a luxurlotis wealth of genitienes.q together. Bcntley bougbt ail bis book@ witb wide margina,)~long 
0
11icr tu commanti talla bclpiessly by bis iu ber bî'art, ant irile was beautlfnl te bier; but fils bauds was upon ber sheultier. anti jotteti on the aides wbatever sbruck hlm iu

a Ie* llen prcelves tiis, anti abrieka forth lu suddcuily somnethîng bappuxuct t bllgbt ail ibis "lBut youi know you are the pretticat girl ln the readiug, andti hus suppled the tiefects of aeut etOfgeny, se ihaàt the womeîî a round ean bappîneas. Englauti," sai he. i"Yen de't noect me te tell memaory exceptiouially imperfeot Pope was for
u lerîî bow dear to ber la that young brave One brlgbî autuman day, as she fellowet i the yen ihat." ever collectîng mnaterials, anti aI once notedPein ril. Onward, bewevcr, lie rides untila- beuntis, Lady Anine was thrîîwu from ber herse, "lMonsieur flattera,"1 sait Rosine. town a tbeugbt which strnck hlm, even la con-Y . eela swertiiess, yet bue leada the way samd taken up for deati. IlYeu make me wlsb I were net a marrleti versaion lu a crowdeti room. fie would ringaa thedfassof mulîneerswbo are fieelng rigbt Tbey brougbt ber home senselesa, anti for tisys mari evcry day cf My lite,"1 saiti bu. bis servants up at al lueurs efthie nigbt t10 get

%14<tetil atieugtbhe falls, sud, as the euemy lier hushiauti ung over ber. "dAh, mon Dieu, If Madame IeartiV9" sali Ro- hlm wrltîng materlals for the purpoe. Sh r-th ulretreat, lie borne wotied te, There was ne hep- for bier lite for a long sine, idan anti Foote werc ever on the siert for wit.
rucuiinu a while ; but uti last ihere was a change fer the idBut Madame deesn't," lie sait. d"Antiwbat Atison ieok notes for bis cssys. Johnson

hir baeerstadin o the rm bter arnlat incl pralslng a prctty girl?7 l'm net pursueti the same course for bis 4 Rambler,1t
's ef bbc Luckra tort, by the aide et Ellen She weîîl liv.', huit she muai be a emîppie for a slave, if I arn marrieti." anti Hogarth weuld sketch onbl nail any
ai bu gee ysgm lrbsyasiuib he Seculi îvé viis.nisenn ea Then lbe kiaseul ber, ant ime silapc hlm softy, face ihat simuck hlm, anti lu ibis way ho man-

41(j ha yroig gls bas is etiail. Wdlbthea miracu wee rked ou er md miracless acvcry sottly, lu the face, anti rau away. agedti te tnnl bis wonderful galleries et por-e aurus te sbedasbwin ay a amra tear, edfr irad iace ae She rau stralght te Madamc's reoin. traits. iEscbylus, if wc are te, cretut Ellan,"El be, dsigaa e rare. There was ne liglît there as yet, but autbe dooi' coulti neyer wrIte until ho was lutexîcatid;I~~len," be says,"di 1bave donc wrong. uCeutainly nmomie uapîueneui in ber case, fer as a baud caugbit lier by the neekerchief anti helti anti, accortilng te Horace, tis was the caseO,4 u bave, uncle,"1 she soba; diyomî bave, lu- limec passed on, RIv as plain te, sec that the sur- ber fast. wt nisadCaiu.BnJno rt
W brsk e hl,"ave yen clasa1et geons bat mate it'ouemstake. Ili the falut starllght she ceulti sec tbe taîl the beat unter the influence cf canary. Sbem'-s h shrpl, d hae yn cassed The actîvlty whlch bail b'en ht'r pride was ait om, lunis white wrapper, supporteon u tàs itan prepareti bis marvelcus speech on the64 -can? fey ?' an ent for Lady Aune. crutches. Onde charge lu a taverne after swallewlngd3mveuiIcnnyrmryacwît 'i Rosine waited uipon lier censtantly. But the bauds were stroug eîueugb lu ail coii. tumbler atter tumnbleroet hmniudy. The yetngerwit. arry Oh.0, perbaps lmi e st l"d The yeuung lhunbanîl 'tas levingly attentve. science. Pitt was oten entier lime Influemîce of port wuîeuh4 't oetien Sir Charlcs presses ber baud. They were tegetbei' at ber betisîie a greal Sitianeti net use terce enough te abake thuemulbe spoke, sut Dundas, if wc may believe one

grant," hle murmura, .' ibat Edwart deal. off. et Porsoim's epigrams on the subjech, conte5lite Msy be spareti for yomuitndfer me." Anti Lady Aune, struggliug with bier bodlly "lBase wrctch !" wblspereti Lady Auîuie's velue mever speak t111 lie was 4"far goîte."' Black-
agony, strove te be caîlme tîat she mIghlt soothe Ilis lier ear. diI know yeunouw. Leave my bouse stone wrete bis déb'emmentarles"Ilwltm a bttîle
bier darllng. to-night. Go baek te your native land, anti eut et port before hlmi, anti Becktord IlVatbek l

69I caum love yen stilli," she wbîsperet. ilTbamk ef bis slgbt for ever, or, crîpple ais I am, I wilî supporteti by conîstant drangbt8 of the sarne.litit alY, Sir Charles," gnuimbles Lady Rock- Ileaveni, my liein lm as warm for you as ever." tfint yen ut.u My feci are uselesa-Uod etilp me! Sbad(Well stimulateti himself by opium. The
"tn'I tblnk îî la quite wroug et yen to, per- Poor seul! îî was ail she badtot be tbankful -_ but my liants are streng, ant itlt Iluei f arcb imposter Psalmaruaazar, Coleridige anti Der EUtý1es tenurse Mr. Capel. Even lu our for. you ever returu te Enguanti, 1 wlll strangle yen, qulncey usedthIe saine stimulant. Drydenî and

MD- ture stn s th c-veéaac --eAgoTi i'l' Iisastiaccident hba bLpened te the wb Tber sunlIvIng du t" Fuse-li steraw mea nhoinsure il tra
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hear hlm, mates ? What's under this tray?" bhe Moro wan standing, a silent witness ot'the whole lits heart was beating triumphafllYhCed'«SD ESM~ORO ; added, lifting off the cover as he spoke, and lay- scenie. scarcely keep bis voice sulent, so rejoleding bare a couple of fowls prepared for cooking. The Men, who had followed their rom.- at bis approaching freedom. e Pibon, IlHum ! the cuddy dinner, steward, eh ? That's mander, now ranged tbemselvcs before the fiI know'd I'd trick lem ; I knoWed ifgood ; if we citn't get our rum, we'll bey some- cabîn outrance. They looked deflant and reso- match for 'cm !" he muttered withifl hiftsT HE R ED H A N D. îhng eise lunlts place: what say you, Mates ?11 lute. l'Il pay lem out for stickln' me inIi rons, 8e"There then enstied a conusultation amongst the The ;teward had regained bis pantry, where won't. Tack possession o' the ship 1ii u>malecontents, and the steward began te tremble he was lamenting the lmos0f bis pair of fowls, exactly wbaten the feller meant whefl he talkred
for the safety of thse cabin diixîner. and contemplatlug the prudence of wrlnging the about that air sendîn' o' the Cap'n n'thUT TRB AUTEOR OF " TWBNTY STRAWEp""lVt'IUS &4"Really, 'pon my word, now, this may be a necks of a couple of others. engers to Davy Jones's locker ; but I reokOn~ H UM~ rich joko on your part, my men," said he, "lbut tgNow, mY Mon,"' said the ('aptain, turning It be somethin' as the Cap'n won't like pr'PrOM THE LOMER-a0024l" TEaàal I confesI don't see the fun of It, Let me go and addressing them, iflet me advlse you te act c'iarly weli, an' tbat'll jnst soot me tO a IL Iv

BIRD," ETC., ETC. about my business and do you ail go about wlth common sense. Go backtoe ur dnty, and got - or as good as got-yo agin ini My7 Powef>YoUrs."y let me bear no more of your murmurlngs." Maister Desmoro, alcs Red Hand. Eh, 117At this the sailor who bad spoken snatcbed up "iWe're bore for our rights, Cap'n; an' we won't yo ho ln a rare pickle whey yo gets toeCHPTR L.the two fowis and beld tbem aloft. mean te box" them 1" returned the spokesman that l'se shakin' a loose leg once more!?cATRX."Go0 tell the skipper that bollbev' to whistle of the party. AndI Pldgers chuckled heartlly, and fled AWSYThe orew had coleectd orward, and where for his dinner to-daty," said hoe. d"To the galley, C-aptain Williams made no repiy, but ontored lu high gtee.holding counisel ainonigst 011e another. Their mates," he contlnued, wddressiug lis compa- the cuiddy, and ciosed its door lu the face of the It was long before bis task was finisbed. whee,looks were dark affl 'engeful, and their nions, 1 the galloy! Weil box a feast on this spcaker. IL was completed, ho groped bis waY oe hthoughts and words were ili accordance wltli occasion, eh, my lads ?I There now aroso tumultuons and savage tops of the wool bales, forcing bimseif 
~~th

their looks. Tlîey hait forgotten liow realiy kiwi "Ay, ay, to the galiey 1"1 was the universal shouts; and, rushiug forward, the men burst lu oue aperture afier another, until ho re&Cbd tland generons was the Captain they served. They cry. the opposing panels, and eutered the presence partition which dlvided the forecastle fr00'only remembered thal hc was depriving thein 6"It's scandalouis, really !1" exclaimed the of their master, Who flew Inte his state-room, forehold. Here, pausiug, ho passed bis bSn11dof their daily allowangce of rum, and tlîat they steward, getting excited, aud waxing scarlet lu whence ho returued wltb a couple of pistols tn over and over the boards tili he found the olwished Lo ho rovenged on hlm for that act. the face. 66I1nover saw sncb bebavior lu al My his bauds. ho sought for, the one whlch ho had been un2thEvery man foît alike iii this alUir, and ievery Ilite-neyer. Rostore that pair of fowls instanter, The cabin was full of consternation ; and, habit of removlng, and wblch ho noW eImnan, save one, was alike resointo lin the deter- I charge you, or it wiii ho the worso for yoti ail, fter the lapse of a few seconds, the mutineers pushied aside.minatlon ho hiad formned. 1 (Ran tell yotu!" eecnrne yfu igr hnitoue i gyhadlttgHe's a cowardiy lnbher, a xîean swah, de- "iReaily, now, will iL ?" sneered the spokes- wbom appeared to ho lackiug lu determinatlon forecastle-whlcb was dimiy llghted by S0servin' o' hein' wel tarred an' featlîered, Iliat man of the party. t" We'l1 see about that, mY were coro yfu ammn oe af Pigers thninoced b ugly head llikes bis ot o' grog, an' losin' IL, is afoarcd to finle ttieman! Hand over tbe key of your SeeiuLy the armas, Lbe sailors retreated a little, the man wbo hall brought hlm the file, h1 olOspeak upabout il, ati' (lemand iLs restitootloi !" storeroom 111 thoîr bolduess somewhat cbecked aud daunted. ly entemed the place.one of tbe saiors remarked, bis eyes fixed uipon "diWhat ?" roturned the steward, retmoatîng in They bad expocted tg meet witb some reslst- " iOh, bere's the chap, matesIl1 spoke the SWthe boatswalln. -aiarm. auce, but they bad nover dreamed of being met man, wbo was known te Pldgers.The searnan i tss addressed turnied lis uid fiHand over to us the key of your storeroom," hby four arned men, hy meu wbo weme ail wel di1 don'L like hlm,"' retumned a;nothor of thlu, bis nmotth, aiffl folded bis hare, sunhumuirt repeated the sailor; Ilyou aron't deaf, are you ?" skilled iu the pullung of tri.gors aud the ioading mon, glanclng at the awkward, haltlng figure f~rss No, no; certainly nlot" rejoiued the man, 0f gans. the villaiu. "WUIaos ho, an' Sat5 odleidLookee liere, siiipmates," said ho; "1'nx a quaklngly;dg"but I haveu't the storeroomn key "9Leave the cabine overy mothem's soU 0f yo !" homo?7 We don't know anythin' about binas'old fellar as bas seen a good deal one way an' about me; I haven'L, indeed!1" ho added, on. said the Captalu, with supprossed rage. IlAway, that ho killed that poor feller Dodd - Sn' thManother, and 1 means le say as hiow I nover seed deax-oriug te mnake bis escape as lie spoke. witbout a single word more, or I tire upon you aci warn't te bis credit, seeing as h10W;;bedid»la mutinons affair prosper ; one rond or t'oLher, si"NO,no, you don't, mate," cried tho satlior, iu sheer soîf-defence !" take place iu a faim stand-up fight." , ?gothe muLinons alus come to grief. I likes rny lits diseugaged baud at once grîpping tbe cahin The mnutineers did flot stir, but ventured ourses é4He's got a pair of bauds that'liel OI I oLot at sea an' on shore as well as anny British servantes shioulder. "We meaus to bey' that lu a muttered, gowilg way. Tbey were hauik- swerod the firât speaker, who was the leadO'tam as over was, or ever will ho. I confess to there koy, so prodooce IL 1"1 ed in their wlcked intentions, and their heamis the m utiuy, and that in ail we shahl wait it o 10that tact like a lionest man, in a straigbtfor'ard, I caut-I positîvely can'L ! I shouldn't feol were briniful of malice and evongo. i"We can'î aff'ord te b.e very partlc'Iar aboutlltprlght, au' dowurigbt' fashion ; but I ain't ijnstified in sncb. an act! What 1 Botray my trust " iAin I to ho oboyed ?"I crled the Captainr, bis character, an' slch lîke ; the more desPer»eoagoin' fur te do a groat wrong to obtalu a lutile -give you the key of the sbip's storeroom ? I pistel ralseti eady te ire. ts, the fitter he'll ho for the work we hoî >light; flot 1, ludeed! I ondemstauds my dooty arn not yet gono made my mon!1" There came no auswor. The men'ls faces band." W o'Ian' discipline as agood sailoromi; an' If sohe as "lNover mmnd that. We wants the article, an' sbowed a dogged obstiuacy ; they looked ready diAy, ay, Billis mlght there, Mates 'Odo'1 diskivers that 1 can't gît îny grog by fair what's more, We'll bey' ItI Now ?" te soi their very lîves for a draught of accursed want no cblckon-hoarted ones amongatu$means, wby, thon, 1 drops the subjeck like a IlYoli've had My aniswem," respouded tihe sLow- alcobol. Nevertbeiess, tbey soon sluuk away sorved a third sailor.bot tater, an' tries to ondoor wlLh Christian for. ard, in a sturdy mauner. oui of the cabine and, seeking the forocastie, beld lu course not - iu course not," agre0< Iltitood the misfortin as eau't ho mouded. The Home the sailor sbook the mau iu bis grlp. fresh counisel with one auother. fourth. "SuBi down and bev somaethlng tO o"L'skipper, take lima iîl ln ail, aren't a bad skipper; IdYou dou't waut us te use violence tewards These mon seomed te have become perfect de- hoe addod, luviting Pldgers te a seat On0ne81but ho ho a man o' bis word, wbo, wileii lie says you ?"I said ibe, tlghteuing bis bold of the man's Mous, aud thoy lbad become s0 only tbrough the sea-echests anged under the hammUo lét thing meaus to stick by iL to Lhe lut; an' I collai'. boiug deprlved of their accustomed tiery round tho foecastie;le"I reekons yerdon't blame hini for ibat, prowidiu' as how lie 6"Violence ! Wluat do you ubean ?"y oxclalîued draugbt. eh?"9hadn't said a syliable about our unihein' step. the steward, lu the utmost dismnay. Tbey ignored their duty qulto, and tbey me- ilYos, dreadial buugry 1"1 was the rascal's teped. Now, shipînates, I've said my say ; au', "lMenuii You knows weli onough ! Corne, the garded no one. Rum, um, was their cry, their ply, as ho took the proffered seat amn"P thebovin'l said that, 1'11 say no moor at present ; key !" continuous ay ; rm, for wblcb they were sailors, one of whom handed hlm a bisCuit Withleastways, not if 1 can helip it!II"siI have toIld you once, and for ail, that I have rcady te imperil the safety of botb body and a slce of fat pork upon it. l âCThe boatswain bad been listened Lo with evi- t not about tue," wus the firma rejoluder. u. Preseutly ut &truck elght beils; thon the. W0dont Impatience and auger, withî tisshlng eyes "dIt's a lie!1" shouted the sallor. "lMates, sarch was called, and several men came d0WI1'rand cleniched bauds, bis pockets !"CATI'I 
tedc.fa"tThon you'il put up with this plece of injus. At this moment, Captain Williams, heamlng CHPTRXL.the c. blghsas beon out sm

0 0 fouice Il' said onie of the men. mised voices, appeamed upon the scene. 'J.wo whole days had gone by lu caimnens; but bouls,"1 sald one of the nowcomers, as heentOdfiWeil, 1 must endoor ILI1 supposes,"Ib e old "idWhat Is the meanlug of ail this ?"I ho asked, the captain was watchful, aud suspiclous of bis déAil's quiet; now's our timo ifor warl" ' atinu rejoinod, wlth a roslg-ned air. nuthoritatively. ilWby are you thus Offering Mon, wbo had not yet been supplled with n sin- Pldgers underateod the words, and bisdiYou're a swah 1" exclainuod one. violence to the cuddy-servant ?"I gle drop of alcohol. Ho foît no secumlity lu bis clous heart bouuded lu his bosom as lhodA sno r501a5k!e re s. f h o nw Ia wrdtesailor, very position - ho waa fearlng lest bis mou shonld oued.coud. 8inucix'. break out afrosb, - lest thoy should do so at a fiThoy're ail lulledî Into a ide& of ge0et''"gNoue of your inflectious onu my parentage je" "6That is nut suttileut," the Captalu ohservod, moment wheu ho was unprepared te meet ihem. continued the same speaker ; 4"theY nofp,0broke forth the hoaîswaîu, wîth some ire. "gMy wiLh the utmost coolness. 46It s equsîte tîtat The passengers, one and ail, were uow living lu expeci us than they expeots a earthquae,lather wa.s a landsmn-n.î'u not deuy that fact T shonid also know!I" constant termor, dreadlng te soek their piilows il 1ev you ail got your marlinospikes a- but ho wutr a honest man, au' a maker o' "lWeil, thon, we waut our rum, Cap'îu ; sud ai nlght, and droadlng also the breaking of each knlves roady ?"' mked another.qails, wblcb is a emPloymexit bonorable onougb sici helin' denied to us, we are goin' to take It- succcedlug day. The boatswain, whose watchl on deOCkwbcn YOii takes if t<o pleces, anîd looks luto ht goitu' to geL the storeroom koy, and help our- Meanwhilo, loaded with heavy irons aud jusi expired, îîow appeared ou the SCODO. uclose." selvos 10o everything thero we likes!1" pîaced uudem baiches, Pidgems wus groaning old man started back as bis eyeS fol1 
lplRis, speecli wns ieplied te with a snec ring f"Iudeed !" returned the Capiain, lu the same away bis bours lu darkness sud utter loueliness. Pidgers.IlOClangb sud muttered otbs ; and thon the Male- coliected mauner as before. 64Now, youll oblige Hsdiyfowîhws ici uYao, "h wec skue od! ho crlod,iucontents Lurined >! way, sud poceeded to boid me by letting my servant go!1" ho coutiuued, was brought te hlm by the uuder-steward, some- ceuts of hommor. 16What's ho adoin'f ecounsel amongst theuislves, uttirly ignoing fixing bis eyes upou the foremost of the muti- tîmes by the cabin-boy, neither of whom ever mates 21" ho asked lu sngry and tmefn'1uî0" athe presence of tise olîl sailor, wbo sooîu ueft thoeiseers. "dh tsîrîkes me very forclbly ibat Yoii excbanged a single syliahie wlth the prisoner cents. dI thougbt as bow howarsafeill 1

eolspot, aud sourbL emptoymeuî lu anoiber part of will al hc made te repent ibis outrage ! Let who bibherto bad uîtered no Word Le theni. an' stewed away nuder hatchos. What
's oft sbu ,"sai(l. the man go, or hy heaven, l'il make you do One nîght Pidgers wae surprised hy the ap- adoin' of home, 1 say?7 He arn't fit coI)eS forilTbere's sixteeon>sado) of the sailors ; 0 !" pearance of one of the sailors bearlng a llghi sud a old lar like me, an' 1'il not hev hinDI ]a'"the ship's ins oui- own liands-we eau do as w'e The satIlor dîd not relax bis hold of the stew. a fIle lu bis bauds. of me !" thelue vib ."ard, who Miade no estruggle to regain bis liberty; "6Home, mate," sald the seaman, preseuiing The sailors laughed at this speh a1 d %"6Ay, ay, to e hosure," auswered several voices and the monu muttered, sud oxchnnged dark and Pidgers wlth the file, - "bohre, geLte work tt oatswaiu went ou lu tho same tOI teailtogethser. nsenacitig looks wiLb one another. once, and set youmself ati iberty'. We wants you fore, protestilîg agninsi the presence ofthe badiWo'ii îuake tise Mary Ana oui owu proîîerty, "lArn I to heobehyed ?"1 pursued the Captsslu, to eli us to take possession of the ship, and fnl Pldgers.aaiaand loRd a free lilè ou the sens, eh shlpmaîes ?"' glnîcînu froni one facete nuother, and well un- send the captalu and bis passongors ail Lo Davy "6Ho air detilomeut te My slgbt, for hàolproposed anoîher. dlestatsding tbe expressiotn of eacb. Jones's îocker." spiller of humais blood 1"1 exclaimed ' Oh S"iNo, no," objected a ibird; "iat sort of a ",Lot fticse wab adift, maie!1" sald one of the Pldgers lfted up bis hueared eyes, sud stared sallor, with great warmith. "4Oh!"' mate5,sp ibtproceediii n'ou tr part would be vory dalgerous. sailors, lu a suriy toise. goWe aron't luno hum- at the speaker, unable to credit the evidousco of what ho ye adolu' of ?-wbst misclilef be YeRum's the present qttesion-uîmms the cause of my for aunuîotîr or so ; we cati bide saliLtle longer bIs sigi or ears. pînunlu' of ?"IrI 11our dlsicoutet-then let our struggie ho te e- for wbat 'vo waut.s, sud whai we'll bev'!" "déWbat do you mea ?" ho demanded, Ilu an IlWhat's the use of inqulring, wben YOrîcovor our rlghts, ansd uoting but our igbts 1"1 "Ugb h!" uitered the seaman, flinglng oftsebut dte eleunbwa er alU e~ri the"6But suppouin' that, witb tuil our struggliu', steWard, and thon tbrowing the pair 0f fowls 4,Wbat do I meanu? Wby, exactly whai I ueader of the mutineers.we fait lu obtalîsin' wbat we strnggle for, wlîai overboard. says," mejoîned tise sallor. 6"Take the Ile, Man "ulbudrhwm "wre hto?"The Captai n watched the aci wIth augry foo]. alive, sud make the best use you eau of ih 1" swain. diThe crow of the Mary Ana Wat oy"6Theou lot tbe skipper take came of himseif P" ings. Ho dld not speak for some seconds ; but Pidgers stretched ont bis kuctted fingers sud as bouest a set of fellows as ye'd tInd 11,4 treinmned atuother of the moes, sbsking hlgh bis lits white, quiverlng featumes, fully revealod grusped lsold of the îîrofiemed ImPlieentHe latltood, ou auny sea, outil ye, a n55 anclenchefi band.d"We'i Ly te Cp'noncemor," uggsi theb commotion of bis mind. 0 o;tbonghi ho was in a drean, so wbolly uuexpect. on a lufiamin' cf thoîr mlnds wîth yer t6~~id"'ltyteCPnoc oey iýgèet I 1tluo)ught my cew was composed of cd w- As h _ o' vst o4%rsgutesipe u'teh

asir bohdhensuu'"1'D. u in ae re u ydmot.btI Yuow orwa e-e"oeei1"po100egrs nwswI becueO



014 ;e O'lbyt hr h a'' ae revenge, was Once more in irons, once more a

Th_11_1 Bill responded, wlth a frigbtful oatb. prisoner unider the shlp's hatches. He moaned
e ar~~

t
Swain sta.rted on bis elbow in eudden and groaned, and loudly swore, so full 0f rage

was ne at being agaîn baffled in hie dark de-
'iWhat do yer mean 11" he questioned, in anx. signe.

onlBc flighted syllabies. What was lie to do now ? He certainly saw
re aware whav's up-what we've got on no earthly chance of escape for hlm just at pre-

The bdded Bil. sent, nor did he perceive any hope for hlm Ili
b 0bbat,8walne looking puzzled and terrified the future. Ail was darkness, noar anid afar off

,,ur,81sOlemnly shook bis head. hilm.rati &.'6agol' 10 takc possession of the sblp, He wrlthed and gnashed his teeth when be
Ore MryAn remcmbered how his prey bad been snatched
Or heXay nn7b out of his very grasp.
orLorhe Mary Anne mate."O But bis rage was wholly impotent; for what
orl love an' save us ail !1 exclalmcd the availed ail bis anger, sînce here hie Iay, loaded

hI5 Walne caspîng bis horny bande, andi raising with chaîns and fast battenied under liatches.
îblOes. Il ev It raly corne to that state o' Captai'> Williams and the M1ary Anu were

thinge Inate ?Pl both placed under consîderable and painflil dif-
Ile Vn't I said it bey !" returned Bill, somte- ficultles at tlîis ime. Three Of the sailors had

Id t
8

vagely. fallen ln the late contest, and several others
it 5 8 ai the Cap'n's own fault-every bit of were sa serloi'eiy Wounded as to be entirely un-
ît! What business hed hie 10 deprîve bis men able to perform their accustomed dutles.

()f their lawful aiiowance o' grog, eh ?" The mate who had been struck down, 50011
h".That be true enough, Bill! What business rccovered bis Conscionsuese and hie strength;

t4 Ie t1 do anny slch thlng? I've axed rny- lie hac only been stunned for a time, notboing

8efte salue question flfty times wlthout de- more.
0f the least satisfaction of anny sort froni it was a most fortunate circunistance for

of t " answered the old seaman. "lBut our frlends that the weather remalned calmn
f* e een a sallor, man an' boy, now agoîn' on and the wlnd favorable, remembering that the
q ttrfY Year, n ee u yha gn vessel was almost unmanned, and that the 0111-

b 'PInaal that sor4 o' thlng-never! I've cers and the passeengers had t0 work ber as best
<1beeni a fellar as knowed my dooty, an' per- theY could.fu Iet 10- the best of my ability; an' 1 eays The boatswain, wbo, you recollect, bad re-

't4 abet sticks to 1t4 too-tbat 1'11 neyer aid fused tojoin the mtinieers, weut about lIls se-
'4 te l, anny m utinous affaîr on board o' the verai duties lu a mnost earaest yct saddened

bee Ano, or anny other sblp. Now ye bey mauner, shaking bis head, and groaliflg over

jecit le an' I've no more t0 say on the sub- the unhappy state of affaire on board of the
Id ~Mary Amii. He saw the bodies 0f bis dead sllp-

Weîî, Ye'll abide by the consequence of yer mnates consigned to a watery grave, aid lhe
bmiinc 'said Bill Saunders. wvalched by the wounided men with patience,

The'il mate, heavea belpus! zeal, and Christian charlty, ail tbe while pro-
e Musleanaw drcw apart, out of tbe boat- testing that it was lu consequence of the Mary

h4W1n8Iearlng, and held counisel wlth one an- Aiîîî's havlng salled on a Frlday that ah tbhese
other.terrible misbaps baci occurred on board of bier.

ldgers a amonget tbem, eageriy assistlng ilI could bey told the skipper what would
tiilu Wlý1th bis base advlce, ,.o wbich tbey palci corne of slcb a bowdaclous act as puttîn' out t0

fortunate day in the wbole calendar-ieastways,

Ineyer yeard on aany sich, and I be a old manl
CHAPER XIL a basyeard on a good slght o' thinge luin y

LII. tîie," the boatswaln observed to tbe steward
"leOld boatewain had dropped mbt a beavy one day. 1,I areu't eoopersttious-not 1, In.

ë1iOlUber wben the men, accompanied by î>sd- dced,"1 pursued hel witb a sage nod of bis head;
tr ail repalred on deck, and armed them- Idl'ni ouly a reasonable man, as can believe

8leIs 8witb marlinespîkes and staves. Tbe what bie sees, and what he years."1
Ilgtwas calm and lovely, and the sbip was You can Imagine bow busy and auxlous tbe

%t4eiidiY Proceeding on ber course. AIl was Captaiu and bis paçisengerii bad become, wlth
1)%earouud, and the moon and the twlîîklng their hands tbus filed wlth alimost the entire

'Sil31One brightly on gently-rlpplîng waters, management of the sblp.
eà On the sbip's wbite-eweling salis. The Count, Colonel Symure, and I)eemoro, ahi
The whole of tbe crew, with the exception of lent thelr ready assistance in worklîîg tbe ves-

t'le Inail at the wbeel and tbe aid sailor below, sel, lu pUlling ropes, boisting and iowerlng salis,
were XLOW before the cabin door, whcn the offi- and lui performlng varions othier necessary du-
rerWhose watch on deck it was, addressed the tieis.
arty. The late tragical events on1 board had cast a

Id Is alYthiig the matter, my men V?"lhe asked, deeli gioomn over the occupants of the cnddy,
Wldering te see so many of themn on deck un. wbo were praylng for a continnance of mlld
''nruied. weather, and a sight of the Englilh ebore.

The Mfutîneeris made no answer; but Saunders, Marguerite, wbose nervous system had re.
sl>r"ingig upon the poop, &truck the officer on ceived a severe shock by the recent outbreak,
tibe ed, and laid hlm insensible on the deck. and the fatal events whlcb bad occurred, was

Id 14w, lads,"1 said their leader, 6,foilow me V$ seldom seen on deck now. She had learaed to
Aride 80 saylug, he unfaatened the ouddy door, tremble at almnost every sound she beard-tc

%nd e utûred the saloon. shudder at every passlng sbadow. And sbe bac
Tii. Place was almosti darkness; a solltary become pale and tuan, and altogether différent
41twiis swinging to and fro over one end of from ber former self.

the euddy table, llinging around it dira, gbostly The Count was much concerned on bis daugb.
aytWhlcjh rcndered the several state.rooma ter'e accounit, and Desmoro was coastantly blamn

r4uors Juist visible, and allowed you to, ind yonr ing blmeelf as belng the cause Of this great
*&Y to each of tbemn. change la ber. 0f course, the Count would havE

The. Captai'>, who wae on the alerte hearing been blind lndeed not te bave dlscovered bom
t'enel enter, softly tapped at the partition matters were standing between Marguerite and

'4vdtgbis state-room from that belonglng te the Colonei'e son. But bie made no remark ou
belqraro ad Colonel Symure. the subject-he euflered matters te go thieir owi

4a anm'>werlng tap at once reached the Cap. way. He was a very easy-tempered little gen.
t944% ear. tleman; not wlthout considerable pride, I grani

TibisMode of communication bad been pie- you, but dislikîng ail sorts of trouble, and lovin,
YlOUOlY arranged by the Captain and bis pas. pence and comfori alflazillgly. He admire(

lles.Desmoro, In a lîke way, had aroused Desmoro exceedingly. Yes, notwithstandini
t5 antounit d'Auvergne, who arose on the lu- ail bis antecedente, the somcewblle busbrangel

hield a warmn place in the worthy Freachman1
The enhman was tiid enougb oui ord(Ua-h:iifrt <d.he r10kf

nothiuig dlsmayed.be ahr emr a onatnina4
Theuiftiueers bad flot reekoned on tbe sllgbbt- court te Marguerite, and the lovers were a

"5 esls9tatice being offered on tbe part of the bappy as they could bo under existiiug circuir
efPta-in and the passengers. Tbey imagiined stances.

tlutt tbey Would have an Immediate and coin- But confident ns ehe was of the devotion
lilete VîCtory over themn. Desmoro, Mýarguerlte's Iboalth coninuod te droo

t )u)as they burst luto the sevoral state-rooris, dalhy. Yet she was cheerful; and ber roply t
ey were met with powder and buliets, ansd the anxlous inquiries of those about bier, wa

.n'an Il 
8

fter raan dropped dowa elther wouuded that shie was quite well, and that tbey bad n
The9. occasion te disturb their minde about bier.
rr eUtZiiet confusion and riot reigued, and TeCuts0kheha bntîkn

Shiek 5 ledjtLons, agrobans filie-d th#, air,-or-oo iat lber; and despite beàr asrn

VORITE. 103

and earoliiug oveu- every minute of Ouîr exist-
ence V"

Desmoro smihed faintly. Howsoever be strove,
hiecouidniot banisi from lsomid tie ton-ors
wblcb were so wholiy beeettiug ItL

Pîdgers ut liberty agalîs! Hic direct lue oncec
more on his truck-probabhy at bis vcry lieds !
Great lîeaveiî, Desmora bad eurohy every catuse
for torrar.

It is true thatl)Desuoro lîad peisty of gold;
but what amount of guid wuul(l ho llkehy to pur-
clhase bis seurity wben sncb waSs lunthe haîî<s
of fa ruffian hîke pidgors ? The kuave, hoe knew,
did not catre at ai for mouey; what ho was
tbîrstlng for was roveubte. le bad a deep anîd
implacable luatred agaisst Desinoro, and wouid
nover reost tiuili tint batîed was compîetely gra-
tliid.

A wbole mouthu hiad DO0W lîakised away, and
notbiuîg baving trauuspluod to aiarm ousr beo,
h is minid graduaily iecamae iore calminore
like its oid self.

The Colonel bad takoi a uchteau in anc of the
suhnrh of Paris, iear the Count. d'Auvergne',,
beantiful dwelîng, and Dosmoro Was îîow beluul
iutroduced into corne Of thue first c oie f rank
ani fac8hion, wbero ho was received a.s thie al-
flanced bushband of Marguerite d'AtUverguo-ai

l of these calons, D)esmoro," said Marguerite.
diWili you tako une istte ceousoryatory, tiere
lau nnîno mcih ight uor beat as bore V"I SayIng
whlîlh, she started np, lookiug feverish and uer-
vous, witb two crimson spots npou ber whîite
cbeeks.

1)esmoro rase, auud presentiîg lils aria, loti
ber tbrough tihe crowd of guesis la tic direction
of the corisorvatory.

Tlîey bad ta crui their way ahang, elhowiuig
lirst ane peu-son, thon another.

Suddeuîly Marguerite pressod ber eompauiioni's
anu.-"She is there, Dosmnoro, to our righl, Ihe
Baroness Kielraaussegge 1" ,shue cxcîtedhy cried.

lie turued as cie spoke, but lalied to cee the
hady whom sîxe lndicated.

di Tbere, Desmola, there !" pui-sued Mkargue-
rite, stili pressIng bis aria slgnificauitly. 41 Sise
ls comîug towards uis; nlow you caunot mnise cee-
iug ber."1

At tuis monieni, a femnie figure, full of queeu-
ly niajesty, was ceeu aslvanciuîg tewards our
bore and is fair eompaniouî. As if sbe bad
beenuî atbroned omuprees, thue erowd imitaiutly

smade a wlde passage for ber.
Desuioro raised hie eyes, and encouutered

L hase of the Baroness Klihaacegge, lixecj
sitîangely ion hlm.

ro be c:oiatiiued.

yon country of my blrth-yon poaceful, sea-girt the haudsome son of tliat rieb Englishman,
iliand" 1Colonel Symure.

Deemoro suniied a roply. Hie dared not trust Desmoro was mucli adznired, and Many a
bIs trembhiug tongue to make oue. pair ofr envions eyee foihoWed thie beautital but

Captain Wilhiams looked at hie companion for fast.fadlig womafl who leant uhO ioibs ai'm.
sorne momnente, thon he went on>. The Count bad boped that the air of FrancedéYon are gettîug nervoue and unhappy as wo would revive bis daugbter's docliniîug beaith;
approacb the land ?" bie obsorved, Interrogative- but as yet it had bad no boneicial efliecti upon
iy. ber, and chie wax graduaiiy becorning paler and

IlI aniIdoed,"1 returned Dosmoro; Ilaund uot thinner. She dîd not complals of any positive
wihbont cause, eitber !" bodîiy pain, for eue had noue te compiain 0f,

"lWithout the slghtest, 1 assure you. Your but bier looks spoke of decay-a decay which no
enemy Is ioaded wîth Irons, and cafo undor modîcal skili wouid be iikely to arretit.
batches, where bie sbalh remain utIl we are far But, notwlthetaudiug ber condition, Margue-
ont of tbe roach of bis malice. Remember, tbat rite was not at ail mehauchoiy. She did liot aii)-
I am a man of my word, and, furtbermore, tbat pear te ho coueclous of lber aitered looks, and shoe
I ans your sworn frlend. Take comfort, thon, weut 10 this place and to that, attendîuîg baiis
and put faith iii your vrornised secnrity." and the opera, anid acted preciseiy as other fash-

I were ungratefui to do otherwise, and louable ladies actod.
Yet "y Desmoro's eyee wore ciosed te Marguerite'c

Il Ha! stiih doubtfni !"1 state-rediohnteiy closod. Ho would flot see ber
"I canot behp beIug 8o."1 fading ook-bhe wonid not ackuowiedge to hlm-
"Leave ail te me." soif that anythlng serions was the matter witb

Desmoro haid bis hand on thie Captain's ber; and hoe accompauied ber bithier aud thîther,
ehoulder, anîd mnrmured a grateful rejoludor. delighted to cee bier amused, and te, keep ber

11You must eave the ship as soon as ever you so as hong as ever 1%e conid.
can,"1 pursned tihe Captain, déand yonr frîends Onîe nigbt, the Count, Colonel Symure, Des.
must joîn you lu France, wbltbor I sbouid ad- moro, and Marguerite were preseut at a grand
vise you t0 proceed wlthont deiay. No doubt 1 eutertaîumieut givon by the Engllsh ambassa-
shahl have mach te, conteud agaiust wlth regard dur, wbose salons were crowded wlth the no-
te the feliows beiow, and especîaily with that blesso of that hand and of others. It was a very
wretch, Pldgers. There wilhiho a triai, and lots brililant assemblage indee<-auî assemblage of
of other iLother, 1 suppose; but you and yonr rauk, beauty, and wit.
frieudd must get out of the way as qulciriy ae Des moro was not lu hic best spirits; an uuac-
possible. 1 shah woather the storm; I've no countable depreccioli weigbed upon bis mind-
fear on that point, and ail wili corne rlbt lu the a depression which ho conid not shako off, how-
end." soover ho trled te, do so. Ho conid not lelp feel-

Desmaoro looked lato the face of the speaker, lng tbat hoe was ont of bis proper atmosphere,
feeling mach rolcved as ho listeîied te bis or, lu other words, that ho wae io unwortby to
words. Captalîs Wiliams was Desmoro's stauchi mix wlth bis present surroundînge. Desmoro
friend, and hoe was appreciated as sncb, and ho- wss not bnmbie-Bonied-fuir from beîng so; ne-
ioved by hlm. yerthelees, ho could not forget the past, and

Wheu thoebip was makr.ng ier way up the wbat ho bad been lu that past; and wberever
Engieh '.Channel, whlch, owing to the lîgbt hc weut lho carried a certain amoant of fear
wiude, she did eiowiy euougb, Desmaoro, pro. aloug wltbhlm-a fear whlch hie conid not cast
tendlng te ho snddeniy takea 111, left the Mary acide, or inako becs.
Anlu a fIehlîug-boat, whlch bad been hallecd, Marguerite, who bad beea wahking tbrough a
and roached Cowes that oveuing. The pilot on quadrille, was now seated by Desmoro's side,
board tho Mary Anu paîd but httie attention to listiecsly watcbiug the company promenadiug
the circnmstance of a sick passenger leavlng round and round the roome.
the sblp, aud thns the somewbile buebrauger "lHave you ceeu that iovely woman, the Ba-
oscaped tbe tesâtlmony and vengeance of the rouese KlelmanseggO VI asked Marguerite.
villiluPldgers. "lIs she bore to-nigbt 7"1 retuned Desmoro,

Tbe Colonel, Couut,d'Auvergne, and Margno- withont feeling the slghtest interest In the
rite, ail watcbed thc doparture of Desmoro- aforcmeutioued Barouess.
waicbed nutil the boat convoylng hlm faded "iYos; cie stood up lu the came set of qua.

iluto a more speck, sud thon vanished outîreiy drilles wlth me just uow," anewered Marguerite.
tfrom their sîght. "lOh, chie is positivehy superbIl'" she addod, quite

Oh, how anxionsiy that trio ieant aver thie enthnslaetlcaliy. ci1 shonid mucih ike you te
1side of tie barque, etrainlug their eyos after that ce ber. Every one le talklng about bier, and

wblch bad whoily dlsappeared from theîr Nxiew ! admirlng bier. You really muet bave a look at
Marguerite sent bhesslng after blessing across bier."
the water, boping that bier ioving syliables "i have no wisb ta csee ber, Marguerite," ho
wonld ho wafted t0 bIs ears, the ears tbey were answered, lu a how voico. ,In my eyes hier

LIntended for. beauty wonid not compare wlth thine. This
Desmoro cafely reacliod Paris, and ropairîîîg Baronees Kîehmausegge, hiad shie even an augei's

te a certaiîn hotel, there awalted the coming face and formn, wouid not appear te me hiaif 50
of hils fathier, and the Count, and bis daughter, feminine, bah so charming, as thou !"
wbo soon arrlvod 10 report the escape of Pldgers Marguerite shook ber head, aud sbrngged ber
front the sbip, Mary Ana. chouiders, as mueh as to say, 64You tell me this,

Desmoro stood perfectiy astennded at the un. but I foar te, belilve you."1
expocted Inteulgenîce. Pldgcrc eecaped! Heav- IlThere-there seole, wlth a whoio train of
en&! where was hoe? Couid It ho possible that cavaliers after hier!"11ebe cried, as a gorgeonsiy-
holi was still on the track of thue poreecnted aîsd attlred womau crossed the salon. disn't shie
b aplees Deemoro? magnîiIcent, Desmoro ?" sic exclalmed, in rap-

",Lot the ruffian live, aîud weicome !" spoke turons accents.
-the Colonel, aoting bis sotu's dismnay, and wislh- I did not se ber face," ho repiied, indiffer-
-fui te roascure hlm. ilYou wIli ho perfcctiy safoeutiy.

he bre, for, lu the circles lu wbicb we stuali move, "blDd you s00 heur figure ?"
e the rasoal will neyer ho aile to Intrude la any "di e is dressed ini robe-color?"
,v way, neithier as a lackey, isor as augbt else. 44Yee."1
(j Make yourself quite at ease, thon, and lbave "iThon I saw lier."t
u your foe te meot hic mest reward at the bauds déSho le veî-y briliant-looking-a West Indian,
n 0f a wise and gracions Jndge. HIc day wili tbey eay. She le transcendeunt iovely. I neyer
1. corne, be sure o. that; souner or hater the wretcb saw suclu a pair of eyes iu the whioie course of
It muet meet with bis well-merlted punîcîmeut. my lifo. People are uearly going crazy about
Ig Let me extreat you te baulehi from your mmnd ier."
d~ ail thoughts of hum anud danger. 1 arn ionglng Desmoro sraiied.
ïg te SOee yon confident and happy; untîl yon are "Anso aico le Marguerite d'Auvergne, oh?7"
>r 80, 1 ebahi know no earthiy reet." "I admire ber vastiy ; ehe le so fasclnating.
's "Confident and happy !" crled tlîe Cout, li lier eyes appear te possess corne magic powr-

blithe accens. i"Wiat shouhd pre\vouit bis ho- ' a power wbill at once suidues youn."
rn iug confident and happy, 1 ebonld 11ke to kuow,.1.Ilesmoro could îlot boUs ilaughiusg at Margue-
kd eh ? Hi l in Paris--beautiful, d1eiightfui Paris, rlte's ardent admirations uf the Baronees Kiel-
is whiere everybody is gay and joyous, aud where îausscgge, but ho did not feel au atem of desire

~.ho likewise muet ho gay and joyons! No, no, te cee the lady; iudoed, lho bad not the sliglitect
we muet have no vapors bore; we muet ive carlosity respeetlng bier.

of like the birds, ciugiusg the baurs away, eujoyiug "I ebouid like to escape fi-onutlhe stifliuîg hoat
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LIVE FOR SOMETHIN(U.

Live l'orsonîethingtI Yes, and for some-
thiug worthy of life, and its capabilities and
opportunities for noble deeds and achieve-
meuts. Every man and every woman has bis
or ber assigunert in the duties and esponsi-
hilities of daily life. We are inthbe Nworld te
make the world better ; Io lift. it up te highîci
levels of enjoyrnt and progress ; to make its
hearts and homes brighter and bappier by de-
voting te, our fellows our best thouglits, acti-
vities and influences. It is the motte of eveî'y
true heart and the genlus of every noble life,
that Ilno man liveth to himself"-ives cb iefly
for bis, own selfieh good. ut is a law of our
intellectual and moral being that we promotc
our own real happinesIu the exact proportion
we contribute to the cornfomt andl enjoymeut
of others. Nothiug wortby of the namne of
happineas is possible in the experience of
those who live only for themselves, ail oblivi-
oua te the welfare of their fellows. That only
is the truc phlosophy whicb recognizes and
works out the principle in daily action, that

-- Lite was lent
l'or noble doîies, utot for seltishnus
Not te be wblledaway for aimiess dreams,
But te hmprovoý ourselves and serve mankiîtd."1

But te live for' somethiug involves the lieces-
slty of au intelligent and defluite plan ef ac-
tion. More than splendid drtaming, or even
magnificent resolves, is necessary te, success in
the objects anmd ambitions of life. Men co)me
to the beat resulthint every departmneat of ef-
fort only as tbey thoughtfully plan and earn-
ostly toil ln given directions. Those who have
iqade money, acquired learning, won finec or
wicl cd power il, the world, Lave alwaysi, in
,-very age aud aniung ail people, doue 8o by
tembodying a well detined purpose in earnest,
living action. rhe reasone wby thousuanda fail
lu their wu:k , in itlf i the want of a apecifle
plantiii laying out their energies ; they work
hard for noi.hing, because there is no actual
reanît possible ,to itheir mode of action. The
rneans are not adjusi.ed te, the end an I failtire
lxý the inevitabie re8uit.

Live for somnething definite anti practicai.
'1akc hulti of thinga with a wlll, and they must.
xield te you anti becu)me tbe iniaisters of your

own happin, ss and that of others. Notiîing
within the rmalin ef the possible eau withstand
tîhe man or woman wbho is inteihigently and de-
termiuedly bent ou auccess. A great action is
always preceded by a great purpose. History
and daily life are full of examples tu show us
that the measure of hurnan achievement bas
always been proportioued te the amount of
humàan darlng and doing. If net always, yct
at least often,

"lb' attempi.
la aIl the wedge thatsplits lts knotty way
Beti.wxi the impossible and possible."

Bdpractical. Deal with the questions and
tacts of life as they reahiy are. What can bu

May glve a shock of pleasure bo the framne
More exqulslte than when nectarean juice
Renews the life of loy in happiest hours."'
Liv,, for somnething, then, reader. Make every
day count sonething to the world, because you
are in it with klnd feelings, pleasant words and
noble offices. Write your name upon the
hearts and memories ot your fellow beings by
doing them ail the good you can. Life is short ;
but short as it is, you may do glorious work
wthin its narrow limits. If the sculptor's
chisel can make impressions on marbie within
a few hours which distant ages shall read and
admire ; If the man of genius can create work
in life that shahl speak the triumphs of mmnd a
thousand vears hence:. tien may the true man,
alive to the duty and obligations of existence,
do infinitely more. Working on human hearts
anîd destinies, it is hiis prerogative to do imper-
ishable work - to i)uild within life's fieeting
hours monuments that shall lasi. forever. If
sucli grand possibilities lie within the reach of
our personal action in the world, how import-
ant, reader, that we ive for something every
hour of our existence ; and for somethîng too,
harmonlous with the dignity of our present
being and the grandeur of our future destiny.

ODD PAINS AND PENALTIES~.

iThe fols'.cap is obsolete, al. lelat il is 10 be
hoped se, for whatever we may think about the
liîîlictioîî of physica] pain as a punîisîtînent
(and te the majority of those who have the inan-
agement of boys laid upon tliem, it appears flot
oîîly legitiiuate but beneticlal,) there eau be
little doubi. that il. Is a mistake to employ ridi-
eule for edîîucuiiîal purpeses. M'bat, for ex.
ample, eould be more injudiclous thani the
discipline of a lady whe kept a first-class girls'
school some teul years ago, and made bier untldy
pupils carry their boots slung round their necks
when thcy went out?

Public shame is not reîormatory, it oniy biar-
dens. The child wbo was otten advertised as a
féoo would soon accept the position, and aci. up
te the charaeter. ut is the same wlth erimi-
nais: if yuu were te brand a thief on the fore-
head, a thief lie inusi. remiain tîlI the end of the
chapter.

1 am 8peaklug, of course, of or uwu uage and
eountry,; for tipon no subjeet lis it so rash to
dogmatise as upon punilihmenit. la the case of
peuple wbo are degraded, s0 far as their fluer
feelings are eoncerned, by tyrannical institu-
tionts, an an>ouint ef exposure and oblouy wbicb
would rum Llie moral sense of a freemnan for
ever, miay merely rouse a wholesale sense uf
sime. Ail depends upon the thickness of the
skin; the turpeutine blister whlh would flay a
man, only aets as a gentie irritant opon a
bullock.

Yet it is 1101 very long ago silice punishmneuus
wblch were priniclpally calculated We hold the
effeniler up te ridicule were ýso rife in England,
tliti.one migbt nîmosi. suspect that tbey were
iluteiled to amuse the people, in the days when
there were nu comte periodicals, rather than te
deter fromn the offexice. For instance, few
villages were wltheut their cucklng-stools, or
dueklng-stools, for scolds, une hundred and tifty
years ago. Nay, the -, Chelmsford Chronicil"
for Aprilith, 1801, contains the folluwlng para-
grapb :

"ýLast week a woman, motortous for her voci-
feration, Was ludicted for a common scold at
Kingston; and the factis being fully proved, she
was sentenced te receive the old punlshment
of being du.ked, wlch was accordlngly executed
upon bler in the Thames by tie proper officers,
ili a chair preserved in the towu fur that pur-
pose; and as if te pr-ove the justice of the court'»
sentence, on bier reluru) frein the waler's sie,
shle felu upon one of lier acquaintance, wllhout
provocation, with tougue, teotb, and liait."1

The drunkard's cloak was a barrel whb otes
il, the tep and sides, tîtreugli wbicb the lntemn-
perate mnan's hIead and armas were passed, and
in ibis hieipless condition lie was obllged te walk
lhrough the streets of the t wil', the sport of the
idle beys. The Chinese bave a simuilar punilh-
Ment.

A seat mn tbe stocks cannot have been plea-
saut for a proud and retirlng disposition; but
apart fromn the moral element, the severity of
the punlsbment musi. have varled somnewbat
unduly wlth the Urne of year. On a fine but
ctoudy July day, a philosophie cuiprit, who bad
no personal enexales lu bis village, mlgbt bave
borne bis sentence wlth considerable equanlm-
ity, solaeluiz blînself, perchalice, by Watehing
the fluctuations of a cricket match lu progress
on the green; whule in a frostY February, witî
a keen nortb-east wlnd blowilig, Uiecabocca

live and seutient Aunt Sahly's, an object for
every description of missile; wbil-e ln sucli a
case as De Foe's, where syrnpathy was on the
side of tihe sutferer, "public exposture becanie a
public ovation."

Any one who bas seen a 1"welsher"lu l the
liands ot a mob, eau judge of the lîttia mercy
the poor wreteb wonld get if lie were placed lu

the pillory, te be pelted by tiiose whom hie
bad swlndled. The pllory la not extinct, as
sontie people suppose; it lias only cbauged its
form. Commit an olience against tbe law and
get found ont, or write a book aud appenîd your
name to ut, and y0u wlll soon discover that you
may be exposed and morally pelted, quite as
effectuaily as il, the oid days. And, on thei
wbole, this is a good tbtug, for il dees some-
tblug towards reudering the system of fines a
Uittie more equal. For the finle which sorely
taxes tbe resources Of a poor man Islie punlsb-
nient ai. ail te the ricli one, wbo commits n pre-
cisely similar otliice; but, as a mile, the rieb
man snffers more by seeing lisninme la the
papers, becanse money makes us proud, anîd
pride is antestablished i"raw."1

Wben a Cairo merehant is deteci.ed lu uising
false weigbts and mneasures, or la adulteratlng
is goods, lie is placed againsi. bis own door-

posi., standing ou tlp-toe, andi nailefi by the eaî
to the wood-work. It is important thai lie
ï-ltil(iget free witboni. amputatiîîg the mnem-
ber, for that is the penalty for theft; and pro-
bably the smart tradesmnan would be hurrified
ai. baving bis Ilttle tricks courounde(î wih yul-
gar Inartistie steallng. For oe second offence the
thief loses bis other car; for a third, is nose.
]ly-the-by, perliaps 1 arniwrorîg te tîse the
present teuse, for these penalties may be obso-
lete ai. the preseut day. Tbey may bave a
mnodel gaol and refornîatory at Catru by this
time.

Naval and military punialiments seeni 10 have
been very generally framed wltb the idea of
rendering the offender ridiculous lu the eyes of
bis comrades. Pleketing was one of these ; a
mnan was so suspended by bis wrtsts thai.lbis
heel rested on a wooden peg driven into the
grouud. Ridlng the wooden borse was another;
the back of tbis penal steed was very narrow,
and weigbts attacted te the rlder's legs render-
ed bis seat ahl the more paluful. These pua-
isbhments were not only bumillating aud ex-
tremnely severe, but tbey too, often tîîtlicted per-
mnanent lnjury on the sufferers, eot wbtcl latter

mccounit tbey were abolished, and for many
years the cat-o'-nlne tails ruled suprerne;
thougb the use of that instrument of torture
w,)A carrted te an extent wbiclî exclted dread
and sympatby, instead 0f mirtît.

The practice cf stepping a sallor's grog for
miiner offences seems a funuy puntalimeut fer
grown men; It sounds so muclitrîe deprtvlng a
naughty cblld of uts pudding.

The question 0f' mllitary punislîments la by
no means so simîple a cine as many people seem
to suppose. At home, and In liie ef peace, ln-
deed, fine and Imprisonment wlll muffice te pre-
serve discipline; but bow can you imprîson
men dnrlng a campalgu ? It Is a serions tblîîg
te, bave a swarm cof arrned 'men waudering
about a count.ry, and the Ilves and property
of the civil population, even wben hostile, musi.
be protected by sonie rougb-and-ready means.
-If you do not flog insubordinate or plunderlng
àoldiers lu the field, you muet put tbem to deatb.
It Is very barbarous ; but everything connected
wtb war muai. b. sbocking to humaultartan
feelings. However, thougli severity Is a sad
neceaalty, there la ne need te mix up nîockery
witb it, for that is wa.nton cruelty.

The Ameican Institutions of ridlug the rail,
an evideni. Imitation of the wooden borse men.
tloned above, and tarriug aîîd featherlug, show
tuai. tbe old admixture of crueli.y and humor
bas not yet worked out ofitbe Auglo,.Saxon con-
stitution. It must. be owued tbaltte ian wbo
invented the latter penalty was very Ingentous;
eue wonders bow the idea ever camle tnte is
liead.
iReahly, il la very shoeking te bave sncb a

feeling, I own, but supposing one diliked sonie
person very mucb, and despisefi him te boot,
wonld one be able te help laugbuîîg If one sjaw
hlm ail over feathers, like a Cocbuîi-Chtna
fowl ?1

NEWS OONDENSED.
TaE Doemi.No.-Tbe Honse met on the l3tb

and was prorogned. Noue of the Opposition
membersa aitended iu the Senate Chamber. Atter
the prorogation a meeting of botb Ministerial-
li.t and Opposition memibers was beld at whtch
a resolution eondemnatory of ithe course taken
by the Minitiry was passed.-It la reported
ai. Ottawa that the eltizens propose eutertaln-
ing Sir John A. Macdonald ai. a banquet before
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of the Newfoundland Government, baS return'
ed froni Washington, where lie bas been
tlatlng a reciprocity treaty.-~-Mr. WbhaU*Y
member for Peterboro', Eng., li in New YOrk lni
order tb ebtalu beati.mony favorable t th@b*Tic 1'
borne Claimaut.-The Cubana lu New'!<> e
are preparlng anotber expeditlon te land ariit5

and ammunltion on Cuban soil by tbe sen
diVirginus."1 It ta sald Ibis wlll be the largeat
one yet.

U-NITED Ki.NGDom.-Tbe report auiiidlUal
the betrothal et Prince Artbur te, Prince," Thy'o
of Deumark la contradieied.-.Tbe, COOr
vativea bave carrled Greenwich and Ee S*f
fordahire, and the Liberals Dundee.- <111Il
stated ou good autliority that Mr. Gladstoe tu-w'
not seek a re-election, but contemplates Iern
t0 private lfe.--Nearly ailthe large O018o
milse of Rochidale are closed lu consequenceOf
strike of bhc operaiives.--Tbere bave ibeeii
aunerons allroad accidents lu EnglaD d dw!l'9
the pasi. few days. The bs et lite fortni'el
bas beeu iigbt, but many persons receiVed 111
juries.-Tbe Orange societies of LlVeOOl0
hast week welcomed the Canadian orange dePi0

tation witli a great public demonstrati' --
Seme Important changes bave taken Pilac '
the -Miitistry. The Marquis of Rt pou anid e5'
Ayrten, Childers, and Baxter have resln
The Premier wilt be assisted by Lord Fredef(
Cavendish and Sir Arthur Wetlesley Peel- f.
(iriadstone, in addition te the PremiersbiPp le
sumes the Chancellorablp of the xhueyI
lieu or Mr. Lowe, wbo assumes the Hcflle< 1lice. Mr. Bruce la to be made a Peer,' and0
succeed Lord Ripon as President of the C010'~
Mr. Adam, M.P. for Clackmannansblre and W
rossbire, takes the place of Mr. Aytcf 8 C
inîssioner ot Works and Buildings, wh b bsw
appolni.ed Judge-Advocate-GeneraL:Mr-2e
bam Carter succeeds Mr. Baxter as Joint 8ofe'
tary ef the Treasury. Arthur Peel becounes t
L.iheral whip. Other changes are expetd ln
few days. John Bright joins the Cabinet 0'
Chancellor et the Duchy of Lancaster.-
also stated that the Hon. Algemnon 'GrenvU!l
ba-s been offered oeeof the Junior LordsipS O
the Treasury. Sir Jobhn Duke Coleridge bil
refused the Masterablp of the Role tîs Ili5
fered to and accepted by Sir George Jessl-
Childers retires altegether (romn the Miuîstry l
Octeb)er.--A desperate riot ocourrdI's t
week lu the military camp ou the çurrogb 0f

Kîltiame between i.wo Irlali regiments eea
et the participuants were kflled, and niaiF e'
eeived injuries. l 1

FR-ANCE.-A Vicîxua despatcbsasys tbt 'i
iast interview with the Count de Cbaznbord, b
Counit de Paris ackuowledged the former b
the bead of the bouse of tbe Bourbons ado h
royal Ue et France, and the VienIla 71 ro
Zeitumg furtbem reports thai. the Count dle e'
bor'd bas accepted the throne cf France, a f0ro»
tender of wblcb was recently made hIDIy 1
deputatlon of Legitirnzt.-M. About,th
well-known author and journalist, w85 WOtinl<d
recently ln a duel wii.b M. Hervé, editr O 0

Journal de Pari.-M. Odîllon Barrt Vyîe
President of the Councîl of State, Io desd, t&rd
82 years.-.An officiai statement shows
during the tiresix mlonths of the presenlt ye
the importa of France amounted lu -Value to
1,561,000,000 francs, agaînat 1,67 8,000,00 irapo
for the same time ai. year; the exporte'0
1,952,000,000 francs, against 1,727,000,000 fe
hast year. Customs revenue, il1800000 es1%
againsi. 78,000,000 lasi. year, and the totO evole
from att sourees was 516,000,000 francs, siÇaco
404,000,000 francs for the smre perlod 11%ylai l

GERMNY.-Choters, bas appeared ln tbhe
tary barracka ait Berlin.

ASariAm.-The International Patent tgb
Cougmesa le ta session ai. Vieuna. ,1ofne
tiret acta was te, resolve that common Protectio
of inventera abould lie guaranteed by l'Iwo of $
civillzed countries.-TbeEm peror ofAsrO
wlll vîsit the' Emperor of Germanyait G8,60
afi.er the eeremony of the distribution Of Prle
lu the Exblbto.-A aquadron cf A$o
war vessels bave been ordered te, the Coast
Spalu.-Many strangers are leaving ViIo
and the number of visiters te the exposîion 1
decreaslng daily. JUsat

RussiA.-The ernigration from R5n
Amnertea le lncreastng. The movement hi. t
eus te depopulate smre districts. tl

S'Ai.N.-Tbe Carliats dlaim a victemy *8 ofigueta la Gulpuacoa, 10 miles from Sn8oWtian. Tbey state that they captured One8
Ican general and 600 prsorers.-DOle t the
the Cartisi. leader was, ai.t atesi. advlOeo000
latter place wlth 7,000 men. Tbey have 'fli
laid siege te Bltbca and surrendered.-'"'--,s
Republican troups bave retreated to P0610PO
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BY OERALD MASMEY.te

,l.This Arrow bath missed is mark
4z tMs Iod!Ob ave more in your qulver! C

S'O dubt, wlth your pleasure-bark; s
4 ]t s*v i1k. a lusty liver!1 S

topo Orahierrneit tesis
%br 0 ap urwings adcoh

Whi,"d hgheryour spirits will rise,~~e the Deluge ln ebblng below. s
GOdt nomne first loves do miscarry,à(efequeltJY say when they comne ta marry.

'8P' e h ad some love for you!1
QvO t.ll deatil doth sever; l

80l lv for a month or a year or two, a
0t! 80e they say, for ever. l
0urne YOUr love would have lasted, my '

brother? C
nht. t least., was etornal? o

Olîtbick s50 one tîme or other, g

P,*IeverY Youing and vernal.
at You 1 rlght flot bave fouind your heaven
llewthlui
Pelretty bine eyes you 80 wanted to wln.

The Learned wIi l l you, those beautîful eyes
Or Wlcting bewildering bine
as aVumie waters, or earth-made skies,

p11 1 naed linen, in hue:
rolWant of clearness their charma is giveu,

B14d he&rts are whlrled away.
1 10t the natural color of heaven

A be dWeleth the perfect day.
ntle Woman you thought yoti were loving

lr01OQks thro'
ther eYes than you woruhlpped, ai you!

es. 1 know how you stood, ail afiame, for

1 ior heArt of hearst il
Itn ?hr yonhry dared ta stir,

Thr "dellght should splili;
T cnIne the clap on the back, my frieud,

bat r4.de the Dreamer stant;
4at the Wakenlng whack, my frlend

POelait he hall bai his heart.
141sOn Nor loiter wlth longing oye:

"0 unelooking; yon cSfnlfl buy!

tnhat she gave you kiss for kisé;
t t t Was 1no promise of marriage.
JYOu know, in a world like ibis,

t~&YIls ride in her carniage ?
Teht'Oîîke a Jane that 1 saw last spni 11-

e aY Of ber lîfe should go:
Side th violets purplelrg,

o'2Othier white-wlnry wfth snow.
~ roll the Greek weddng.robe was of old!

tuSlIF3h Parents prefer h 1In gold.
140lqd love Wasn't the true love;
,r4at YOU have plalily proved;

~UnYour thoughts to a new love.
On1e walth ta b. loved!

reOne, Patlently waitlng for you,

%idthe purrlied love you can give ber,
a 5011 full of love as the summer dew
&o ],'1,Wth it4 kîsa aIl a.quiver.

No P -YOur ghost from the vacant chair,
l9i like placing a warm Wi.fe there.

levrqec the sine of the rest of your
SWllle,

lez 'olul.ln it out In'the dusl.
b4t fYOuIr faitil, old frlend of mine?

YOu) lake your trial on trust?

telsShap, nd te feshmust slirlnk,
Oftllpefetathe Manhood, I tiik,

kt r uttlng the woman away!
wl thkee but a spare nib and gives you a WVife,

ta heart in her, beating, life of your life.

8k0gbtred aucording to the Copyright Act of 1868.]
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lank uppor windows, wbich, siowlng no trace Yes, I wlll reireih myseif by a fow hours' liberty
rf tbe life wlthln, had a wall-eyed look Liai was in a bigier world. I wlligo andhixni up Goof.
vorse tianLie uttor bllndness o! cbosed shut- frey Hossack."1
ers. Ho sometinies went oui ofis way even, They were firm fnieride utili, though their lîves
r the sake o! passing tiose inexorable walIs. lay as wide apant as two rivers wicb bave their

le wasted a few minutes o! bis busy day boier- source from the same watersied, and wander
ng by the iron gate, hoplng thaî by some kindly Off by opposite ways to the sea, nover to tauci
-apnîce e! Fortune Lie pale sweeî face o! Lucille again. Tiey iad loat sight of oaci otier for
îivewnigit would appoar behmind the rusiy bars, somo time of laie. Geoffrey, ever a penipateie
Lh ponderous hingo would cneak, and the girl spirlit, ad beon doing Nor way, wiih an excursus
who baunted is thougits would emergo !romIn nto Lapland, durlng the lest two yeans; but e
or gloolfly prison, lotion recolved Jusi before Christmas bad an.
44Does aie nover corne ontt" be aaked iim- nouncod is returfi, and bis sojourn ai a manor.

jelf one fine winior day, wien there was sun. bouse ln Yorkshire.
bine evon in the nealms of Siadrack. It was a I shaîl begin tic new yean mn the City of
monti afier bis advoniure wîi Homer Sivo. cities," he wnoie; "land one o! my Jirsi occupa-
wright, and hie bad lingered by tho gate a good. tions wll be ta beat up your quartons lu tiat
many trnes. IlDoos aie nover breatho tie free queer worldi of yours beyond tic Tower. But If
air o! beavon, nover s00 the face of mankind ? you are kled enougi ta foreatali mce, dear old
la aie a cloistered nun In1 ail but the robe, and boy, you will find me In my old rooms ai Phîl-
vithout the com panlonsîîp wîîcî may make a poii's.-Yours, as pen usuel, G. H."1
convent tolonable ?-witiout oven the affection Tic new year bad begun, and had brouglit no
of tet one warped nature ? for iow coldly bier aigu from Geoffrey; so Lucius took advautage ot
grandfatber spoke o! ber! Wbat alife !" bis leisure to go wesiward in quesi ofis tniend.

Ho piled bier Intonsely.îîms girl, wîom lie He deiesied the slow tortures of an omnibus,

141 K NOv 1101V'VîiU - t1 001)- "

iad only known for one brie! bout, If auy une 1and was too pour ta pay for ealîansom, su b
ied suggested tiat ho was in love wihb ber, lîe gave imseif the luxury o! a walk.
would bave scorned tic notion; yet Liere are That journoy taok hlm almosi !nom one en
passions wiici endure fora lfetime, wiicb defy o! Lonîdon to ticeother. The forost o! spar
deati, and blossom ebove a grave, thougi their the rope-walk, tic openî gaies oi tic docks, th
hlstary may bo recki-iied by a few bours. perpetual procession o! h)ogsheads, cotan bale

"iLove ait irai sigit is but the fancy o! pooLs mon bars, packing cases, and peiroleum berrel
and foois," thougit Lucius; "ibut it would be gave place ta tic crowded streets o! tie cii,
strange if I wero îiot sorry for a fair young lite whîere ail the operations o! commerce emE
thus bligited." ta bie cannied on quietly, by meni wio wabked1

lIs viobîn iad a new Patios for hlm now, in and fro, carrying îno inecehaudise, but buyi
those rare iours o! licsure wien ho laid aside and selling as i were by sign and countcrsigi
bis books and opened tic case wiere tiat ma- Tien came Liai bordeniand ou tic westwal
gician ay perdu. His favorite souatas, bis aide o! Temple Bar-tiat aomewhat siabby ai
ehoicosi bits o! Viotti and Spoir and De B-riot, doubiful regloîx wierc boom Lie eburches of!'S
hreatied a languld melanchiy, wici soundeld Ciement ani1 Si. Mary, whichbesem to bave beE
to iim like the complaint O! an imprlsoned soul especlally desigrîed as perpotual standing imp
-Liai princes

5 O! fairy tale-tic brie--ac dimonts to the merci o! architectural progre
dealer's graîîddaugiter. But to tîînk o! ber lu this quarter; tien tihe bightllr ahop-windo,%
tins, as be played dreamlly iy bis lonely tire- and more holiday air o! tic Western Straxi
side, was only to feel a naturel compassion for and tien Cing Cross; and eabItMe way hantit
an oppressed fellow-ereaiurc. on, ienging on to the skirts of Paîl Mail and t]

This tendencY to dweli UPOn 0One suijeet, and Cilubs, betlold Pîilpott's, or tic Cosrnopnhîtalî,
tiat e foolisi Onie, siîîce bis pty (.(U,,, uot be of old-fashioned house wiîiî narrow façade lu ri
the smallost service toits obiect-rbnally worîed brick, îîuucied ln botwenii s pontiher tieigli-)
iim 101al utile. Thus it wastliai, tiudiîîg hlm.- -a bouse wblci looked smabi, but boastedj

self is oWn n aster an bour or SO caler ilian making Up foty beds, and retiing ail the ye
usuel one janhiery afternoon, he told biimself rouund a staf'f !tirty servants.
tiat tic wisest tlîiig ie could do would be to get Mr. Hossack was at borne. Tii0 waiîer
away fr0111 tic Shadrack-road aimnospîjere alto- whom Lueius eskcd tic t1 ulestloii higliteîîcd
getier. tic sound o! bis name as if lho bail licou a pi

di The lite I lead is too narnow, too conlietely sonai fnient, tindl tookL uCilus uni-onbils protu
monotonous," lhe thougit. l"No Wonder 1IhaeCtiOU O01,thinsjtanlt.

txîei te ~iatc the importanceo! unrifies. "Ti, way, sir; liii fil't flOoriX Mn. Uosiia
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bhm bis own particular rooms here. W. once
turned oui a cabinet minister ta, accormmnIate
hlm."l

ilA general favorite, 1 suppose."
"Lord bless you, air, down ta, the vegetable

mald we worship hlm."
The enthusiastie waiter opened a door, and

ushered lu the guest. There had. been no0 ques-
tion as to card or namne. Geoffrey flossack wa"

iaccessible as the sunsbine.
Hie was haîf bunled in a low capaclous chair,

is bead flung back on the cushions, a cigar be.
tween bis lips, an open French novel ftung face
downwards ou the carpet beside hlm, amongst

Ea liter o! newspapers. The wlnter dusk bad
.almost doeponed Into night, and the rooma was
Lunllghted save by the tire. Yet even lu that
f itfui ligit Lucius saw that his friend's courten-
1ance was moody; a tact so rare as ta awaken
-curloslty or eveli concern.

"lGeoif, oid fellow 1"1
téWhy, Davoren !" siarting Up from his luxu.

nouios repose and flinging the unflilsbed cigar into
the fire. "lHow good of you! And 1 ougit ta,
have come ta your place. I've been lu London
a forinight."1

"lMy dear old boy, one bardly expoots Alcl-
blades beyond the Minories. I've been living
ai that dlugy end o! towu until ta corne west.
ward la a new sensation. Wbeu I saw Trafalgar

'Square and the llgited windows of yonder Club
to-nlghi, I foulî ko Columbus when ho slghtod
the coasi 0f San Salvador. I had alelsuro afion-
noon, and thoughit I couldn't spend ht better than
lu looking you up. And now, Goof;, for your
Norweglan and Laplandian exponlences. You

jwere looklug uncomrnlygloomny wben I camne
ln, as If your memonies of the norti wene flot of
the brighiesi."1IMy northern memorles are pleasant enougi,"
sald the other, putiing asîdo the question llgbtly,
JustIin ibai old famîllar way Lucius knew so
well. "dCorne, Lucius, plant yourself thoro,"1
rolllng over anothor capaclous chair, the lest
devîce of some satanlc upholstorer for the pro.
pagation o! slotbful habits; "4take one of those

Silavanas and ligit up. I can nover talk freely
*ta a man Ilîl I can bardly see bis face acro8s the

clouds o! bis tobacco-a native modosty of dis.
position, I suppose; or perbaps that dîsinclua-

tion to look my fllow-man siraigit In the face
leinous cbaractor. Goodlsh weod, lan't h? Doyou remomber the Rocky Mlouniains, Davoron,
and tho long days andli nghts whon there was no0
tabacco ?"

"lDo 1 rernember?"1 echiood tie surgeon, look-
Ing aitihe ire. "éArni1 ever likely to forget?"

- 0f course not. Tic question was a more
facon depoarler. Ticre are things that no0 manî

-cari forge i. Can 1 forget, for Instance, bow you
saved my Ife ? bow tirougi ailtiose woari-
sone niglits and days wben I was lylng rolled
Up In my buffalo sklns ravlng liko a lunatlc,
fancylng myseif In ail sorts of places and among

i ail sorts o! people, you were ai once dootor and
> sick-nurse, guardian and provîder 7"déPlease don't talke o! liai urne, Geohi. There

are some things botter forgotten. I dld 1n0 more
for you tian I'd. have done for a siranger; ex-
cept tiai my beant went with my service, and
would have al most bave broken If you had dled.
Our sufferings...and our peil-at that urne,
seein to me too bitter even for nemembrance. 1
can't endure ta look back ai them."

"Strange !" exclaimed GeoffTrey lightly. "To
me tiey afford au unfailing source of satisfaction.
I rarely order a dinuer wltbout thlnklng o! tic
days wien my vital powers were siustalued-
"sustained"1 Is hardly the word, say rather
"suspended "1-by mouldy pemmican. I seldom

open a now box o! cigars wiibout remembering
ihose doleful bours In1 wicb I smokod drled
grass, flavored witb the lest scrapîngs o! nico-
tine from my meerscbaumn. Ihla the reverse of
wiai so mcbody says about a sorrow's crowîî

-of sorrow. Tie memory o! past bardsbip)
sweeiens the comfonî of the pre*nt. But I do
siudder someinîies when I remember awakei

I ng from rny delirium ta find you dowu wltlî
braîn-fever, and tiat poor litile Duteiman sut-
tlnig awe-stnlcken by your sîde, Iîke a man who
had been holding converse wlth spiriis. 1 don'i

lemean sciapps, but someting uncanny. Tbauk
God, thoso CanadIen omigranth fouuid us ont

id nexi day, or Ho only knows bow our étory would
rihave ended."1

"eIlTbank God 1"1 ecioed Lucius, solemuily.il "After one dismal dayl enu romembernotiîg
tilI I fouud myscif strapped lîke a burîdle Upoui

ý a horse' s back, riding through the snow."

ed i emoved you before you wero quito iglît
Wo iu your bead answered Geoffrey, epoiogeiical ly.

neIdThe Canadians wouldn't wait any boug-er. lx
r.was our only chance o! boiug put 111W lie igil
ý1track"

"d6&You dii a wise tlibug, Geoif. It was good
.ýfor me to wake up for from ihat wreîched log

i;pitie.log-s jawlug awtiy liko old boots. It was
or oily wbcu our 'i'accy rau oui ubaL existence be-
lie ra me a burden. I give you miy bonon ibat Morne-
an urnes wvien civilized lite begins toliîang ieavy, I
cd look back to tie Rocky Mounîtains wih a regret-
ors fui sîgi. Ialmnosi envy tintplucky uttieDuici.
o! rniwho left i, in Brtiîtsh Columbia, and went
an tSaFrnic odgfrgold."1

1,I verlly helievo, Geofi; you woulî have con-
o! iîived to ho cheerful in Lie Blauck zFiole et Cal-
au. cuita om on thc middle passage. You have a
or- limitiess reservo fund o! animal spirits.",
'ec- I "Tiene you'ne wrong. 1 helieved awinuci

myset tilb tic otier day. But, 1 have lately
Àkdiscovered a bai'2it tÇlUty hîtherta unsusipecttci
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even by myaell, the capacity for betng maiser-

diYou have sustalned somne famtly afflicetion
-or you have taken to wearlng tight boots ?"

IdNeither. I wlsh you'd belp yourself to some
brandy--a.nd-.oda yonder,"1 pointtng bo a aide-
table on wbleb those refreshments were pro-
vided, and ringlng the bell elamorously ; diI1
erder dinner befora I unbosom myseif. George,"
te the enthusiastie walter, who appeared ln
prompt answer to the noisysentmons, "othe beat
you can do for Ibis gentleman and me, at seven
sharp ; and don't corne fIdgetlng ln and out 10
lay the loth until live minutes betore you brlng
the aoup tureen. By the way, we'tl begin wtth
oyeters and Montrachet, and you can give us a
botte of Yquem afterwards. No sparkling wlne.
We'tt wind up witb Chambertin, If you've a bot-
tic In good condition. But don't bring It haîf-.
frosen out of the cellar, or muddlcd by hasty
tbawtng. Exercise judgment, George; you have
to deal wih connoisseurs. Now,"l cofltInued
Ibis epicurean youth, flinglng himself back Into
the depths of hie chair, "dbefore I begin miy ego-
tîsticat prosing, lot me bear what you've been
dolng al Ibis tîrne, my Luctus."1

idThat rnay be told ln two words. liard
work."1

46Poor old Davoren ?"
06Don't take that simple statement as a corn.

plaint. ItlaI work I like. I mlght have set up
rny Penates ln wbat It called a genteel nelgh.
borhood, and earned my crust a good deal more
easily than I can earn it yonder. But I wanted
wtde experence-a complete Initiaton-and I
went where bumantty ln thlckest. The result
bas more than satistied me. If ever I rnove west-
ward it wil be tb Savlle-row."1

The sybarite contemplated hlm admrlrngty,
yet wltb a stifled yawn, as if the very contem-
plation of 80 mucb vital force were fatiguing.

IlUpon rny word, I don't know that I wouldn't
exehange rny three-per-cents for your ambi-
tion, Lucius," lie sald. "dTo have sornethlng 10
achleve, sornething 10 win-that ls the keenest
rapture of the human mind, that makres the
chiet deliglit of theedbase. Upon my honor, I
envY YOU. 1I secm 10awake te the conviction
that il is a miafortune te be born wtth lhe pro.
verbiat ilver spoon ln one's moulli."

làThe man who begins lif. wtth a fortune starts
ahead of the pennîlesa struggler ln the race for
ftume,"1 answered the surgeon. diThiere ta plenty
of acope for your ambition, Geoif, in spite of the
three-per-ceuts."

IlWbat could I do V"
IdTry te make your.,elf famnous."
"#Not possible! Ualess I book te a pea-green

c'oat, like that rich youing planter's son ln the
last generatton. Famo I bah!1 for Brown, Jones,
or Robinson bo talk of making theinselves (arn-
ous lm about as preposterous as l would be for
Hampstead.bitl teo dry aud dovetop a volcano.
Men boni te farne have a s4pecial brand upon
their foreheade, like the stamp on Veuve Cli.
quot's champagne corks. I tblnk I sec itlnt the
anxious lunes that mark yours, Lucius."

,Thore ta the senabe,"P sald flavoren; the
natural atm of an EnglIahrnan's ambition."?

IlWhat 1 truckto 10 rural shopkeepers for the
Priiege Of wasting the summier evonings and
the sprlng tides ln a stuffýy manufactory of talk 1
Pas si béte P"

"lAftcr ahl," returned Lucius, with a faint
slgb, 4"you have somiethtng btter than amabi-
bttion, wbich la only ltint the future - moere
fettali worship, perhaps....or the adoration of a
ahadow which may never becoine a substance.
You have youtb, and the power te eujoy all
ynuîth's pleasures, whicb meaus life in the pro.
sent."

"'MoI1Ihouglit myself 1111 very lately, " an.
mwerod Geoffrey, with another sigh ;1"but there
lm a new ilavor of bitterness lu the tne or lîfe.
Lucius, I'rn going 10 ask you a very serlous ques-
tion. Do you belleve ln love at firaI sight ?"

A ntartling %uestton at any rate, for il brouglit
the bot crimson blood mbt the siurgeou's 1011-
worn face. Happlly they were stilli sttilng in the
tireliglit, wbichjust now waxed dimu.

IlAI out as rnucb as I belleve in gh,9eîs or
sitirit.rappitng," lie anbwered coldty.

"Whicb means that you've neyer sec-n a gliost
or tîad a message frornaspirit-land," answered
GCioffrcy. "4Six nonths ago I sheuld have catled
un)y one an ass who could love a womnau of
whiom lie knew no more than thiat lier face was
tovely and lier volce divine. But as somnebo<ly
-a bakor's daugliter, wasn't aho ?--observed,
4'We know what we are, but wc know flot wliat
we niay ho'"I

IlYou have allen lu love, Geof ?"
,6Dwoscended mbt abysmai deptlis of iolly, a

million fathoma below the souundings of curn-
nmon seuse. There's îtothing romantic ini the
business either, wbich of course makes lb worse.
It's only foolli. I dida't save the ladly's life
by sbopping a pair of liorsea blinI were galloping
to perdition wltb bier, or hby swinlning oui-ea

i -i
stylo 10 improve, snd allowing me bo pay for al
the ticketz. One morning--splendid weatber
for snowballng; I wlahed mysoîf young again
and aI Winchester, as I looked at the streets-
we went 10 a recital at a drcary-bcoklng bouse
near Manchester-square, lent by the proprtetors.
The concert people might as welt have borrowed
a room y family vanît. It would bave been quite
as cheerful. Weil, we surrendered our tickets-
paratielograma of sky-blue pasteboard, and un-
oommonly dear at balf a gnlnea-to a shabby
fooman who usbered us up-stairs over a tbread-
bare abair carpet tea faded drawing-room, wliere
we fouind some elderly ladies of the dowdy order,
and a miacellaneous collection of antique gen-
tlemen in well-worn coata of exploded eut.
These I took bo represent the musical uobility.
IL was not acheerful concert. Ftrst camne aquar-
tette, tn ever 80 many parts, tike a duIl sermon;
a quartette for a piano, violoncello, and lwo
fiddies, wtth fIrstly, and seeondly, and thirdty.
Every now and then, wben the violoncello gave
forth rather deeper groans than usual, or one of
tbe flddIes prolonged a wire-drawn chord, tbe
musical nobiiity gave a ltte gasp, and looked at
one another, and one of the old gentlemen tap-
ped tic lld of bis anuif-box. Atter lbe quartette
we had a planoforte solo, to rny uncnltghtened
mlnd an arid waate of tunelescliords, and ilîtle
rneandering runs 10 nowhore lu particular, a
littIe bs lntercstlng than a problem ln Euclld.
I prefer rny cousin Arabella's henrty tbumping
and franiic rushes up aud down the keyboard
te this rnilk-and-water style, whlch Is, I un.
dorstand, classical. Number bliree was a vocal
duel by Handel, whicb I won't describe, as At
luiled me mbt a plaeid alumber. Wlien I re-
opened rny eyes there was a gentle murmur of
admiration floating in the atmospbere, and I ho-
beld a lady drossed lu black, wlth a sheet of
music in ber band, walting for the end of the
sym pbony.

"The lady, I suppose," said Lucius, duly lu-
tereated.

4Tue lady. I won't attempt b describe ber;
for after ail wbat can one say of the lovellest
woman except that sbe bas a straight nose, fine
eYOs, a delicate com plexion ? And yet these con-
stitute no amaîl a part of ber beauty, one may
see thern ln the treet every day. This one stood
there like a statue in the cotd wintry ligbt, and
seemed te me the most perfect belng I had ever
beheld. 8h. appcared divinely unconsejous of
ber beauty, as uncouscious as Aphirodite must
have been in that wild froc world of newborn
Greece, thougli ait creation worshipped ber. She
did't took about ber wltli s comptacent amle,
cbsilenging admiration,.lier dark-fringed eye-
lida drooped over the violet-gray eyes, as sho
looked downward at bbc music. lier dresa was
Quaker-lîke, a lInon coliar round the fuit firma
ttîroat, the perfect arrn deftned by the plain
black leeve. Art bad donc notblng to enhance
or te detrset frorn ber beauty. She sang 6'Auld
Robin Gray'1 in a voice that went te rny inrnost
beart. The musical nobility sniffed and mur-
mured rapturously. The otd gentleman rapped
bis anuif-box, and sald Bwava i snd the aong was
re-dernanded. She curtaled and began aomcthlng
about a bine bodice and Lubin, and in Ibis
there were bird-like trUil ansd a prolongcd
shake, olear and alrong as the carol of a sky-
tark. Lucius, I waa suc a denetdasat thal
moment, that If tbe reatraints of civilisation
badn't been unicommonly sbrong upon me, I
sbould have blubbercd liko a acboolboy before a
caning.",

44Sometbing in the timbre of thie voice," said
Lucius, "aimapatica."1

IlSlm-anybody you like; Il knockod me over
like a skittlebatl."t

"6Have you seen ber since 71"
"lHavelIseen ber! I bave followedhler rom

concert-room te ooneert-room, ummlimy aenso-
rium-tbat's tbe word, lan't it ?-aches frous tbe
amount of classlcal mnusic that bas been in-
flicted upon it-the x minora and z majors, and
su forth. Somnelimea I buntodhler downIn some
other aristocratie drawing-rooru, by the kind
permission, &Lc.; sonietimes 1[found lier at tho
Hanover-square Rooms. Mitchlell bas a stand-
ing order to senti me aL ticket for every concert
ut wlilcb she simîgs. It's deueed tiard work.
im due Ibis lime to-morrow at St. George's

Hall, Liverpool."
"But, rny dear old <4eoff, cati auyttîing b le

more foolisli ?"I expostulated Lucius, forgetful of
that rusty old gaIe in the Shadrack-roîui, te
wtîlit pureat plty had so often led hlm.

1I daresay not. But I can't hctp myseif.",
"Do you kuow anything about the lady ?"
"AIl tat a diligent procesof private in.-

quiry could discover, aud yeî very titttc. The
lady Ila awdow-"l

IlDisencbanîing <set."
liHer name, Bertrarn."

IlAisumced, no doubt."
"'Very possibly. libe bas todgingsin Keppet.

wlsdorn-and then breatbed a faunt regretful
sigb for bis frieud's delualon.

ilMy dear Geoif;" liea aid, ilI daresay bbc con-
clusion you arrive at la natural te lie unso.
phisticated mmnd. A great orator addresses us
1ke a demigod; ergo, lie muet be by nature
godltko. Yet bis lire moy be no licIter than
Tliurlow's or Wllkes's. A woman la dlvinely
besutiful; and we argue thal lier soul, 100, muaI
bc divine. Tue histery of the musical stage
telle us Ihat Ibere were women who sang likc
angels, yet were by no means perfect as wornen.
For God's sake, dear old fricnd, beware of
music. of ahl mau's enanarers the siren wIli
lyre and voice la the most dangerous. Of att
woman's temptera lie wlio breablies has selfilih
prayer ln musical concorda ta the miost fatal.
In my own family there bau been a wretebed
example of Ilils nature. I speak witli aIl the
bitterneas Ihat cornes frorn bitter experience."1

doThat rnay be so,"1 reîurned the other, uncon-
vlnced; "ibut there are instincts whieb cannot
le. My bellot in Jane Bertram ta ftxed as lbe
sun in beaven."

ilDId you contrIve te obtainjan introduc-
tion V"

"lNo. I found that impossible. She knowa
no one, goes nowliere, excopt for lier profes-
atonal engagements. Even tlie people who en-
gage ber-musie Publishers, and wliat nob-.
know notbIng about ber, except that she singe
boîter than live out of six sopranos 0f esbablisb-
ed reputatton, sud Iliat she bas struggled mbt
bier present modest position out of obscurlty and
bard work. Sho Wus OnlY a teseber of music
unitil very latetY. Sho woutd do wonders If
she went on lie stage, my informant told me;
and sucb s course bas been suggested te ber;
but alie perernptorlly deelinecl toeontertain the
ides. Bbc carna, ln the aeason, rom flive 10 ten
pounda a week. ,,Wbat a pittauco for a god-
doss 1"

"iAnd wbo was Mr. Borbram 711
441 was not curlous upon tbat aubjeet; enougli

for me to kuow thal lie la lu bis grave. But
bat 1 been ever so Inqulsitive my curiosity muet
have gomie unsatlsfled. Tue people wbo know
s0 litIle about ber know stili bass about ber laIe
buaband. lie bas been dead some years. Tliat
Ia ailt Iey could bell me."

"1Aud you positlvely go down te Liverpool te
boa ber sing 711

"lAs I would go back te the shores of the Red
River for the same purpose. Ay, live again on
rnouidy pemmican, sud bear agaite ubowling
of the wolves aI sunset."1

deAnd la Ibis kind of bbing bo go on ludefl-
Dltety ?Il
lai lb wili go on until circumestances favor rny

passion, unbil 1 can wiu my wsy te ber friend-
slip, te lier confidence; until I eau aay te lier,
withoub fear of repulse or discouragernu,
' Jane, I love you.' I arn qulte content to serve a
longiali apprentlcesblp, even te cîamical music,
for the sake of bliat reward."y

Lucius stretcbed out lits baud, sud the two
men's brosd palms mol in the hearty grasp of
frieudsblp.

"iUpon rny bouorIGeofl'rey, I admire you,"1
said the surgeon. "i won't preacli sny more.
Grauted test your passion le foollsb, at least
tL's tborougli. I bonor a rnan wbo eau say bo
bimoeif, 'That wornan I willI marry, sud no
oblier; that woman I will follow, Ilirougli
honor and diabonor, cvii report and good re-
port-"

6"Stop," cried Geoffr~ey; Illet tbere b. no men-
tiônu or dishonor in tbe same breabli witb ber
naine. If I did nol beleve lu ber trubli and
puriby, I wonld pluck Ibis passion ouI of rny
breast---as the Carîhusian prior lu the medisi-
val legend plncked deadly sinu o th e en-
traita of St. Hugo of Lîncoîn-thougli I cul my
lieart open 10 do IL I love ber, sud I belleve lu
ber."

"«And if you ceased te believe ln ber, you
would cosse te love lier?"

"lYes," answered Geoffrey liossack irmly.
lie bad risen rom bis seal by the hearth,

and was paeîng the dusky ebamnber, wberc the
street lampe wltliout and the red tire witbiu
made a curIons haif-higlil. Truly hall bis frlcnd
called 1dlm tliorough. Intense, pasEionate, and
impulsive was titis generous nature-a nature
wliiclî hart nover becu apolled by that liard
school ln wlitch ail mon muaI learu wlîose first
neesstty la te get Iheir living, that dreary
bread-wlinner's academîcat career lu wbieh God
condemned Adamn as the direst punishmeuî 0f
bis disobedîonce sud deceil. "lNo longer shaît
thon wander carelesa in Ibose Ilowery vatesansd
gruves, wiere gonerous emollone aud affection.
ste impulses and noble thoughbs mlgbt bud and
biussom ln thie happy idîcase. For thee, aluner,
the daiiy round of tbu, Ihe constant liurry, the
ever-goadîng pressure of sordid necesalîles,
whiob sball makc thcc selfisi and liard and re-
morsetess, witb no leisure lu wliicli 10 b. kind
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THE MASSACRE AT LACHINE-.

A.D. 16U9.

BT EC. A. SUTTON.

(NOTE.-During the nlght of Auguât 6th 8,
1,400 Iroquois croaaed Lake f3t. Louislin
a storm, and aurprlatng the ali~t
habitants, of Lachine, carried WOO e
aolatiou almoat imb the streets of M0PIwr'"

1.

Calinly the August day
Fades Imtoeventide;

Now the weary peasant's work la doflp
And the chidren watoh the alnking sufl,

While dances bright.ly each crimsOuir«
Out on tbe waters wide.

IL

Thtckly the shadows <al
Over the quiet scene,

And darker yet grows each forest glade,
As niglit creepa on, like a gloomy ahade,

Wrapping up in ber sombre pal
The homesteads of Lachine.

Ili.

There cornes a moaning sound,
Al i tro' the pines It aîgha,

And afar off' leaps a sudden flash,
And the stillnea wakes to a rumbling Crab, 1

Which echoed thrice from the wood5 5Ie"o
Roîta Ihrougli the blaokened skias.

IV.

Wildly the ternpest burst,
Forest and waters o'er;

liard and white cornes the drtving hall,
The tai pines bend to tehowling gale;~

There are brlghter darts than flasUb th
firat,

And thundera louder roar.

V.

Yet, sound the cottier aleeps,
Safe frorn the storm's rude hand;

Ah! lie littie dreams of corng woe,
And naught sees lie of the wtty <feoh

Who the shore bas gained andd teAI'
creeps

Along the sulent straud.

VI.

Oh, would that from on btgh!1
Sorne voice would wing ite w8Yp

And a warning 10 the aleepers bring
Ere 'tîs yet too late, aud foerce shah ring,

At their very doors, tbc dernon Cr7
Of the dreadod Iroquols.

Vil.

The fatal hour bas corne;
Hark th that ptercing about!1

Oh! how witd it awells upon the air;
There's an anawerlng shout of wtld despai,%

But they watt tooo late-each peaCOMfUlo
Iii girt wlth (oea about.

Viii.

Loud rings the lavage yell,
Brighit flames liglit Up the sSOUe

The waters gtow witb tbe ruddy glare, Wf
And wltb crackling fLres and ahresu

It scornas If ail the wos r lai <
Were poured out on Lachine.

lx.

Infant and aged sire
Were butchered side by aide;

There the malden gasped, in lover'5 g0fCr bO--
There were mothera forced the babse, bol'

E'un to take and cast Int the fire,
Aud watch them tilU tbey died.

X.

111 sleep sorne met their rate,
Tliey neyer woke b kuow

0f the feast of btood that dismal niglit.
To arma rushied sorne, in deapair t ighî,1

But they strove In vain, it was toc 18
To atem the tide of woe.

Xi.

Octobor's sunshine fel
Over a monurnful Èaena- .--



Ci 'he day was far advanced, eveuiug was
r4,WIug nUear. Gunuar bad again takexi bis
station1 the rock projectiug Into the ake, ou
tex,3rY sane spot where Rliyme-Ola bad fouud
bnthe day before. Ou bis kuees resteda

*Oden board ruade of two rougb fir-plauka,
* wlereoni Wan spread out a large, square plece of

th"' wie birch-bark. In bis baud lie bad a
Pnl'Witli which lie drsw on the bark. The

Catt hhOWed evident igus of Impatience, font
*X5 aire5dY miiking-hour; but Gunnar was fonrAnch absOrlied lu bis work even te lie conaclous
f h~ Preseuce. Many uew, atrauge thouglits

Z 1 enplayiug lu bis mind ines Rhyrne-
via"it. Stili the sad aud yet boid and roua-

11* aknliii t if adaction, uow
adlIrstloff the cottage lu the valley and fIrsf

haddrnkt
flrnite freshuess of the mountain air,

llia9d been a new lufe boru in hlm. Freali
opta all longînga bad flirongcd bis mind;

e thef, li Hulder, and ail f bat was fair te bis
laifancy had suddeuly becorne living reali-

fie, and hie could often feel their euchaufing
>Uece, When flic day feli warr n sd wonder-

b% ic higlilanda, and tbe air held ifs
lu auxious silence. Olten had hie apent

haîr Of ter hour scarcbîng through the dark and
bf-idden copse lunflic hope of eatcbiug a

clrP8 f sorne hairy aprits. Neyer a loor-fone
eenie fioatîng over the plain, but lie started te

%ifthe Huider miglit not lie near; for lic
oVr 115lr the loor must lie bers. True, sbadows

O lb ad been corng sud passing,-
<h1(0W5 Sueli as aummer-clouda tbrow on the
b0ret When tlie sun la briglit. Like these tbcy
11d ,aai vauisbcd, ieavlug flie llgbt the

eelrfor their preseuce. Then RbyeeOla
eai Witb bis woudroua aong. Aithougli lie

'lot slng of the Hulder, stili eibher bis song
'llu sorne strange manuer again

bruh le o Hiw e had brought whafhad

Mra ouydfpetc ; lie lad given forrn to fthe
elPeles niehd given rest f0 the restcs

nid' GUnuar uo longer bad need of icoking
Wltllu for the Hulder: ie bis owu mind lier
itna 1 scleueded, clear aud besutîful as the day.

ailIercare te fthe sacter that nigliflbe felt
51iresistill desire te give expression te fthc

l'oWerrUl thonglits thaf rnoved wifhin hlm. Iu
li Ottage at home lie lied aiways faken greatdelhIin drawlng ftle strauge bciugs whIch
luv 1 bis faucy.> For cauvas lie had used the

eutneflcor;* paper lie lid neyer known.
illhobe ledleft borne, lie lad offen liusicd

W1is lfbt projects, for new drawixîga, but liad
Iler fouud an opportunity te execute bis dc-

titu To-uîght, however, lie could ailow no-
g29ft defeat bis purpose. Raving searclicd

e eter cottages froru one end te anoflier, lie
flii.iî discovered in the crevice of a besm aa
'bPeuti, whIeli probabhy liad licou lefi there

eo 0al-penters. Under one of the lieds lay a
P'l Of lilrch.iark, wbIcb the maids used for

kiýng.w0 09,wod Frorn fua ie h sehected flie1nres8t and susootheat pleces, eutfliern square,
%nU 1 fOUd thern even more sultable ior bis pur.
Pose than auything lie lid bitherte t rled.

Itwa5 iste liefore Gunnar soughf rest tthal
flght; tbnt the Sun la late, foo, at rnidaurnrer,
auth6e ewas nothuxmg te rcmiud hirn fIat mid-
-%lit was drawing near. The uexf rnorniug 1ie

"rlt ]bis hLaii-finisbed drawiug wifbhlm as
4e 8tarted< wifb flic cattle, and took bis seat on
115 favoite rock, while flic flocks were graziug'îl4fu4d ounflhc lake-aliore. Now the day was

%ady leauing teward niglit; if bad stolenAWayIlike a dreain, sud hlieuw fot liow or
I&rt if lid gouc. Soi on iesbould give the

tOUht bis drawiug; lie saw that IL waà
fihed, but somehow or other lie could iiot

wieetefinlsbiug tendh was ueeded.tr "«"'flie Hulder lie lied atfernpfed te picturd,fairas stood before bis soui's eyc. But tht
keel >fore hlrn îvas but a fair monta

that unearthly iougiug whidh gave 111,

eli nte o h tie of lier loi', and fliaf un-
ronable depth of lier sye-tbat whictm reaill
44%»l( li"er liHulder-he lied faiicd f0 express,

e "etWondering wlat the fault rnighf be, o
1
5
trOx 19 loor-tone shook the air sud carne power.

fu P-"Ùln-Hxu e lookeçl up, sud saw Brifa
f0li 86ir.bsied sseter-xnaid, standing on a hil.

her ew huxdred yards rom hir, blowiujà
terlt callich cattie borne. Giallelug ai

isu)alid seelug fliat if was far past rnilking.
and lie qulckly rose, put flic loor to bis moufli

tar e sncb a bînat flat fthe higlilauda echoeÈ
fat nd near. Brlta'a hoor auswered; flic caffi

flicrbO tewelcorne signal, sud started <oi
, s14er.

la i d(eed ou arc a nice catfie-boy !" cric(
1

er nai fuhed sud ouf. of breaf b, botb <rno
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pine reglon. A coufuaed murmur rose <nomn
lielow; as thcy carne uaner fhey could diafin-
guish tflic arain of< rny violins, flic aong cf
women, and flic loud abouts of the men.

"sNo, iudeed ! I cannot run at flua rate,"
groaned eue of flic girls, asasel]t lerself drop
dowu on a large, rnosa-grown atone. "4If you
bave a mmnd te kill youracîî for one dance, more
on leas, Yeu may gladly do go. I shahl net move
eue step fanfliennufili I amr rcted. WIIl Yeu
waif for me, Gunnar ? for Brifa hardly wlll, as
long as asekuows Endre laq dancing witb soMfe
other girl, do'wn on the bll."1

Gunnar promlased te waît.
"tA poor acf of girls we bave boeslunflic

vallcy," usaid Brifa, iaughiug, "iwho can bean
flic fiddles calliug, sud flic lads slioufing, sud
then can falk of reat. Se fired I nêver was, sud
hope nover te lie."1 Se aaylng, alie rau down
flic afcep rond, sud was 80011 ouf of siglit. Que
or flic girls foliowed, flic ofler rernaiued.

On ftle long sud even alope from flic higli-
lands te flic fjord, fliere la not seldom foiind an
abrupt ansudteep projection, as if theie nouufalui
sîl of a sudden had flirusf ouf ifs back, sud de-
terrnined f0 chieck flic luxuriant vegefafion
bclow, whicb fbreatcuu te grow atraighf up over
ifs cars. Frorn sncb a projection fthe eye lias a
widc range, bofhi upward te flic Mountains aud
dowuward teflic ses; for flic pins Ia too dlurnay
te elimbli.asd flic dwarf bircl isluneiflier fhick
uer falenougli f0 hinder flic siglit. It wa8 Ou
a nldgc ike flua thaf Gunuar and flic sacter-
msid werc resfiug. Froma above fliey aaw fthe
sun fioodiug wifltfn flisth western horizon, sud
flic purple-liurning glaciers gleamniug sud flash-
lng-. Bclow rose flic wavîng erowua 0oflice pineforesi, witl itis licvy green bue lighfly fiuged
wltb hflsina 0oflie aunuef. Bers aud fIers a
taîl, sîcuder fir, forgefful of thie wluter sterms,
iiftcd ifýs airy liead higli alove ifs bumbler fel-
lows, sud gracioualY uoddcd te somne adrniriug
bîrches atitls foot. In a wide opening lietweeu
flic thick-growiug plne-truuks lay flic St. John's
Hill, whicli was, lîowcver, no bill, but raflier a

ilarge sud sunlif glade. Fnom flic centre o<fluai
glade a huge lienfire, ufraDgely wreafllng wiflî
thec sunset, tlirew ifs glariug liglif upon s dense
mass of humnan life, wliiniing away over flic
plain lu wild euebanfrnu. Afhlu, transparent
dnak acemed te risc frein below, as flic sun sunk

tdeeper behiud flic glaciers. Thc forcaf drew ifs
dark, sfeady enfîlue on flic horizon in effective

Lconfrasf te flic wild, fiushing acexie if cm-
braced.

1"Now I suppose you are rcsfed," saîd Guninar
1te flic saefer-inald, wlio, like hirnacîf, serned
1auxions te fake au active part ini fle merrirnut

below.
64Yes, fbsuk you,"1 sai lie, sud tbey bofli

*arose.
Affer a short walk fhey arrived t fixe Sf.

i Johnu's 1Hill, whcrc leic mrndiafely hosf siglit of
biis companion; lie hsardly sd ULime fo realize

t wlierc lie was, before lie feif himsîf lhurrlcd
r along ileo flicmidst o<flice crowd, wlîere the

Isfuuiug noise, the fine, sud flic strange people
wonked bis senses up te sncb, a pltdli of excite-
mient f 1sf at lasf lie was net sUre,'wliefer lie
was standing ouhIs <cet or bis liead. Another

tboy of abouf bis own Hge, aeeiug 10w friglitencd
lie looked, weuf up te blm, sud fired bis gun
close te bis car. Thaf suddenly lirouglif hlm

Bliack te bis senses; flic blond ruslied te bis face,
s lie cllnched bù istlansd denît flic boy a blow
i iglit under bis ieff eye, go fliat le tumbied
9backwards. Bis opponent, liowcvcr,* jurnped

t te lis feet, sud retnrned flic blow wltl gon0d cf-
ci fccf. lInflic next moment fhîey lheld echliother
r ln close embrace, and s botfigît ensued. The
epeople flocked dcnsely arouind fhern, encourag-

t lug tlern witl abota 0<ofapprovai; aud tlîcy
ft bofli fouglit as if flîcir lives were af stake. At
1first, Gunnar semned iikcly ftelie tle lom4r, as

lic reccived more bloWs flan lie gave; but flua
e rafler added te bis strexigtb. The boy tried ne-
1l peatedly f0 trip bis foot, but lie was on bis
os guxrd; thien lic mnade a at rush a&t hlm, sud
L- tlhey hotu <cli, fIhe boy nuder sud Gunîîar upon
Y' hlm. Be was j uaf islng, pnoud lunflic congclons-
i.ness of bis victory, wbcu lic saw a tall, grave

a man elbowing bis way fînougli flic flroug.
-Tlîe ran waiked rapidhy up ftb combafaufa,

gave esclu of tbem a box on flic car, seizcd
1- Gunnsx's adversary iy flic anm, sud carried
g hirn off. The people roared wifh laugliter.
ft TIen, lnstead of pride li bis vicfony, a feeling of

-shame stele oven hlm. Be rau away as <ast as
, his <cet could carry liin,-awsy <nom flic lire,
d fle icdn, sud flic people. Tined sud ceu<uscd, lie
ce sauk dowu ounflic soff mess, burled lis face in
)r lus bandsansd li uuhappy as lic bad neyer <clt

befone.
ýd He dld nef kiiow liow long lie lied been lying
n in fIls position, wleu lic heard s well-kxiowx
I voice bard liy. If was flic volce of Rsguhild,

?tfli widlow 0<Rlnl'adanglifen. 4Who was tht

HARVEST.

Gunnar did not kuow wbat te answer; ho
<sîf as if le bad sometbiug lu bis fbncat wblcb
noarly eboksd hlm. Blie fixsd lier largo bine
sysa upon hlm wltli an sarneat, balf-reproacb-
fui look. Then suddenhy flic tsars rusbed te bis
sBysa, lie pressed bis liuiting face dowu lu tbe
mnos an sd wept as ouly a child eau weêp. Ho
<sîf lien baud on bis bead, sud ber fugera gld-
iug flirougl ieis ain. Aud fliere lie lay weep.
lug, unfil at last, oonsoled by Ragublld's tender-
uss, le <rgot flie cause of bis grief, sud before
long was engaged ln a lvely dispute wil the
liffle girls. Ragulild, who bed woudereri even
since fhey tInat met at bis strange stery about
Neeken, now eagerly seuglit funtber informa-
tiou ; sud kuowing liffle cf flic world of Wonder,
whicl lie hoved wlfli ife sud seul, asecouid nof
couceal ber doulif af flicstartliug fhluga lie teld
ber. Be, or course, grew tlie more zealona belng
epposed; sud flic girls, wlio were uafurally ne
leas superstitions flan lie, were onhytfoc wllliug
to e lcpersuaded. Be was juaf deep lunflic
wondnoua tale of Saernund cf Tagerlien sud
Mangif of Elgonferd wben lie was luternpted by
flic sarne taîl man who lad Infcrfsned lu lia
combat au heur ago. Be came te take Ragu-
bild sud Gudrun home. "6If la near miduiglif,
dhildren," said lie, lu a deep voie , "sud fhe
way bomeward la long.", And as tbey weuf
tliey cled their good-nigbt te him ro hefi dis-
tance. Be follcwed slowly sud retuned te the
glade, wliere the fine was sf111li lazlug higli, sud
flic dance Wilder flian ever. Thers le met
Rliymc-Ola, who teldhlbinaf flisthebeylie lied
fouglt if lh waa Lana Benjnm, sud that flic
faîl man wlio atruck fbem waz Afle, Lana'
faflien.

Affer a fume flic music ceaued, sud flic merry
daucers, bof h lads sud maidena, flircuged round
fIe lire, wliere fliey saf dowu lu a close ring,
sud falkcd, Jeated, sud iaughed, lîffle bcedlug
flic wauing heurs aud flic solern silence o<flch
foreut. If was a gay scene, indeed, sud one
which would have filled au artist wlfli rapture.
Bow <air dld fbos freuli, beaitliy faces appear,
blushing, penhîs, wlfli a littie deeper tinge, as
flic ghew of flic fine e<cl ven flîîr feafunea!
Hene sat one leaniug <orward, wifhbih anda
kui arouud bha kueca, wafdhing the flarnea lu
pensive silence; flicre, uext te, hlim, a merry
couple, foc mudli occupied witli cadi other te
fake notice of wbat was geing ou anound fboru.
The youug man was Endre, flic same wio lied
opeued flic dance at fhelicRmul sacter ounflic
cvening of flicir arrivai at flic higlilanda;; sud
wlo sbould fle icgrl lie but fl ic nglt-eyed
Brifa, wlfb flic deep dîmples lunlier cleeka.
Endre must bave been very intencaflng; for
wlieuever lic spoke, Brifa iauglied, lilusbcd, sud
new sud then furued baîf away, as if te aveid
bis gaze, wlille liesast bending over towands ber,
lntetiy wafching lier face.

As fle icnglt advauced, sud fhs soft niglit-fog
spnead ever fhe foeea, tfliu minda werc imper.
ceptibly atfuned te flic superuatural. Now was
fle icfme for wouder-talcs sud hegeuds; sud

tflicro was noue who could tel ike Rlyme-Ola:
fliere wcre few wlio denled fliaf. Se Rbyrne-
Ola was caiisd upon for a &tery; sud lucre was
no ueed of asklug hlm fwicc, for flore was no-
thlug lie llked better flian sfery-telling. If was
ýthyme-0Ia's arrivai whlihluterrupted Brita's
sud Eudre'a conversation. Be came fnom lie-
hlud fliem, sud poltoly asked te be adrnitted
Inte flic ring, for lic bardly could tell his stery

.oflienwise.
IlJurnp over, Rliyme-Oia,"' proposed Endre;

but before flie igercculd bave fume te fohhcw
.the advice, le aelzed hlm round flic waiat, lift-
rcd hirn bigli above bis liead, aud, amid a roar
L of laugliter <nominecocmpauy, put luxa dowu
;withlu flic ring nîglif!before flic fine. abymne-
* Ols, being wsP' used tb aport o<flua sklud, teok
.IL lu gond part, utraigliteucd lis lîffle figure,

j winkcd wifh bis sari cyca, drew bis moufli tp
1te bis eustemary arnile, sud liegan bis atery.
1Wlieu if was ended flic narrater let bis cyca

.slowly glde roui face te face aloug tflilsten-
' iug cirdle, sud saw, nef wifbon saatisfact ion, flic
. fighfeued expressions axdaI lf-open moutha
ywlilclisnfficleufly asanred hlm thaflie lied suc-

1 ceeded lu secnning attention. But i ll hi lat
1 cnowd thene ws lardly one wlio llufened wifb
. so Intense an interesi as Gunnan. Asi soun as
'f flic tale lied coin meccd le badjoinsd flie gronp
t aud quletly taken bis seat bchlud Brifa's back,
lwhene lie was sf111 sitting wîen Rliyre-Oha
9feud hlma.
l "iGunn2ar," saad Rhyiac-Olaq "i 1bave some-
fbtiug I waut te tell yen."1 And lie gently unged
fhe boy on unfil tbey wene Ouf of liearng.

9Then, leauirig againsf a large, whitc-sternmeti
Ilbirdli-tnce, lie fixed bis étrange cyesou Gunnar

su ad began again.
"4I bave becu af Rinini te-day,"t said lie

THE FAVORITE.

AUl day we set the cheaves lu shining cgrs
And capping them, hnng fringe. of d<l gold

About their heavy brows; and at the cimse
Watehed the wood-shadows their dark wings

unfoid,
Hovering theru, and said: Mo may we rest

Iu covert of soft plumage, happy wheu'
From the bine eout, lit by her alivery creat,

Tender as south-winids lu the bicssomy glen,
Peace cornes again.

But what of those ahlai hes, whose best yield
Was the faint perfumne clingiug to our bands

As went we up and down the sun-swept field,
Twisting them beediesa In the wbeaten

bands?
Their weaith wu as saIn unseen garners stored;

To subtle essence cbanged, they gained tbeir
quest.

Sald we: If immortality so sweet reward
Service of sacrifice, then are we blest

Losing life's best.

For so did reapers slay our bopes' bigli bloomsa,
Reckless of tears aud pieadlng, till they lay

Languiablug, srnotbered 'mong the duuty
glumies,

Wheu the swift binders blithely pased that
way

And glaucing ou theni, pitied--aud so cauglit
Sweets that will linger with them evermore.

Thus bath experienoe fragraut meusories
brouglit

Into our bearts, rnaking for us rlch store
0f barvest lore.

Then bomneward going by the bridge that span.
ned

The elmy streamn, faint, after toil and beat,
The mist-wralth soothed us with ber delicate

band
Cool on our brows; and dewy to our leet

The red-topa' ragged plumelets Ilghtly beut
In weloorne; and robins kept the door.

We said : IlTbey are good signa to us "-aud
went

In 'neath the woodbiue sbadowiug the flour,
Happy once more.

Overland MoaUmly.

REMA2RKABLE CLOCICS.

We mnust Iiow give some account cf foreigu
dlocks of celebrity, the first.named of these be-
Ing the moat farnous dlock ever known. It le
probable that our young readers have board of
the farnous city of Straaburg, formeriy the capi-
tal of the department du Bas hinlu l France,
wbich forma part of tbe old province of Alsace,
and was a bishop's ses. It bas six bridges be-
tween the différent quartera of the city, and six
gates, and the cidatel and fortifications were
cousidered the strongest in Europe. Now, bow.
ever, itixlm been shatsred, taksn, aud ruined
by the Prussiaus in the lat. Franco-Germati
war; but there stili remains ifs renowned catbe.
dral, altbough muoh injured by the bombard-
meut. This cathedral has a beautiftil pyramni.
dal tower, 470 feet high, on wbich hung the
standard of France; and if 5laiad that, utiii
quite latsly, the Prussiana, tbougb maktîmg every
exertion, could usither lower nor destroy It. It
Is now âaid tbat they have succeeded, by send-
ing a mon up in the dark, wbo lowered if, but
the man was killed ln so doing. Wltlilu the
cathedral la the famour. astronomical dlock, flhe
most celebrated thaf ever exlsted. It lo about

Ltweuty feet bigli, aud was preceded by aiother
of monstrous aize, of wbich nothing remainé.
The pressut cdock at Sfrasburg was begnu by
Couradus Daawypodius, professor of mathematlc ,
lu 1571, and cornpleted lu 1574; and if la related
that the original artisan of the dlock (for several
workmien were employed on if) becarne blini
before lie bad complefed bis work; but uofwlth-
standing he flisd if hinissîf refuuing to lit-
forr n y one else of the design, and preferriug
to complete it blind as he was. lu this curions
piece of rnechanisrn the revoluflous of tbe sun,
the moon, aud flic planets, are rnarked down
with scientific exactuess; sud the instrumeiits
of these inotions are bld lu the body of a pell.
can, who Is portrayed under the globe ou wlaich
the signa are "een. It would be too long fo de.
scribe allih partîculars of thîs dock, but the
eclipses wbicb are fo be seen for years to cone
are marked on if. Ou Sunday the sun la drawuî
about on bis chariot f111 tbe day lo spent, when

* e la drawn lufo another place; aud as lis dis-
appear-s you bave Mouday, that la the mon, andi
fliceliorses of Marti' chariot sliowing forth the~i r
lisads, and so ou for every day lunfthe week.
There la a dial for tbe minutes of the bour, st)

*that you use every minute pas. Two beaufîfiti
*figures of cblldren are Joined to eitber aide et
this. The one on the nortb aide bas a ucspntri:
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cnook ai. the end, and ho with muci difliculi.y,
belng aId, strikes the four belle, and stands at
tbe faurth quarter tilt tIe nexi. quarter. Immo-
distely cames Death to strike the dlock, who le
lI a room abovo tie otiers; and you musi. un-
derstand that ai. oaci quarter ho bad came forth
bo try to carry away wii.i hlm oaci o! the for-
mer ages, but ai. the opposite end o! the room
wbere ho is, cames forth Christ, and drives him
ln; but wien the lasi. quarter le heard, Christ
gives himm bave ta go to Lie bell, which ls lu
the midet, anid so ho stirkes Lhe pnoper boun
with hie bone, and stands at bis bell tîll the
noxi. quarter. At nooxi the twelve apostlee aU-
vance li succession t bebnd dowxi hefone Lie
figure o! oun Savlaur, wia givee Lbom LIe bene-
diction. xIn a tower at tie top o! the ctock tiere
are ploasant chimes, whlci sound ai. thnee,
iseven, and elevexi o'cbock, oaci tîme lxi different
tunes; and ai. Chisltmas, Easten, and Whlt8un-
tide, they dîime a Lanksgiving unto Christ;
and when hite chimo le finieled, a cock, whici
stande on Lhe top o! Lie tbwer, stretches ont lis
neck, clape hie wtigs, and cnows tirevt'i.mes.
IL le isalU to be tie mosi. curions piece o! dlock-
work in Europe, thougli Liere arc many won-
derful otUd ocks lxi different parte o! the Conti-
nent, lxi the great ci tics and cathedrals. An-
other manvellous epecimen of clockwork le to
ho ceeu ai. Lie palace o! Friedenstelu, li Gothxa,
une o! the mauy palaces bciougixsg hi the Duke
a! Cohuirg and Gotha, eider brother of the late
Prince Albert, hushaîsd of Queon Victoria. ut
le an astranomicat dlock and onreny, and was
Lhe lahon o! an Ingeulous monk for 410 yeans. It
bas recorded witi accunacy for upwarde of 100
yeane the motions o! Lie heavenly bodies, the
dlays, mnontîs, and years li their etennal round;
one band moving ovon an Inci o! the dilinlutic
brie! zspace o! a second; another toiling ilrough
the same loxng andt weany journey in 100 years;
ansd a feeling of awe lnvoiuntarity creops over
the mind, as one contem plates tho littie index
that lias poixted oui. Lie ise and fait o! empires,
pno)greesing in Its sulent onwand course like LIe
unusening course o! ime. There le a curIons
olU ctock at Luheck, coustructed about A. D.
1589. I. ropresents Lhe beavcniy bodies until
the year 1875, and when It stnikes twetve a num-
ber o! automatoxi figures are set li motioni; the
Electors o! Gernmauy enter from a sinaîl side-
door, anid penform tic cenemnony o! inaugunating
the Emperor, who le seated upoxi a tiroxie In
front. Anotîen door la then opoued, and Christ
appesnrs, when, after roceling Hils houediction,
the whole cavalcade retires amidet a flouisî o!
trunipi4s hy a choir o! augels. On oacI side are
bas-reliefs, Illustratîve of passages in Lhe life o!
oun Savlour. xIn tint o! the Last Snppcr, a mouse
té; socîx peeplnig froi the white tabiectotb, and
tii. animal represente lie armorial beanings o!
the once puissant Lnheck, formerly thle beaU of
the famous Hanseatic League, formed there lu
1164. The largese ock xInLie woxld lea aekele-
ton dock ai. Malines, on Mechlln, inx Belgium.
IL bas only one band, and makes one revolution

I twelve houre. We wihl conctude witi the
curione dlock ai. Versailles, near Parle, callefi
Lie ilClock of the Death o! Lie King." Thii.
clock te whally wlthout works, and bas only
one iaxid, wblch lo statlonary to Lie hour LIai.
I. is set ta dexiate Lie klng'e demîse, where IL
rrmains tilt the deati o! bis enoceseor. Tiere
l8 ai. Versailles diLa Cour de Marbre," 80 caled
!rom lt marble Pavement. This court bas been
the scexie of great evexits. The tliree central
wIndows on thie fîrSt fonr are Lbose o! Lhe ktng'e
bedroom. On Lie deaLli o! lie king, the muaster
o! the bausebobd wouhd proclaim, "lLe Roi est
Mort;" aixd breaking hile staff of offce, woulU
take up another, addlig, "#Vive le ROtI!" The
dlock was thon set ta the hour ai. whicb Lie
inouarci bad explred, and remained untit the
deiti o! bis succeesor. Thiss dock wxis firet or-
ilere{I by Kixig Louis XIII., and continued li
uieo untîl the deati o! the unfortunate Kixng
Louis XVI., wlien, t imay welt ho Imagiucd, hi.
was neyer thosigit o!; whIlst ile stîlI more unu.
happy son, * King Louis XVII., nover actnally
relguned, and dled lni prison ai.tLb ageofo tels
Yeare, 1795. ThiI. custom was hast observed ai.
the deatl o! Kixig Louis XVIII., lxx 1824. fils
surces'or, King Chante. X., abdicated is Lrone
lit 1830, and dted lni exile ai. Grai.z, Iu Stynia, lu
1836, ai. wiicb ime the Orleans dynasty was la
Power.

THLE BITER BIT.

A maxi nsmed Gih1sey, who, by strict eoosomy
axnd sevore Indnsi.ny, bas suceeiddluIngettiug
lis famlly a ittIe place, froc o! incumbrance,
was fishlng lni Stili River, near Lie Beaver
Brook mille, on Sai.urday a!ternonn. Afler
aitting an Lie hauk for a couple o! houirs wti-
oui. catcilug anythlng, lie was gratîfiedU W sec,
on a fiai. etono lni the water, a e;lnang trîl

Was not a earpei ba4i ic mw aviigiîg ~; ihwaýý
LIai. iurtle, and I.clung to hixu untîl lie reached
the Whlte-street Bridge, wien IL loi. go; but the
!igiteued maxi diU not elaekexi bis gai. until
le got home. Whexs ho reacied Lie hbuse Lie
ludicrousnese o!i.he affair buret upon him, and
wien ble wife laoked ai. bis pale face and haro
beaU, and dueL hegrimed cloi.iee, and xsked
hlm what was Lhe maLter, hoe aid, IlNoi.iing
was the matter, only ho was afraid lie wouid ho
to le for dhurci,"1 and appeared t o muci
relieved tb find Liai. le wasxi'L.-Dnb4ru, Noe-.

A SUMMER NOON.

A doit knee-Ueep wti flower..prnkted grass,
Grand, stately beeclie., an wloso silvery hark
Doep-eut are lavons' namnes; ixitl featheny ferne,
Wiereln Lie rabbi. croucbes-noddlug dupe
O! myriad barebelte, weaitb of orcisid-bioome,
Lie 'neath Lbe warm gtow o! a summer noon.
Tic lazy sun-golU flickers on Lhe leaves,
Anxd li the bladki.horn thlckot, voicelees, mute,
Couches the htackbird, rosixg until ove,
When le again may tune his meltow pipe.

Nature le liuéhed, and ber etesta takos.
Benleath Lie ardent sun-rays-alt lesStijl!
The wearîed waggoner-iis face on arm-
Lies sIusuhoing on the bay-cart, moments brie!
O! Swift forget!ulness, qulck-snatcbed fromn toile
And dUoubly sweei.ticheLbefi.. The crickets rosi.
Amnid the ipening wbeai.; tic grassiopper
fias ceased hie amorous dmip; the very reeds
Scarce cane tW bend tiem lu the river breoze,
For cli creatioxi seeks a brie!, sweet rosi..

Drowsiiy lu Lie passîou-flowers hum
Brown-banded becs, and on tic unnipe peacb
Mlarander-waspe settle ln pirate swarms,

Engex' foir punuder. Frorn tIe green beaves poep
The ipening nectarines and apridots;
Tise jargoxietiebaxsgs reddenlng on the wali,
AnU the flret purple lin o0f lusciousness
Tinges ithe meliowiug pluin; the soveneigu

quisîce
le burdened vithii er trestines; yellowiuig

globes
O! apples bonxd tise tadeus orchard boiglis
Low to tIe raxîk, tait grass; ricîx inubberni,
Colon apace, aiad tic greens lazel-xsuts
Begill to change tu russet, bounteous g-itis
O! God-lirec.eU nature unto mnax!
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Tommy lialfaere's Parlor.

Altîxougli thent ho but et sLol) rom tise subli me
to tise idiculous, i. was a stri(h ofot xsauy ccxx-
tunies tîctdtvided Harold 1-afacre, the nedon bled
sea-king, froxu bis descendanut, Toimmy Hatfacre
son o! the mucî-respoctod talon of Little l>od.
sîam, Wili.

Tîme was wien Tomnsy would bave heen ne-
garded wlth ai grave respect, not to eay vener-
atton, as one who, wltiout trespase o! hie own,
te thie objeet of the wratlfutI ndgment o! One
who cannot cmr. But opinion bath cianged.
Pon Tommy lad Wo be coxntent. wiui pii.y, pity
not unmingied wiLls coutempi.. Ho was le%
than mani. Ho wîîs not even a nonn.substan..
tive. A toose adjective was tic Uower o! Lie
descendant o! tic cea-kinge. Tomsssly Halfacre
was a"Il iiîy"-uothhiig more.

I arn not josting when I affirm Lîsi. the hlood
of the ouI Danish waniors-thougli eomewlsat
chItlled anxd turbid-stiIl mcaxîdered inx the velus
o! Tommy Haifacre. Five gexieratioxie o! bis
house lad been laid b rosi. in tIe quaint nId
ciurch o! Lit.tle Podehaxm, a structure lsasiily
throwu up li olU days îy six ahbot o! Wester-
bian, wlxo haxd got luif trouble, and Was unxder-
stood b bhave entreîsched hiîsel! bobtîxd thîs
pions aci., as, in atnotîsen profession, le miglît
have tlîrown up ais cani.hwork. The memoriai
tabtet appertaining to the remotesi. o! these
bunicd auscostors, spoît tic namne -Alrxiîer," and
a still more ancient entry lI the parieh register,
aunouneed that one Harold Roseui AI!aqre, ship-
mnaster, baU laken bo wi!e Barbaxa Bunce, a
dangliter o! Little Podsaxu. Irorn hits holU
source proceedcd those genersîtions of talons
whici tlireai.ened tb become extînctin xiTom my.
Pour feitow ! ho coutd as oaslly h-ive cnt ouL a
world as a waisteoat, and, ixîdeed, the efflorte o!
flic!amnity were maIniy irected to tbe preserv-
iug as wide a distaxîce a8 possible between Tom-
my and LIaI faseinauilng but dangerone play.
tblug, Lhe ehears.

Yet lie wax nover 1de. Tommy's mînd, as if
making up for iLs mînutenes y coaselese actI.
vtty, wae even on tle Imove. Moreover, there
ivas une great par- motiut duLy Uevotvîng on
hlm, every day, exive Sssnday, and xdmittîd,
withjutice Loha ffillablO W pA) erfec.Ptiion by no

a.I1ow-lailed coat bie always wore bad the ap- racter, had Inflhced bmall and distant l5ole8
Ipearance of having beexi exposed to a pelting tions - punctures, sucli as miglit, li nid d&104
shower. have been effected by the spike.studded 000'

Having cooled her toes eumfcîently, the cow wielded hy our sturdy sires.
would quietly mardi homeward, Tommy ab- Transported with care bt te nearet iIn o
JecLly trotting behînd (hie nover walked), less Barnby received ail tbe remedial attentiOO08'e
custodian thaxi train-bearer, anid, at the least dical aid couid supply ; but ho never rallie &,1d
pause, being Jerked abruptiy forward by the im- before morning drew his laist sigh. Wlag
patient toss of his leader'. bead. Late as it was whon the discovery WS

Tommy Haifacre wae possibly about eighteen flOws of the atrocions deed sped like wildP'"
whexi I flret made bis acquaintanco. Rei.urning Lirougli the village, anid many a stout f61101
oneday tram bunting through the usually quiet who had known the Injured mani ofered t8
village, I wae aware of a slight dieturbance. Tom- slet lI the pursuit whici was at once OPie
MY, beset, as was too often the case, by certain for the apprebiension of the cowardiy 8"oo
1dle urchine on their way from school, had on Robber he could not ho called, for not OnlY wefl
ti occasion turned to bay. His nouaI tactics the goods contained in the carniage Utuh
were to trot etraight on, answerlng, indeed, li but Barnby'e watch, punie, and pocket>O>1
bis piping foice, to any direct question, but were safe upon hie person.ht
nover stopplng-oxperience having imparted to The toit-maxi bad littie to report beyOfld Wha
poor Tommy that any prolongcd discourse lias beeni narrated. He lad beard DO unxsns
would usually enidIlithi discomifiture. He there- sounds iupou the road, noir obeerved any 611SPli
fore only peeped (readcrs may recal thue quaini. ouse lrkers li the nelghborbood, onîy reln&rl
oId phrase as ueed by the Old Testament trans. ing, with anr indifference that showed bowl ttl
lators, ilmutter and Peep," that le, chirp like a hie conceived it to bear upon the point at BU
bird), and hasi.ened on ; but on this occasion that the last person ho had epoken Wt'Pr
some one had offered violence. Tommy cared hape an hour before the alarm or murder- l5

m

not a button for verbal missiles, but ati.ack hie the poor Ilsilly," Tom my Haifacre.
eacred person, and what remained of the blood Excepi.ing that certain zealone youthl s t5$w
of the sea-kîngs was at once in conflagration! ofi to scour the roads and filds li the vlciiutyo

He liad swooped like a hawk upoii the otrend- Uoi.biiig could be done that nigbit, and It W
der, and mignt, in lhie lack o! self-control, have about Dîxie, next day, that the nearest 1bl'

5
0

doue bim a muct, worse Injury than the more traite, Mr. Secretan, apprised of poor Bar) 0y'o.aving a potato-skini (snicb, I learned, hiad been dcath, appeared at Little Podshama, and CO
the affront) properly deeerved. Thc lad was, meuced anl inquiny. abelhowever, rescued by a genenal charge, and the On hoaring that Tommy HalfacrehdbOx
aspect o! aifairs seemed now to demand that 1 seon by the toil-maxi so near theplcan
should Interposie betweeni the luckless "isilly" 0of the inunden, Mr. 8ecretan, tiiongh aWare O
and bis persecutone. the littie value that couifi attacht u es.

Onder being restored, Tommy, wîîo soenîed to 1 1Y considex'ed it deirb h to ncmie t
u

be fully awake to the vaine of a cavalry esconi., poor idiot, and accordingly despatclied apoie
trotted easily aiong at my side. mari to the house, requiring bis pneseefce. 11ly

"4Do i.hey often tease you like this, my boy?"l The oflicer, to lis eur prise, fonnd the faxi
I asked, by way of opening the conversation. lui great agitation; old Railfa cre etern anid 1gnftLV

diI don't mind 'em, blees 'ec ?" chirped Tom. bnowed, is wlfo lin bysterlcs, andtheir daugitter
MY. pale and anxious, apparentiy at lier el'8 b t

"6But when they poli. you-" ecoxnfort the resit. Tommy was îxîvlelbl, hi
"lAh ! thn- " sald Tomumy, setting hi% lis bat lay on the. table, and his,1e e- t' yth

t(eth. door. The truth wae at once declared. Toinol
IlWhat?7" bad corne home wi.bin bal! au hour ofthe nt«
46I chope their fret off - theu tixeir heais," Uder, disordered, bis hbands reeklng Withblo

respouded Mr. Halfacre, wii.h perfect serenity. and If this fact, takren by iecîf, was waftl 111
"Ah ! And lîow dIo tbey take that?" slgiticauce, a more deadly consoquence Wafore
"Their mothens corne, and puts 'em to right4, parto(l by the circumestance that Tommny, 'f

and says, c You let Tommy bide, and this would- entening (lie bouse, had coucealed under 5 iS
n'i. happexi. <4'ong to yolir teas,!'" of lucerne lu the cow-sbed, the mn't Of'

IlWhat do you cut olI the ixeads with V" poxiderous hoop, stained wlthb hioody and havixig
léBiil-hook,"I saifi the veraclous Tommy, broulixails li varions partie, wbich on closee"
léWoulU you likle tlxem to do it to you V" mination, wore found to be stainod li alîlo
16Can't!" peeped Tommiy, exultingly ;"déMY Ixanner.

bead goos ofl anxd on. 8omei.imos t wislx ut Uld- " on have the poor lad safe ?", askod theof
n't,"' added i.he pour fellow, witls a sigîx. di'Vve ticer, glancin, ai. the woeping inother. o! the
stralned it, soruehow. I doti't fit as t oug-lit to. OlU Hîxîlfacre replied that, on hoarnig that
Wat coîor'e yox I ?"mtrder, and recalling the circumeitances sn

yo4 'vealscarietsoenîod b cornuect wlth it their unfortua'te
lé Whydo yo wearscarlt ?IIlie baU proceeded t ie latter's roomn , 1f0d

déI axa a fox-hunter." la-g bix quletly asleep, contented blimef0
-"Dove scanlet catch foxes ? cunlng the door until i.hey bad decided Onir
diRather the coutrary, 1 should say."1 course o! proceeding.??th
Tom my turnnd up lis face witb a cuxsxsinig ex.-IlWa-s the boy known to Mn. Barnby r i

pression do: soflicer lnqnired. , i
I say, de your head fit01" lie chirped ; anxd, "lAs Weill a to most othere Who frequV91" îth

turnlng suddexîly off*ai. a sharp ang-le, disappoar. vIllag-e," was the answer. ciMr' Barflby WOU
oU among some cottages. thoU to hlm, sometimeis say a few wodli iPo'

As I rode on, the question occurred to me, ing.19In i
wiei.bcr a gentleman of Mn. Halfacre's pro- "&M r. Bariîiby wa,.s a good--natured gentle tot
nounced opinions as regarded homicide would ho remarked the officor, tioughtfully.
altogether au agreexible neiglibor, What If, un- coulU have baUd no spite agal in i-eli? 01ld
der eome ungovennable impulse, hoe should oxie d"Spite ? How should lie V" asked the ta,day carry ouxt the truculent exploits lho baU man, brlskly. ilThey nover had a-1 Y
hitherto only dneamed ? However, no sucli mie- thougli."
giving appoax'ed to distnrb the Little Podshaxu. ccMay as well ont wlth lb, nelgîbor,'l$evf
Ites, Who were, or ouglit t be, the best Judgee 'tis," salU the officer, encouragingiy. déCOP9
o! the case; and as 1, subseqnently, more than the worst, the law don't punis Ilnnocexi.t 0
once encountored tire descexndant o! tic cea- ilBut 'twas a yean ago. They must havean
klngs trot.tiug bonoward, cow-condncted, the scores of tî mes since tliat," said Hal!xire1ni
pictune o! content and harmlessuese, the doubi 'i.was nexi. b notlxiug at hest. Tommi 0ny 6 r
1 have rncntioued baU passed froin my mmnd, homne very white and sick. Ho bold hie ntb
wheni a strange and tragical eveut recalled ut. that Mn. Barnby baU put fine and eBMOked

Tommy nturned home, one evenîug, laten hIetxoat, axnd he'd cnt bilieadandf t
than usual, somewhat excited, and withbhis they're the pon lad's usual w onde, but
liande so studiously concealed lxi the pockete of meaxi uothlng - the flrst time lie augueIrt
lx's dress-coat, as bo Invite lnqniry. Tliey wero alone."1
found bo be covercd with hlood! "iFine and emoke ?19D"iHavlng hlmeelf sustained no lujury, the infor- ciThe young gentleman was j net finlishix~l
once was that lie lad lnflicted some; but neithex pipe, and gave ut to Tommy as ho dnove gkw&y
from Tommy himself, nor fnom penquisitions advising hlm tb take the laist whiift"e Pl
hastlly made lu the nelglibonhood, could any olU Halfacre. ~ b
dlue to the matter ho obtained. ciles It possible that could have nankled I i

Tommy, cleansed o! the inystenbous etains, mnd ?VIxneditated LIhe officer. di Weil, d0
1 0
gb

baU been dismissed to bis garrot, axnd the village bon, 1 must have hlmn, please. Don'L be dr" (t'
generally was iiking mbt repose, when the heanted, Mrs. Haîfacre, nonr you, my deatan
keopen of the toîl-gate, mcit wlthont the towil, Miss Susan Halfacre, the belle o! the VillB#" De
was startled by a vehicle passixxg thnougli witb- uuivensally admlred), "6Tommy's "tire WoIl

out the cenemony o! stopplng W pay. kindly troated whatever comee of lt. W, t'

The aient ecustodiaxi was, hlowever, heelde the bless 'ce, bis cow is a more 'eponeihie bein
horse I a moment, and fit once discovered that the iaws than im VI'ruthe reixns wer,- hangiug loose, the driver misinig Poot d Halfacre shrugged ls g ldefi*roHo necoguised the vebicle as belonglng to a nemnk,- if noit cmpîenay ohie firt-bOA
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tould O1UIY return and report to the mRgistrate
no OYthe suspiolous cîrcumstances attacbîng

1 Totntn~Y but the stiti more suspicions one of

bi~s èPe1rate flight.
Afli'nq Uei, holden on the folôwiflg<lay, reveal-
e hihn beyond thRt whlch we alres'iy know

Save that thc- testlmony of a medical witness,
zro 114 eXamntneu the portion of hoop found at

]11ýl aeie's, and ccm pared It with the Injuries
&Paet on the vitlm'q hend, proved beyond

the l
1 'slbllt. of doubt, thRt, wlth that very Iu-

%tluent anid no othpr. the dpadly outrage lad
beeI1î>rPeîrated. Witih thîs before thon', the

ulfetthat th ad no alternative,an -
C"Miui, returned a verdict of wilful rnurder

~84MIt Thomas Halfacre the young,,r, thus leav-

iIlg to another tribunal the task of decidins: bnw
fa the ulluckv "&Innocent" was amnenable to

the unILIPS ofra
Ut5 j'saPPrehension was regRrded as s0 certain,

t % itReenedsuperfluons to offer a reward.

t eptel. to quicken thîs desirable end, and
ev i nit hthe posqibility that he might, lu hie

C-nouiess or impending danger, lay
on1 bis own lire, a reward of twenty pouu'ls

Wi5 Orored, and a general seRrch at one bAgRn.

%tere i hegins the most sîngular part of the
, that for some tîrue brought the sequestpr-

e fIRAof the Little Pocisbam Into continuai
uoti 00 , antd will be remembered ln Its own par-
tielar auinais loin after the exlstiug generation

qhfthlhave passed away.

CoutrarY te puble-anld especlall y polie-ex-
DeetattOn, Tomamy waq not to be fntund. Not the

81191test elue to the lad's movemecnts or place of

eoeeîment waq tW be obtaiued.
At the end of a weelc the reward wag increas-

'ýd o flftY poundg, and a more regularly nrgafl*
ed I 

1 quiry commenced. Not only Little Pod-

Shbarn itseif, but every villacze within firteen

rnlIli ~wu sei rcbed or viulted by persons select-

ed for Ille purpose. The promise of reward and
the description of the supposed eulprit were dis-

"rnxtnated rar aud wide. No Tom my. The lit-
le trnut strebarn that trirkled tbrough Littlo

ldrhal' wherever it presented deeps sufficieni
tOdona man. was carefnhlly sounded and ex-

%rn11n18; every weli and pond in which apcesq
0ould have bpen obt5>inpd were scrutinised In

Ilke 'flanner, and probaebly not a square Inch of
oPeF4 or wooded grotind ln that part of the conn.

t'y esaPed the notice of one or other o! the

BeRrehers. But no Tommy, alîve or dead, was

Ro PiqUed was the maRgstrate, Mr. Secretan,

Ilt this frustation of justice, that be offered a se-

604erward of flfty pounds on bis own account.

e flo11w It was beld certain that, unless thE
Q1f0rtuate youtb bsÂI managed te reacb Lon.
On , Orddîecl in some lurkinir-place on the way,

h lutbe quickly accounted for.

'WOuld seen', however that ojie of these ai.
terfltive% bad occurred, for another week elnpý

"'d Without tidings of the mlslng m àn. JudgP

Walted on Mr. Secretan, accomnpanled by on(

lýl Stokes, a 'lad well kuowu lu the village, wh(
tOIndentiY averred that ho had met - nay

tOQ1hed and spoken with - the muchi-covete(
1por4lmY Halfacre, no0 later than the precedinc

BiiStokes bad been accustomTed to drive thý
ight goods cart of Messrs. Jardine, the genera

(teei.s, of Little Podsbam, but had recentl,
been dLsmilssed for somne act of carelessuess. H

"dbeen geuerally consldered as a sharp, Intel

lgent fellow, and the magistrate listeued wlt]

attention te the lad~Is conscise statement.
Bjbad suddenly encountereci the iisiily.

Rrter dark, at a turnlug lu the road close tet
Vllagel Tommy was trotting aloug lu bis ac
QOa'8 fashion, and smoking ! We hav

OUKI tted to state thai, thougb Tommy had rE

sented bis firat Introduction te the fragrant wee'
he haM subsequntly become s0 addlcted to th
habit., that the nearest way te Tomlfy's heai

W44kunown te lie tbrougb the tebacco-box.

" 118 Tommy il, yonng Stokes bad exclatir
ed aigan ineffectual grasp at Tommy
de80a.But it tore away.

wT0fmY uttered a piping screecb, like ti
Irng ,Cry of a peewit (lmltated by Mr. Steke

and adratted te ho faithffll), andi, vaulilng ov(

BonePaîjg close at baud, dlsappeared lnu ti
darkuess.

"If bis blessed coat hadu't glv'-I was a mai
'nIta1 " sald Mr. Stokes, mournfulY.

TormmrY had got te be regarded by this tin
a ort of prize of fortune- wandering argosý

Wbeh WOUld abundantly repay the timne ai
l"bGr expeuded lu ts capture.

"fuWere sober, of course, StokLes V" said t]
Ulaistrate, faintly interrogative.

'teirfecti,, sir."~

once more, therefore, the bunt was renewed,
and with sanpuine bopes of succegs, for the chase
,was again fairly olghted - this time by an old
dame ou ber way frorn. the ajncent village. Site
had met Tommy, pipe lu moutit, as usuai ; but

te wde-awake si lly', ptffed a volume of
smoke Into ber face andi oscaped lu the terapor.
ary obscurlty.

Where cciuld be ho eecreted? tAndi how did

hoe manage telilve ? As to the first question,
there waç not a living soul lu Little Pod4;ham
-bis owu fainiiy included-wbo wonld harbor

hlmi for an hnur. The reward was tempting;
and, moreover, IL was agreed on ail handis that
nolhing better conild bappen for the poor lad";
own benetIt thati that be should rail intA the

bande or the authorities. As to the question of
subsîstenCe, it was thouight that the petty thefts
referred t0 by the Police milght furnlsb a solu-
tion. Little plot,; were laid ; traps, go te speak.
baited chlefly wth tebacco, were set lu Ililely
places and at favorable seasens ; but notbing

came ofîIt. If Tommy were thte marauder, be
was evlIently too dunnnlng to hocaught lu such
a manner, and doubt began te be foit whether
so wlse a -"siily"l ha(] not adopted the safest
course lu keeplng out of the way.

Oneiae philosopherstnggexted tht'tthe cow
might bee Pili4zed iu the lnquilry. Ho thougbt
it not unlkely that the force of habit mlght
draw Tommy to the spots hoe wa% mostt ucuns.
tomned te frequent-and who was 80 familiar
with these as bis friend the cow ? It was de.
termlned to give bier the chance, and ber heaci.
But, on vîitlng the cow.ehed, old Hulfacre
fiound that hier cord was missling, and before a

subtitute could bo foitnd, Susan, running ont,
reported tbat bier brother's bat and boots, not

to mention a loaf of breud and a bottle o! beer,
bcd vanisbed iu the like mysterlous manner ?
Fromn the famillarity wlth the premTises dis.
played by the intruder, It seemed Impossible ta

(ioubt thai Tomiuy tim.çeif-i1 the spirit of

his aneestors-hail execute(I a darlng raid upoi
Ste paternal mansion and stoler. bis own boots,
tbesides the provisions aforesaid !

*Angry and perplexed, yet stLll unwiliig ta
Invoke detective aid, Mr. Seoretati sougbt the

eo.operntiior nf abrother ina-istrate, Co<lonel

rBoîiand, aînd the two set seriotsly te work to
a nravel the enigma. The village and iLs pro.
cince must be oînce more examined, and thal

8 exhau.qtlveiy.
Now Little Podeharn' hances te be a village

almiiet as Innocent of any eligi bic lurklng-place
as le Trafalgar-squtare. ILs two r,îws of' smail
dweliige cross each other at right angles-ail

else, that. le noît lier bouse nor garden, being
-sînail patclîes of gras,' land separaicd by low,

open palîngs, and fenced froux the higli road by
a thlck and tail qulakseel bodge, offriuglttl<

-inducement for aîiythiug bigger titan a ontil
-to penetrate is t.horny recesses. Ali outlyiutg

spots had been visited agaîn and agaln; still, il

wus certain that Tommiy's refuge must be closE
dj at baud.

ýe One dzy te two magistrates, who had iaker

od(ifférent beats, ciianced te meet about dusk oi
the blgh rond. Stainilg beside the hedge, the;

,d conversed about tiieir plans for the inorrows
and were ounte point or parting, when Colone
Boiiand axked his colleagne for a lîght. for hli:
e, cg utr.

%l iMy dear sir, have yon ever seen mie tmoke '

ly asked 'Secretan.
e "iNo; but I couid bave sworfl yon dld-an(

îfirst-rate tobacco, too !" sald Colonel Bollanc
j~laugbing. 4,WhIy I eau sinel iti now. Therel

a deliciotte w lIii! !

1 "y i1-1 (Io perceive sometblng,"1 replied tii

îeother, wlLh the disclaiful suIll' of a non-suxokei
c-16Why, where the douce cau I -"7

e "Ilcan seeit now," said Bollaud. t"It's somn

ýe- fellow t'other side o! the hedge. Eh! wby, bles

ý, tay soul, the smoke la rIilng Lhrough the hedge

te There's sometbing inûving, tea."

rt Mr. Secretan caugbt bis frieud's arn, th
color, ln bis excitemfent, mfountlug ta bis fac(

n- &We bave hlm 1" he wbispered. siWe bav

rs lmed the bird!1 My best bunter te a Jackasi
Tommy Halfacre le in Lbat bedge."

he "iBut how lu the name o-
s, siFoliow my directions, and yo'll ee."

or Accordiugiy, aftler some wbispered wordi

le Colonel Bollatld proceeded te the termiuatic
o! the bedge, and, roundfing i, waiked back, t]

delieho rrlved opposite bis frleud.
siNow !"1 ehonted the latter.

îe Both gentlemeu thrnist their umbrelias dee

;y, Inteo the bosorn'o! the dense quick-set. Bot

id were met bysornie opposlng substance.
siIL's a haî'o!" exclaimfed Mr. Secretan, lonci.

ho "iShoot bei', Bolland, as she sts!'"
There wonid have been no time to carry oi

te uujsportsmjaniike suggestion, for the liedc
n. was seized wiLh cotivtitslve treinor, and a pli

iitgsecroatu aunoutlCed that the bird was real]
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palIng and fil up the dich. Owiig, bowever, alarm, combiued wlth the baze that overhuug

te circumstauces long sînce fargotten, thîs bad bis judgment, and the rovIug and predatory

been oniy partialiy doue, a second raw of quick- proclivities lie waa belleved ta have derlvedJ

set baving been planted on the fild @ide, shut- from bis nautical ancesters, suppiied a suflucieni1,

ting lu wbatever remaiued bath of ditch aud cdue to tho somewbat suspiclins he o! couduet

rail. The result of titis wastt taproduce, ini pro.-lho had thougbt fit to adopt, and releasec ilhi,

cesof ime, a quickset hedge of Oxtraordinary fron' ail penalties save that o! ocoaieonall>

(but yet -uuuotleed) wldth, itaving a holiow actiug as sbowmatltteis own sîngular parlot,

centre, eaqily macle hallower by a ekilfut and
patient baud.

As Mr. Haifacre, uow apparently quite at hiâ LADIES' FASHIONS.

ease, made a gesture, as lnvitlng thoin te waik

ln, the two magistrat4ts-ColouOl Boltand, as be-

came bim, leading the foriorn bope-boldly ail- The promenade and indoor toilettest, macle of

veutured the narrow way, and. gulded by Ton'. sucli materlals as catubrie, percale, !ouilardin,,

my's swallow-tail5q, arrived at a spot where the and washlug satin, are iucreai-ing lu numbet

space widened to neariy five feet, the bead room every day. The washing satina make very et-

being at least a foot more. Here, to their un- fective undersklrte for white muglil dresses foi

speakable astenishytiott, they fouud theiiisetves yoning laciies, marrîecl or single. Tbey are i-n

ln a sort of wigwam or teut, somcwhat reseln- very sîîky lu appearanco, and mnake etteli baud-

bllng the tilt of a gipsy's carL, and capable o! somle drapery; If the best quaity là;purchased-

protectîng ILs luhabitant alike fronthLie thomny wbîcîî ls always desirabie-IL washies well, and

walis surrounding hi', and froua any moisture retains iLs color to the last, andi there Is not uî

that mielht descend fron' above. Tbe floor, fourtb of te expeuse o! a sllk or luferlor qUaliiy.

patved witit bricks sud atones, was perfectiy Washîng drosses are ornan'euted lu sncb a

dry, and, lu a suug corner, wae visible Mr. Rai!-nanrtttLietiulug refo nueib

acro's couchi, composed of straw, drîed fern, and wasblng, andi the drapery of the tuulclisarranged

ieResO. to ittifesten. Thtis le mauaged by te subsiltît-

Nor were the luxuries o! the mansion con- ion of strings, whtch eu ho Il' d and uni led, foi-

fined te titis. WiLh sort iltt e pride ot mnner, the lisuai sewu plit.s andi foids. lited f rilis

Tommy withdrew a ragged curLaiti and dis. anîd plaitîtîge wash btter than aiytltitg; bul

played a recess, lu whichi bis cooklog titensils, crossway bauds and pufflugs geL np very well il"

provisions, enp and saucer, teol-box, and tebacco- etitruettedt 1 a carefui laundrees. Ribbon trim-

poyach, were ranged lu compact order, and lmn' minggetare vcry fashlonable. Though compara-

parted au air of conifort te taI rexnarkabie ccii tîveîy expeusive, tliey axe, flot uneconomîcul

wblcb, when Illumninated by the nid o! the Wear, as tîîey cati be rausferrcd froin one dres

match-box, lefI nothitîg to be desîred. For to another. Thte fichus attd pélerînol worn are

many à mortth after that eventful day, "lTommny initumerablo, and îîew varleties miake thier ap-

Halfacrc's Paýrlor,"1 as IL was caiied, was anl oh- pearatice cveî'y day. Thé.y alinost ail bave frîlie

jecL of intense inierest. Front matny a distant roundite tbroat. Filils aînd rufis round te

counniy igrlmes visied the spot, and the obllg- throats o!fttigb ot open dresses arc muet womn,

ing o.,viir o!fte fortunate field was undet'stood but ladies o! lasiion do noL carry theîn 10 te

ftii have aua.ssed a cotiderable sun' by siîn'y exagge muet exîcut anud outré size O!In'aity ceen

ilntroducing te curions lu ut one end o!fte l inte ,hop winidows. Titere wlll aiways, n.

itedgc and onutit e other. fortunaLtely, be pet-sous wiîo are oîîiy attracteci

To return, bowever, to our Part'y. AfLer coin- by ecceîiltriciiies, but aicxii'eres are avoldcd

iipleting thîcir amused inspectionl, the Lwo inagis- by t'eal elegaittes. If a dress la con'poseedof L'wo

?, trates gropec titeir way fortIt, taking. of course, colors, evcî'y sitngle lx>ttion aund article or the

1 titeir host wib itent, and piacilng hiltai lu ue whlOe toilette mttst reprodttce te Lwo coio>'s.

but kitîdly custoly, iluti] hî's examlination on1 For itnstance, a bine andi green dres, or bille

-te morrow-his friends belug, moreover, made dress trîmmeci witgreeni, wouid ek egreglous-

Wareno! what ied, oceuprme itohex Y vulgai' and 1iii bad taste, accompanieci by a

W i t e e x m i î î d , h e p o r e l t o , t o u g c - b i n e b o n n ie t a n d g r e e n p a r a s o l , o r v fc e v e r d , l u

Lt hiblting no trace o! uueasiitestas tohlispoiospite of' Ibose colore beiîg te saine as te

ewithta reserve unusual lu hlmn, rcfused to an- drees. The bonnuet muet be o! the two colore8;

I swer auy quetiont relating te the mutîder-HoLi te par.tîsot aiso. Ili the latter case-, this lsvery

i re'alined obstluateiy aînd proîottidyiy lent. eney. Itibbonl boive are aiways fautened La te

g Ouly witen siown the portion o! hoop up;ed lu top!eeyfeital mrle no or

te murder, did Tommy evîrîce any emotlot, Otîtfeery ouid ite î'ranged to carry ouILiecolre

y' but, thon, hie coultenatîce changed, bis ey so!fte olette. For out nf doors te pale colore

sparkîed anîd glowed Ilke those of a ingoose are mnost eegantiy worî; te brillilaut Unt. are

[t ut tîhe eight. o! hiestatural enem y, the snake ite eserved for ludoor and eveulug Wear. There

Crfoan' gatitered oit lis lips, and to cave hi' froinulire son'e Iovely tîew shades o! green, very

[t convulsions, lt was necessary Lo remnove ite sultabie to tbhe season. A pretîler or mor'e sun'-

ýe object frorn' ls slght. neî'.iîke combinatlito! o color tItan wite and

No safe Inférence couid. however, ho dî'»wtîgr e i aposible. Most o!fte llght green
nt fronrs, nd te di fficulty of dealiuîg itl liIeir get

titis, dresses we ha:ve ,.eei have iteeli elitel' covereci

i trange prisoner preesed heavily ounte ma. is- ou' tri micd witii Whîite mnueiuttior lace. The

y tonial minat. Titat Tommy was a hor't66 silly," styles oh' du'ens îow woi'u may ho divlded luto,

ï,IL semred impossible te dispute, atla yet hbs tree, wlit o! course, a few subdivisions thitd

i ovident cotîsciîînsness o! bavluîg commiîted a vurieties; lte robe de chambre for itîdoor monti-

is punîshabie oct, tnt te mention the mîixture of 111 wear, te costume f'or waikiutg or Indoor

ci'aft and daifg whiltib ad distiîtgulshied his Weat', and te robe drapée or long droits. Tite

conduct whiteienlu ltding, deted unaniount O! robe (le chtambr'e "i'î'incesse"le liste favorite

Initelligenlce aîîd retisooling power il' iiilî was shitpe, eut ailutltoie, g<îlng to te figure, but not

id heid by more titan otte o! lus examtfiters Liietn- tithiîîg closely. IL le worîby of notice titat te

d, tille poor Tommny 10 the lurld honous o! a crni- LrOats o!fitigit bodices, whiatever the style or

's ual itîdictimoîtî. Amoîîg othel' tbiitgs, attention tnuterial, are cul very lIghlly poîuted lu front.

was catled to the fuel that fie haci nover pltîuged Titis le te allow o!fte frilis so geueraily worn

e more deeply mb lu11-coing than bis actual ne- selting a littie away fron i te throat, lnstead o!

r. cessitles demandod. Ho had evldently lived, close t'ound. The costumnes of otiter materials

and pilfereci, fron' baud te uîouth, île ve, except- are made walklng ieiîgth, aund, o! course, are

e lng lunte case o!fte Dutcit cheese, whicit cost tiot so restrlcied as to the style o!fteir trlm-

te poor Bill Stokes his place, taklug more than mîug. Mîantiee are tîtucit more wornth ian bas

-I was sufficlen
t for the day, and eveli when mtnk- been the case for two or tbree eeaone. Borne

lng bis inmoad ou hie native homne, toucing no- are v'ery elegant and effective, and preluseiy

te thlng but bis own boots, te cow's cou-clwiticit onamentoci. The oveulng dresses are of! igitter

e. that falthful comnpaitiot woutd nover htave de- colore ancl more diaphanaus materlis tait

tcs uled hlma, and te modest refreshiuottts o! bread ever. For young unmarnied ladies notintg le

s, and beer. oelegaut or so becomhng ai wite trimmeci

But a uew and tragical Incident came te salve wts oomo iwesoelbtu.LeFUt

the euigm a. ____________

Juet at titis perlod, a poacblug affray occurred

a, lu the adjacent couîîty, the serIons nature o! LoaxN.,zo Dow was once preachiug in te

tal whtcb attracted mnucit iattention. oustemu part o! Connecticut te a crowded house,

Ili A large baud o! Il professe,1" poachers execut. tho season being midwinter, and the weathem

oul a foray on te grounds o! a ricit proprietor, exti'emely cold. Dttriug te sermon te con-

buL their plans havitig been botrayed, a strong gregaîlon would make frequont visite to te

ep party o! keepors anid assistants placeci thon'- stove te wamîn up. The old man stood te lu-

th selv'es ln ambusb, and potnciuîg on the itmu- temupion <iil forbearautte ceascd te ho a vir-

dore lu full work, eudeavored te securetten'al. Lue. Sîoppiîîg shtortlunte middle of asontence,

[y. The pouciteus opposed a deaperate resistanc'e, lie said, 16Titose whio have itoies !lt their stock-

duing whîchi one of Lhe ganig, atlucked by a luge may now go to te stove aund warmn their

nt large (log, shouted to a coînrude to free hi' fuel." He wae aiînoyed no more durlng tae

ge from thie animai.'Te man, unable 10 do so it service.

ýp- aîuy other mutiner, fired, and certtiuly kiiied

iy the dog, but aliso WOuded bis friend go serlutiyî TuEttE wuis a miser wbo was considered lmn.

that the, latter was captuued, aund lu epite o! t pregnable to charitable appeais, unutil a H-ibor-

TrHE FAVORITE.



110 THE FA«
PLOATING.

SY CECILIA EDGAE.

PloOU»g through the sunset blase,
Floating through tb. evening haze,
FloatiDg tili the crimson sky
In the water seeme to lie.

Floating through the tvilight houri,
Perfumed viLh the breatb etf fowers,
Fioating tiii the moonbeams bright
Bilver ô'er the stream witb light.

Floating througb the shadows deep,
Where tbe water.liiies leep,
Fioating tbroughi the whi.p'ring reeds,
Through the tangled river weeds.

Float.ing too, oh, heart of mine,
Baok along the streanx of ime,
Floating back to years of old,
Golden days and houri untold.

Floating down the past se fleet,
Scenest nov vants'd, sadiy sweet,
Scenes that now can soarce ho seen,
For the graves that lie beLween.

Fioatlng out or busy lire,
Out or veary toil and strife,
Out of giaring noon-Lide heat,
Into waters calmly âsweeL.

"&THAT LITTLE FFNGHIdAN,tt

CHAPTER VI.

IRIVIBIREc MAKES PLANS.

"iThere, did I not tell you bow this vork
vouid provesa relief ?"

To hi. amazement, Rivière did flot reply, but
ast busiiy usiug bis LIngera; iii, suddeniy, ho
threv dovu the plaît snd maid-

"Nover mnd the trav. Do yenfeel certain
thaL this la La Peray V"

64Yes-ceertaiu," vas te reply. tgAnd this
muet be Lbe Gironde psssing by Lb. valîs."1

"9Thte Gironde ? Yes-tbe river vo orossed
vheu Lhey brougbt us lu bore. Do you tblnk
tbey mean to keep us bore ?

IlWhto can say ? See boy ve bave beon
obauged about slready. Tbere are far-off
Islands vbere ve migbt ho taken-Cayenue,
Martinique; or perbapa tbey may keep us at
home bore, for are tere not te gaiioys at Ton-
ion V" said Pierre, bltteriy.

And ho sigbed as ho tbougbt of Lb. bard labor,
sud booked at bis soft white bauds.

"4Even titat vould be botter, ont lunte free
air," exelairned Rivière, vitit animation. "éBut,"
ho continued, grimiy, t"thero la escape fromIn i

"lHuait !"I vispered Pierre, sbuddering as ho
reoalied boy that morning ite bad srrested bis
compauieu'a baud Juat as, lu bis mad despair,
ho vas about te pierce bis titroat vitit a nail be
bad contrlved te draw from their table, sud bad
abaripened on te atone floor te a keen edge."gHuait 1 That viii come in iLs ovn good ime.
IL ls not for u-"

"4But I mean real escape," said Rivière, wlth
animation-"i escape from bore, sud, if neods ho,
fIgbt for our liberty."

44Escape V" exciairned Pierre, gaziug vitit s
startled aspect at te speaker, as if ho doubted
bis sanity. ilWitat ! GeL eut-avay from
prison 7T"

diYes; esape-freedom."
"fBut boy T" aaid Pierre, excitedly.
"iLot us titink lt ont," vas te repiy. "dBut,

frat, boy long bave vo been bore 7T"

VORITE.
"iOr vears iLs poor brest bareof feathers, sud

dies 0f a broken itoart,"1 crted Pierre, paasionate-
ly. "1Let IL reat i Wbst can vo do lunttils
atony temit but vrite ur epitapits upon iLs
valis, aud thon lie duvu qnietly sud die V"

,,As yen deserve te die," said Rivière, "for
heing s cuvard. You vouid bave klled te
King."o

diNo," said Pierre, eageriy, ciI would not. I
beggod tat ho migbt ho spared, titougitho b ad
crnoiiy persocuted titose vito helonged to me.
IL vas lu a mad Lit of rovengo, miugled vitit
vL-aLttey cailed patrîotîsm, that titey vere
bout upon bisi destruction. Wbat could I do?
Wonld yon bave had me denounce-

Rivière started as if ho bsd been stng.
diWouid you bave bad me give usp tose vito

vere my relatives sud frienda ? Was the King
te ho mure bo me titan these V"

diBuL yen couuteusaucedLte deed vitit your
proseuce.",

diYes; but vas I net forced ? Tbey kuev
that I vas againat tae plot, s0 tby vouid not
trust me, lest I sitonld hetrsy tbem. Se I vas
made te bo a vituess of IL ahl."

Pierre shuddered ats b, spoke.
"9IL vas a oovardly, cruel set,"1 said Riviè%re;
su ad one for vitici teors suifer. Look ai

me."1
déI sleciared you vere innocent a score of

Limes,"1 said Pierre, Passiouateiy; "ibut titey
vould not bear mie.">

"Lojt titat pesa nov," said Rivière. "We
bave other thinga to Lbiuk of.",

Ho rose front bis seat, sud sloviy sud cane-
fuliy hegan to exarnine overy atone liteflioor
sud valis of Lb. cell-tapplng eacls vitibis
kukies, sud testlng te cornent lunte Inter-
stices viti thLitLoLb from a metal comit. Nov
ite vas lu Lb. dark corners, nov reaching bîgit
ut, above bis besd; but every step vas taken
esrnestly, sud vitit aunair ef keen Investigation

brain that woud bave acieved a mansio. g
found IL veii-furniabed, tee, but yav'Dunl;sud
ho yavued, Liii ho voke up eue day te thé f5"t

that te place vas not completely furDiObea
vititont a vife.

Eveu bore he bad ne trouble, for bis frie'
selocted te lady fer hlm; sud' eue day, w'«eon
ho vas veary of buuting, Lired et tbro*lng
salmon fies, aching et foot vltb tr5maPing Lb*
boater, snd sick of the ses lu bis Yacht ho
protidiy valked up te carpeted sops aM î3'
George's, Hanover-quare, sud afterw5trd5 de'
scended Lbem, vitb the baud of that a 0kfloW*
ledged besuty, Adelaide, Lady Lavier, uPen
arm.

They vere very happy-tey must bave bent
for hey told everybody that Ley vereo_..5idl'
friends congratuiated themselves uponthetbM&
cession to te visiting Ls. 02Time glided on. Tbey traveiied ou Lb. Con
tinent; roturned te Englaud; visited , sud vere'
visited. An beir vas boru, made muait of;An
thon ifoloved anotier visit te Lb. Cotinieuý
endiug vith a stay aL Paris, sud Li ntlte l
vith Lb. Rivières.

SIr Richard Lavier vas s very goodi.h05"
man, and h. really exerted himaelf strotigly iD
procure Rlvière's freedorn. Ho vouid aiso ihave
doue anytiting possible Lo aid Madame Rivière'
buit, as vo have seen, ail advances vere reje"e
ed, seelng that Lbey came titrougit Lady Lsw*
1er; sud scon after Lb. Engliait milord rt..tned
to ov, and after a fev quahites-an moele
gant terr tiis, but most P,,P,,_It ber
l55lysbip, Leudon Uf. began again, Lb. 0 itb'
ary ysvuings Lcok place lu Lb. bigmasin
sud te Rivières vere forgotten.

Titere bad been festive proceediugs lu ro
venor-square, for te Laviers had given a diluner
party. Dinner parties vere not unususi tberei
but titis bad been an exLra afi'air, viterein Lte
aid of teflioriat sud pastrycouk vas csiied, And
Edglngtou bad te Lask of formlng onie oft11is
z ebraic canopies from the korbatone Le Litefrn
door. Lady Lavier bsd heen gorgeons lu Lte
famlly diamonds, sud, at dessert-Lime, there
bad been a smail procession:

Footman, hearing a higb chair.
Chief butler, vitb special dessert pistelsud

d'oyiey.
Jane, hearing te ieir, ln white sud

scaniet.
Rear-guard of Saraht.

The beir vas groeted vitit a chorus Of
feminino raptures; sud Lte bearer l'ad YS
pause at cbair-backs for Lb. famuiy hope tO
be klssed, vitb kisses ioud sud cbirruPPY-
litte libertes Lese, vhicbholiersented witt 1

ias of bis podgy ista. WbaL Lime papa, stIlite
foot of the table, smiled iike an amiable gris'
tocrat lu vax ; mamma sbook bier fant, And
said, idNaugbty TlvoY"-a sveet, feminitie, lisP-
ung formation of the baptismal naine Clive;
sd Jane djred bier charge to "ho a good boy'
ten," vwitit the soe effect of te youug > uter
rnaking s dab at a dovager's front, sud dm51-
giiig iL bugely askew.

Janie-s fresit-colored, plump nurse of li'e
and-wnty, gloing vLitesîtaith sd pinb-
)ons-stayed bebind bis Helrsblp's chair Who'

1

lie vas beside mnamma, il belîug ail aÀckXow'
edged tact she vas te ouiy persouago u inte
houso vbo eould subdue te yonng geut1eoma
n imes of mutiy; sd maters vent ou toer.
uhly satisfactorily, save tat Master ClIvre Pe
a ffiger-glass over Le black kerseymereief te
Right Honorable Radall Spavii, «M. P. fot
Movbray, sud M. F. H., Hippoiy couuty.
This litti. mishap, thoogi tot a giteit, Ws
muite blanced by te next display of a ier-

eurial temperameut, vberein tihe hopeNOf'Lit
bouse svept a glass of port frornLte tablet4
nosuder dovu te amaber glories of Ad
Lawler's moiré antique.
But ln s hively -cbild suait trifilos are sai1 '

forgiveis; sud vWho, as a gniest, ioud refiS1 "
fromn an amusod srniie viten tLb. tAd e'
stood up, rogardiesa 0f remoustraucolnbi
chair, sud tMon made a dart, sud scraMbOd01
to te table te citive possession of teoe
uitaut-supported stugar temple T but oulY lOie
augt by on. eg by Jane, sud reseated ln te
higb chair vitb a sponge cake lu bis MLt mi

"«Ho vas so fuillOf life," Lady Lavler Sa5l
ugi> Iuformed ber guests.
Thon Jane bad Lo lho busy for a few m2inutes

pickiug up dessert forks, spoons, a pite sand»
wune glass ln Lo pieces; sud at lat, at a signal
rrom iter master-s signai reseuted bY
proacbfui look frorn ber lsdysip-the i
L seize upon bier charge, sd prepare LO f
i1m ont of te room. ief
But itis attack vas met fumiousiy by Lte 1e

Who commouced bis defetico vitita5110W'»d
.age, sud vas then borne ont, klckiulg "I*
eraing fnriosiy, akug toiitle ansWb-

"Are yu madtRivire ?"= or'pieces of straw vas once A word -from pierre arresLed hlm, and la twcAre ou alt Riièr VImore brougbt into requinition, and after coutL. steps bc vas at his seat, calmly picking bisThe question was asked by Pierre, as he sLood ing, Pierre said- nails; for there was Lhe sound of footsteps out-holding thre oLher by the wrists, and gazing "iSix weeks to-day." sie, gradually coming nearer. Then carne aflxedly ln hi. eyes. "4Sixweeks !--six weeks oily! IL seems like cessation of the steps, Lbe rattling of boîts andIlMad ?-yes," vas tbe reply, given aL laat, ln a year. But let us Lhink IL out. Don'L speak to keys; and then the gaoler appeared with theira deep, bourse voice. "lIL is enougb Lo make me now."1 rations, which be placed upon their bencb,me. But, there, let go-iL lN over tiow."1 He veut and sat down upon the edge of his whllstlis two attendants looked round theAnd with a sigh tliat vas almost a groan, bcd, wrinkled up bis face, and remaiined silent place, examining waii and wlndow.Rivière orept shivering away Lo the darkest for quite an hour, during wbicb Pierre looked Another minute, and the door was once morecorner of their celi, and sat there motionleas up from bis straw-plaiting froin ime to ime, banged to, and bolted, and the steps heard to goMI the eooming of the gaoler with their morn- to scrutlnize the earnest face before him. ecboing avay.Ilig meal. Twlce he essayed to draw Rivière into con- "lEat,"l said Rivière, push~ing the black breadThe interval had beexi spent by Pierre witb versation upon the engrossing theme; but witb- to his companion. "iWe have only one thinglis eternal straw plait, which grew yard by out fuirther resuit titan a aigritO be sulent. to think of now-escape. Eat, and grow strong;yard, and vas roiied liu a neat coil as be vent And In thîs fashion ended the day. for we shall need ail our power."'
"éBreakfast," said Pierre, as soon as they vere CHAPTERY11.The.iserbie ea ltwas osandlaisilene; andtuatone; and he laid bis band upon his compa- Tthen. oRD R vit is eye trngadbi etbstn ion's shoulqer. RiirstE W TH OD i iNo, te,' he said, "lput away that strawTo bis surprise,Rièr rose up, calm and The night passed witbout a sign fromt Rivière, plait. W. must geL to work, for I caunot sitthioughtful.iooking, holding out bis baud, whicb and the youuger mar i ay restiess and feverisb, dovu, and die bere. I must meet bier again,tlise other grasped with effusion, Lb. words b. had beard having raised Up excit. face to face."'diThat ls better,"1 he said. iug visions for Lhe future. Towards m orning, 6&But, mind, I do not accuse ber,"l said Pierre.66Better ?"I replied Rivière, witb a sad émile. thougit, he dropped asleep, to dream 0 f freodom ; i"Nor 1,11 laid Rivière. "lMy vife-Madame1, Weil, yes-I tbink so. One must live; for but bis rest wa.s brief, for at daybreak be was Rivière-shah bhave ber opportunities for de-tiiere la Inucla to do in the future. Pierre, I aronsed by Rivière sbaking hlmi rougbly. fence. 1 arn no foolisis Otheilo ln my passions;w"s asad al iast aight; but iL IN ail past nov, i"Up 1"1 aald the latter, sterniy-... up, quickly. but, as te judge said to me aL my triai, teUnd I have begun t4) Lbink out the future. I W. bave wasted ime, and now we must vork." cease looks black sgalnit lier; and us to Le-tauk you for saving my lire. But IL wili go diWhat for ?" said Pierre. miair-"lbiard with others." "iWhaL for? For liberty and justice. Nov Ho said those last vords titrougit bis teetb,Pierre looked searchingîy at bis fellow-pri.. to work." and thon stopped, breathincg bard, vltb an in-sýoner, vondering whether a greater Madness Thoy ant down lu the corner of te ce11, talk- ten-sîty in bi,, expression of countenauce thatwere flot On bin nov; but It was Only to see ing for a wbile; then, rising, Rivière walked made Pierre sbuidder, as be thouglit over tehlm at sud .aL quietiy of the bread, and drink to the waii beneati theb grsted window of their possible resuilt of a meeting betweeu thesetbe pour, tin coffee brouglit for tiroir rnorning coul, and lesn.d bis arms againat IL, stoopiug g0 men.ineai. as to forrn of bis body an incline, up wbicb "iHave patience," said Pierre. "&TirnoworksDays giided by, with Rivière Lrned thougbt- Pierre climbed, go that ho couid stand upon bis strauge changes. Matters are, perhaps, not sofui snd Bslent. The restlesa pacug of theo door compsuion's back, bold on by Lb. bars, and bad as we have palnLed Lbem."lwas at an end, snd for houIri ho would flot stir, gaze long and earnestly frornLh. grating. And once more be took up tise straw plaît,but sat as if revoiving some plan. Tbe restiesai Nov aud again there camne Lb. slow, meaeur- sud began to add b iLs leugtit."iiglitt, too, ceasod, and Lb. prison seemed at ed tramp of the gentry on duty, wbose beat iay "6Patience! l" oxciaimed Rivière, angrily.limes quit. oheerful to Pierre, wben bis comn- rigbt beneath their wiudov; aud at sucb imes déLife is too short for patience, and vo bavepastion sat dovus aud conversod witbhlm quiet- Pierre wonld oa. bis boid upon the bars, aud, mach to do, Instosd of waiting for iL to 1)0 don..iy about sorne ordinary matter-thLe letsgth of mnereiy steadyriug blitnelf by restiug bis lingerag Life, Pierre, must honcefortb for us be viid, ex.bis straw plait, Lb. qnality of the food, or the upon Lb. stili, stoop dovu, and vait Impatientîy citing, feverish. We must vork ogether forglooua or brlghtnesas0f thse day. until Lb. soldier bad passed. life, since the existence bere 15 but deatb. AndIlThere la somethsing Lu corne of thia," Lbongbt Threimes this had occurrod, aud as often nov, once more-escape!1 Youbiear that word?Pierre; an.d at imes a @hiver of apPreesion the inspection vas resumed, Rivière aiways IL Is to ho hencefortb, tili ve are free, ourrau througit hum. repiyiug to bis cotnpanion'a query as t vitether watcbvord.--our soie tbougbt, Our very life.WaN titis the calrn that vas to be succeeded ho vas ired-Esae1Yu 

nw lattmasI ia
by a torm-by a maniacal outbroak ? d"Go ou.",scrtap i Youstnov w ate.L m ean? Lis aHe vatched Rivière nervously by day, and at At last Lb. gentry paused justlin front ofthLie obstacles aud dangers, leepiesa nigbts sud reet-nigbt b. nover rotired vithout a feeling of grated vitsdow, snd Lbey heard birn grouud bis les@ days, pain aud veariness, bitter suffering;dread, lest, even If bis fellov-prisoner refraIued muaket upon the pavement. Pierre leaped but IL will alvays citeer uta on, sud ve musttrat attacking hlm, be shouid fiud hlm some lightly dovu, sud Loget ber Llîey retlred tu ie achieve our liberty, or die lis the attoxnpt. Yonmnorang dead1 by bis ovu baud. ceil corner. uuderstad-yot are with me V"Anti yet ail seemed very mncb altered. Ri- lé"Wei," said Rivière, ln a vbisper, divhat's "iYes,"l said Pi>erre, "4bt the end."vière vas, to ail appearances, quiet sud resigned lu Lb. frontT" i hnw hl ucefcdRvèePo irte ;adondereste aprbn on f " al.Yes," said Pierre, with bis facelilgbtlîsg upPirebecamne lulled, tlIIn morning they And Lb.th left V"I- escape !"broke out afresit, for Rivière said to 1dm, quiet- "A bigiter wali."1ly- siThe rigbt?""éThe sbas-peucd nil, Pierre, titat you took -9Wall, vbo8e top I capnuot sae.." CHAPTER VIII.avsy from me that morning-you batve itsafe ?" "dCouid you aee notbiug more ?" aakodAN RIV ."S8afe ?-.yea. Hidden svay vitere you could Rivière.AN 

RIVLnt-ver Ulnd l," exclaimed Pierre, excitedîy. 41Notbitsg but cruel, bard cold atonesj every. IL must have iteen the size of Lb. bouse that"6Don't be aiarmed," sgaid Rivière, srniling vitere."' made people inlt igven to yavu, for te bousessadly. léI shahi not sttomnpt suicide again. 1I 6"But If You bnd stood bigber ??" lu Grosvenor-square are of goodiy proportions.vas mad titat mornîng, Pierre; but litlai ail past idMy head toucbed Lb. top Of Lb. OPenlng as Iu summer ime, Lb. very windows, baîf open,nov, sud I menibu live. Titore, do not look so IL vas;," sald Pierre, gîcomîîy; sud thon Lb. pri. seem to b. ln the nct of yawtsing, snd te greatausPiciOuslY ai me. I am nuL Ltryiug te deceive sonors sat tinking. door lîkevîse, witen 46the farnliy"I are out ait ayou. Only, keep that naîl safeiy.-..e may r.. di Ve niust escape, Pierre," iaid Rivière, arter dinner party, and tbe butier sud geentenmen lu
qulre i." blaif attit our's silence. uniform are coiiug titemseivcs, sud YawniugNo more Paased thaL day nor Lb. next;*,sud il yes; but lîov T",,laid Lb. otitor, wlLb asBligbt upon te Wbitened stops. As a5 mie, bouses lustrav plaît ufter plaît vas made, sud aftervards sbrtug of bis sitouiders. arosveuor-squtiae are noL Laken by tiseir lu-soid for a trifle by te gaelers of te prison; tit. "By constanittrying. Tiie rat gitava hi,%vay habitants: titey corne b iter by birtit, ithent-mouey 0iaind beiug expeucied lits sOMnE,'itti. titrougli wviero he viii." auce-thougit goneraiiy, ',vti tise clog jupon LisemattemPt Le sîleviate te vreîcteduess 0of their siYes; but vo are no rats,"' said Pierre, bit_ of a yoariy rentai of nu siigbt suin. lu fact,fare. Pierre grv more snd more satisfied vitilterly. 

tern ssae ntretgrs idtoeoLb. bibaviour of bis companion; for Rivière "tAndthie bird beats at iLs siirea, or the r, goodly size.Mbegan to plaît itrav by bis aide, vorking tb iliitetitrfit grov icose, or te' latter la unfanten' Sir Richard Lavier onîy ita t Lualk int
tolerabie neatnesa, iii Pierre qxclaimed on. ed,"l contiuud Rivière, vîitout heeding bis possession of bis bouse ilà Grosveu0r-sqn5rea' companion'. Words. vbezu he camne or age. laiafact, bis vas nuL0ta
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The infuioiethe offee, the te& upatar-alIliad
4Wed1 14 idue course. A few friends had

0oli 112dIirint the ,vening. Carniages liad
ard6 &d Carnages had gone, and an extra

>4 t of Yawning had been performed in the
sobied4g 9 dvantage of Mauter Clive liaving
hir 1 lBef sundly asleep, Jane bad left

to bohagztiitheunder-nurse, and descended
lier"e SUPper ln the servants' hall; but sie

ter reah the bottom without lier adven-
GZne lig caugbt on thse stairs by Mr. James,
erg fthei tre, wbo tried to display bis
bisotlzk towards ths fair maiden by passing

1 rnround bersand stealing a kiss.
9.26 bl"emp was a signal failure, for Jane
the 4 a ~sharp box on the car, wblcli sent

the lrPoWder flyjng ln a cloud; and when
,,Ieepient emerged thersfrom, the damsel

,i 86 h'dhearted creecher!" exclaimied the
"I 5wain*

11 Probabî>y meant bard-handed; but he said
dore.4nly retired Vo the pantry, where he

>ired a rew more dabs of thescsented
rch t bis well-oi led locks, and then proceed-

e i.servant&' hall.
j an

Dial 119solne excuse, he rose and left bis
thee 9011ing gently down a long stone passage Vo
thse font Of the bouse. Here hoe turned into
a ho laeeer' sanctuary-a large press-

1Uided roMilooking upon the area.
85nd a he expected. Going close te the

%O h. ould dimaly see two figures-one of
Jar, aOx-.talig eagerly together; and Mr.
1es Ca5 ~ve a groan as lie stood witb clencbed
,with There was the secret of the contumely

rheWhlch bis advances were met-there was
Ilaoolu tbe shape of a man!1

fur grund bs etb, ab e stood watcbing
Se % e minutes, and then a spasm seemed VoV 8C b lig e wltnessed a hasty good-bye,
.. h"relu sOaiethlng took place foL followed by a
11Ou the ear; and thon, as the area gate
thgte and the doorcelosed, Mr. James followed
e Bl~ightly fiushed objeot of bis mlsplaced

lie bOn t he servants' bail, breathlnig bard as
hlg 5Wated ber at ber supper-aiways avoldingfr 5 l 5-. eating nothing bimself, but drnking

eY borus o! ale fromn tbe great blackjack.
l'n ai tis asover. The last guest basl de-

Whie ba ,Washavlag a cigar in Vhs study,
toU eu lady was drsamily watching the

Cet OVerns in the fire as Vthe cinders feil Vo-
91er Witha musical tînkie. Twlce abs

fIiced UP at Sir Richard; but be was deep ia
ria sapation of h wreatbu of vapor

W 9froni bis cigar, and doubtiess bis reverle
r Ould bave endsd in a doze, bad noV a loud,
eg4obnant peal at tIse bell made both start, and
gale tWards ths door.

Th tep Of oaeof tbe servants was lisard VoP%4 h door, aad then foliowed the sounds of
0f nl'lting, rattling chaîn, aud loud shoot back
tk;0 and thon, as a gust of wind swept

lhall, It brought with iV hs wblsper-

nt rÀnilaut or Vwo eîapsed, and tbon, wlien Sir
li rdpaine wa s nearly exhaustsd, and

lae nab0Ut o see for hlmself thse cause of this
teronnbruPtîon, the footman appeared at hs

YOu Please, Sir Richard, here's a forsîga
aery~s ays ho rmust se you."t

49 &

fUeIR 1rner, Sir Richard, and a womn-I
a ladY.-îiljhlm. Wouldn'V, give no card,

't1chard -P
:I atwhat'a bis nane ?-.wbat business V"

~o~0 lnit give no nane; and said, as far as I
14 uke out, Sir Richard, as be bad no busi-

but h e's a very ignorant panty, Sir Ri-
tie -Ouldt hardly speali EnglisI. I did

lie ai tO Vo ome la the moraino*; but lie said
49G e ou now,"1
La oo isavens, Richard !" sxclalmsd Lady

1 Iler, lnauaaagitated voice, as sahe rose and
td4T.OV5jr hua ohair. siOaa It ho- "l

ed . roi I da< know-I will see !" exclalm.
,r ichar,blis face flushing with aaaoy-

Yfi .'Leavs the room, James. No, stop-I
dj4e these people. Show them into hs

8f4 Sr Richard."
46 the man urned Vo go.

I4LL<».t tf people are they ?"
'f kther shabby parties, Sir Richard."

Vbl1*tem la bere, James," said Ladyw lal a toue of volce thnt made ber bus-
ahip 4ee; for though la some things ber lady.
'W *44 but womaa and water, la others she

Y ap irit lt aelf%bd iail'lady.,'sald the man as he backed out

54~ ToàlÂToBs.--.SeIect thoroughly ripon.
on1,Qt hem la halvea ; aprinkîs over the

t hit '~vfihbreasi crurns, sugar, sait, Popper
«Qo tonr. Place theni la a baklag Pan cnt

UP % 8nd bake laan ovea forVwo bourg.
0n a Platter, garrulshosi wiVh cUrled par-

THE FAVORITE.

sOIENTIFCOA"D USUL.

To PREVENT PUTREFYACTION IN MEÂT.-Mr'
jacequez, o! Lhe French Acadsmy o! Sciences,
states Vint a solution o! tive parts o! borala
100 parts of water la whlch meats ahal ho dlp-
pesi preventB tIse putrefactlon proceas for a con-
siderable ime. Flesh dippesi la hs mixture
and VIssa dnied resiats Vie nanal proceas o! decomn-
position. Mr. Jaccinez considers that Vhs processa
is important, InasmTuoh as It is econornical and
harmîlss, and adaptesi for use la dissectiag-
roonis and for pensons engagesi la prsparing Ca-
bluet aipecimneii or animal tisanes, and valuable
aloo Vite axdermlet.

DR. KzDziE, of Vie Michigana Agicultural
College, gives tie following acoonat o!Vhein-la
jurions action o! sait on trees ; d"On Vie college
groundg Viere fonitonly grew a tins, vigonous spe-
cîmen o! common sagafra nppareatly la perfect
bealti. A qnantity o! strong brins was Inasiver-
tently hrown heaeath Vils tres, !ormlang a stag-
nant pool in its imumediate vicinity. Ia avery
short ime Vhs tree began to maulfeat signa o!
deoreasing vitality. The sait was absonbesi un-
clinged inl suchiImmense quantitles, Vint enter-
lng Vie circulation, IV effiorescesi upoil Vie sur-
face o! he lbaves as a white crystallîne deposît,
and Vie tres soon after dîssi."

NEW Fuvri.-Mr. L. Banks, o! Halle, proposes a
new manufacture o! fuel. The Invention relates
to hs combinatlon o! he followlng matters :-J.
The refuse wbicIs acournulates round hs months
of coal-pits. 2. Small coal. 3. Turf, peat, or such
like maLter. 4. Minerai piteIs. 5. Coal-Var. 6.
Thesacum on refuse fnom cotton seed aften obtala.
ing 01-cake tierefnom. The coal-tar andi he
mineral pItoh are prepared by belng mixesi
whllst bot, and after beiag bolled inl the ondin.
ary manner ln equal proportions. The two are
tien rua ogether ; beforo use tbey are re-bol led
and mixed i wth Vie other ingredients before
narnes. TIse whole are thon compressesi toge.
tien hy steam-power or otberwlse, andi Vhe
composition lo then ready for use.

PERPETUAL PASTE.-TsO .our=al of .'pplied
Chesnfsry says ; Dissolve n easpoonful o! alum
in a quart o! wurm water. Whea colsi, atîr lu
as rnuch flour as wlll give iVtbh coaalstency o!
Viick creamn, bel g particular Vo break up ail Vie
lumps ; stir in ne much powdersd rosîn as wil
iay on a dîme, and throw ln a dozea cloves Vo
give a pleasant odor. Have on Vie tire a teaoup
o! bolling water, pour Vie flour mixture lato iV,
strrng woll at hs tîrne. Ina avery few minutes
IV wil ho o! he coaslstency o! musi. Pour it
into an sathera or china vessel; let iL cool ; lny
a cover on, andi put IL la a cool place. Wien
needed for use, taesont a portion andi soften It
with warm water. Paste Vhins made wIlblnst
twslve montha.

A TEST 0F PURE WÀTER.-Aa Engisi teci.
nîcal peiodîcal points ont an easy way o! test-
iag wbetier wnter le gond andi fit for goneral
use. It enys : I"Good water shouid ho free from
color, unpleasalit odur, andi aste, and siould
quickly afi'ord n lather wlVh a smalb portion o!
soap. If hal! a plut o! the water be placed lu a
perfectly dlean, colorless, glass-stoppered bottle,
a few grains o! tis best white lump sugar asi.
ded, andi the bottle freely exposed to the day-
ligit in hs window o! a warii rooni, Vie llquld
siould not hecome turbisi, evon after exposure
for n week or ten sinys. If Vie water becomes
unbisi I l open Vo tIse grave suspicion o! sew.

age contamination ; but if it remala dlean, IV la
nlmost certaily sale. We owe Vo Heisch Vils
simple, vainable, but bitherto straagely neglect-
esi test."

POTATOES1 PROSCRIBED. - Several German
wrîters upon races prediot tint nations, fan from
lmproving, wili deteriorate boti ln physical ansi
mental characterîstics, if potatoes become a
principal article o! dueL. TIse celebrated Cari
Volgit maya that diVhs nourlshiag poVato dosa
noV reatore hs wasted tissuies, but makres our
proestarlats phyaloaiiy andi meiitally wenk."I The
Hollansi pbysilooglst. Mulder, gives Vhesanme
Jusigmeat when is declares tint Vie excessive
use o! potatoos nmoag Vhs poorer classes, andi
cofféesandi tea by Vhs üIsgier ranks, le tis cause
o! hs indolence o! nations. Leldenfroat main.
talas tint Vhe revolutlons o! Vie lmet tiree osa.
tunlea have besa causesi by Vie ciangsd nourisi.
muent; Vie lowest workmen, lu former Vîmes,

aVe mors tisai than 110w, when Vhs cbeap potate
*forma hIs principal aubsîsteace, but gives hlm

ao muscular or nsrvous strength.

FAXMY NATTERS.

Fil]ED F00 PLANT.-Take a large, ripe, purpîs
egg, and cnt iV la lices o!fIsal! au Inch lanVIsck-
nesa; sreW n littIe sait over snob, andi lay on a
plats for ten mnuates or mnore Vo let Vhe watsr
rua ot ; tien dlp snob Ilose inVo a welI.bsaten
egg, andi thon n acnker or bread crumbs, and
frylIn bot butter or lard as you wonld oysters,

@MalilPOtfui O! potatoes and batis the part a!-
fected wlth the water la whioh the potatoes
were boilsclas hot scan ho applied imedl-
atelY before going te b.d. Thse pains will be re-
movsd, or at least alieviated by the next morn-
Iag.

Some of the maiL obstinate nheumatic pain.
have lately besa oured by oae application of! Visi
novel and simple remedy.

COLCANNo._This popular Irish dîsi la usual-
lY made wltb cabbages and potatoes, but cauli.
fiower wlll make a more delicate dish. Take
bailt as mucb cauliflower as potatoes, botb or
WbIch must have been bolled previously and
completely oooled. Chop thema separntely and
vsry fine. Put a littie milli and butter InVo a
saucepan, and when boiling hot, tura la Vhs po-
tatoes and caulifiower well mlxed together. Place
a fiat in or dish over hemn, and let them warax
througb. Then remove the oover, and add sait
and pepper Vo aste ; make the dl'sh boillag
hot, and serve. Another way ls Vo prepare iV
with strips of sait pork. Cnit thse pork loto strlps
an lnchs long as a narrow as possible, and fry iV
Vo a crisped brown ; then ura ln he chopped
caulifiower and potatoes, and mlx weil with the
pork strips and fat. Heat very hot, and serve
on a platter. IV ha a delicious dih; and a little
vinegar la consld ered an 1 mprove ment Vo IL.

PERMANENT LEmoNADE.-Some competent
sanitary and bibulous autbority asserVi tbat
when people feel Vhs neod 0f an acid, If Vliey
would let vinegar alous, and use lemons or ap-
pIes, they would feel mast as well satlsfied and
receive no injury. A suggestion mnay noV corne
smiss as Vo a good plan when lemons are chenp
la the market. A person shoul 1 tien purchass
several dozens at once and prepare them for use
la the warm, weak days of spning and sum mer,
when acIds, especlally citnie and mollo, or Vhs
acid of lemons, are so grateful and useful. Press
your baud on the lemon and roll IV back and
forth bIskiy on the table Vo make iV squeeze
more easly ; thon press Vhs julcs into a bowi or
tumbler-never into in; strain out ail Vhe seeds,
as they give a bad aste. Remove all Vhs pulp
trom the peols, and hou la water-a plut for a
dozen pulpe - Vo extract Vhs acld. A few mi-
nutes' boiiing le enough ; then straîn Vhs water
wit.h Vhs Julce of Vhe lemone ; put a pound o!
white sugar Vo a pint of Vhs julce; boil ten mi-
nutes, hottie IV, and your lenonde le ready. Put
a ablespoonful or two of this lemnon syrup la
a glass of water, and you bave a cool, beaithful
drink.

GLOSSY SHxuIrTs.-Attentioa Vo the followlng
directions wiIl secure hs mucb.deslred gloss on
shIrts. Flrst put a littîs comînon white wax la
your starch - say, Vwo ounces Vo ths pound;
then, If you use aay tuan patent starch, be sure
you use IV warm otierwlse hs wax will geV oold
and gritty, and spot your linea, glvlng It hs ap.
pearanc 0f beiag staiasd wlth grease. IVIs dl!-
fereat wlVh coliar starcb-it can be used qulte
eold. To polish shirts, starch Vhs fronts and
wristbands as stiff as you oaa. Aiways starch
Vwice-that is, starch and dry, then starcb agaîn.
Iron your shirt la Vhe usuai way, making Vhe
linen nice and firm, buV without any nttempt at
a good finish. Dou't lift Vhs plaits. "Your shirt
ls now ready for pollshislg, but you ought Vo have
a board Vhs saine size as a common shlrt-board,
made o! bard wood, and coversd with oaly oas
ply of plain cotton cloth. Put this board Into
Vhs brenet of your shirt, damp Vhe front very
ligbVly wl Via wet sponge, then ake a polishing
iron whicle fiat and heveled a littîs at ous end,
polish gently wiVh Vhs heveled part, aklng cars
noV Vo drive Vhe linsnup loto wave-like blisters.
This requires a littlî practice ; but, la a short

imne, witIs perseveranos, youi will be able Vo give
that enamel.like finish wblch seems Vo be s0
mnuch waatsd.

KISCELAN 'US ITEM.

IT now passes Into Vhs domain o! fact and
bistory tiat Vhs good cook la surs Vo become
very aged. Good victual and vicions 1f. are noV
compatible. Instance: a man aged oae hua.
dred and Vwenty-sevsa ha. just dled la Russia;
he hast besa oook Vo Vhe great Emapreas Cath.
enine II. The Emperor Nicholas granted hlm a
yeanly pension o! 700 rubies, whlch enabled hia
Vo kesp Vhs pot boiliag. He bas a littie boy
aged niaety-elght.
L QROWTH op FiNGER AND ToiE-NAILS. - A
acientiflo wnl er says: TIse fiager-nails and os-
nails upon Vie human body grow at Vhe rate of
one.iundredti o! ai, Inch la ten days. ThisIla
formation induces reflsctioa. Methuselah livec
for 969 years. Now, suppose ho had neyer out
bIs nails, he would have gone down Vo Vhs grave
wltl i sxty feet of finger and tos-nails curling
about bis venerabie persOn. If Adam bad lived
,-*Il VIehpeset ime he o nid bave- b'adao
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oare for their iinlo,*ly pets la 50 great thstt h.y
baVie sud kis. Vhem daïly, he declare., Just as
Viey Viemmelves are reated by their nurse.
Upon ons occasion one o! tie ohuldren, wlio has
received an orange, was seen witi lier ova
special toad seated on lier hand, partaking
with kis mistreas o! Vhs orange lnalaternate
sncks or bites.

FÀNs.-Tho manufacture o! fans la Parie ln a
very extensive branci o! industry, anpplying ail
civilised nations with these useful and orna-
mental articles. Fans were knowa la Vie East
from remote ages, and were Introduced lato
Western Europe about Vie Lime o! tIseOrnsaders:
la Vhs sixteenti century they came lato general
use, being genernliy made froni peacock or
ostnlch feathera, flxed la a moud handls. Ia Vhe
Vîme o! Louis XIV., the folding fan came luto
use, liavlng been lntrodnced fromn China by thse
Jesuits. Paris fans are made at ail pries, fromn
a penny Vo a tbousand pounda, one having beeiî
made o! Vhe latter vaine for thse Emperor or'
Morocco. The chief parts o! a fan are the handle,
Vhs brins. the panaches, Vhs ends, and tie leaf.s
TIse handîs ls Vhe part where Vis fan Is hlaged
VogetIser, and la made of ivory, wood, or any
bard material; Vie brins are Vhe radiatiag sticks,
!rom Vweive Vo Vweaty.four lan nmben, an d
about four incIses long; Vie ends are Lie elasti c
piscea wblci coaneot Vie brins wlihVisehandîs;
tIse panaches are Vhs Vwo outermoot brinw,
wlder and stronger, for Lie protection o! Lhie
reat; Vhe leaf la Vhs surface o! Vie fan, ont la Vhs
shape of Vhe segment o! a cîrols, and ruade of
paper, veiluna, parchmeat, satin, gauze, or
crape. IV ln Vhs decoration o! Vi. leaf whio h
increases Vhs costllneasso! fans.

Tn at persona[ gosslp about Vie way of lire
o! Pope Plus IX., wbo lias Just eatersd on Vie
Vweaty-slghth ysar of bis pontîficate, i. Vitha ie
health la so fully reatored as Vo enable hilm to
reaumne bis usual food andi exercîse. He nlaes at
half-past fIve o'Clock, makes is 1011et, which
Includes muci shampooing; next foîlows ilass;
after whlch a simple collation of coffee, viVI
four bits of Voastsd brsad; tisa an ordîniary
audience; tien a short walk la Vie gardea; at
xîooa another audience; at balf-past one part.,
diner, as simply served as its diabes are plain :
a ment soup o! rîce and herba, a bit of lessq-
Vint la, Vhs beef or chioken o! willîtLIe soup lm
made; thon follows a small disi o! fritho o
arroata-fry or roast-a favorite Itallan dish.
No Roman dinner le complets wlthont t ; iV l
made o! bramas, bits of bread, and yonng cucum-
bers and carrots sliced lato thua strîpa, aIl frled
crlsply, wlti a nlch amber color, ln lard. It la
noV bad after you geV iised Vo IVL Dtrlng aIl tLis
dianer Vie Pope drinks only mal! a glass o! wlane.
Ho was nover la bis younger daya a wlne.
drinker, and now esciews ail nleety about hie
wine. Somne ysars ago, when he firat began Vo)
drink wine at dinner, acoordlag to medical orde rs,
he observed Vint every day a fresi bottI. w as
opensd for bIs use. Then he ordered Vhs wlneoro
tIse country Voo be ssrved Vo bIsa, as iV coald h.
bougit on draugit. Tro Cannelle was selected,
and as is oaa noV drink a whole mezzo fogietto
(a goblet!uI), Vie smallost quaatlty sold, lshe as
this dlvided lato littîs flasks, a fsw drops of
olive oll poursd on Vie wlas, a wad o! cotton for
corli; tien iV la fresh for a day or Vwo. After
dinner bis Holinesa reposes for tirse-quartere cf
an hour la a poUrone, or arm-chalr. Tien ho
bolda anotier ordlnary audience, after whioi ho
walks la the gardon, la Vie gallery, or ioldu
private conversations la Vhs Biblotieca. Ave
Maria and prayers are followed by pnivate audi-
ences, aV whiei affaira of Lhe greatest moment
are dlacussod. At half-past %on o1clock h. takes
a soup. This la another excellent Italian ensLora0

9A lîttîs before mîdalgit his Holînea gosVo
sleep.

PARE AMD GAREN.

To (4ET RiD or POTATO Buue..-Mlx Paris
Grsen with wnter, one tablespoonful to two

egalloni o! water; put IL la a pail and take a
twhlak-auch as in used for brushing coVies-

and spninkle Vie mixture on Vie vines. Keep
the mixture wsll stirred at Vhs Lime of apply-
ing IL.
* A COIRRES4PONDENT o! Vie (?ard#ner'a Magazine

*wrltes as follows : &"On Vis lSVh o! April last a
yyonng man, employed near bess, lad Vhe mis.

fortune o! bsing atnng. No remedy beiag asar
at iaad, I remembered Mr. Gordon'. note ou
thVe cure o! bes stings at page 461 o! the Gardsen-

)f er's Magazine for 1872. I reoommendsd hlm Vo
1- apply Vie common .o11 Vo Vie wound, as des.
dcrlbed by Mr. Gordon, and IV lmmedlately ne-

Vt lleved Vhs pain and preveated Vhs swelling.
,eSnob n recelpt la o! more value Vian gold to ail
«wio have anyting Vo do wlVh bess. I formerly
ýdused common bine for bee stings, but common

'# sou la preferabîs.

nac Va piii~"~* ~ .&.e ris rrsa.IT is certain Vint Shakespeare's 'dea o! Vhs soot, ashes, &c., but ask Vhir druggistt o onder
HEADACHE l9 he hans o! mnny a person'a tond was inaccurate lu Vwo respects. Ths ta for hem a Pound o! canbollo acid, No. 6, wiioh

lite, and ît arises from sncb a varlety o! causes Is noVt diugly and venoncLOuS9," and dosa noV wear wlll coat 75 cents. If air-slaked lime la to b.
Vint remedles are dîftilcuît Vo tiad. The !oliow. "-a preclous je wel la Its bond." The Rev. j. (j had,1 use a easpoonfui o! acld Vo a quart of lime;
lng la sald to ho worth ryîag: Put a handful Wood, that excellent naturallat and charmiag mlx well, andsint ovsr Vie plants. oae appl.
o! sait luto a quart o! water, One5 Ounce o! spirits wrîter, assures ns Viat hi&e oiidren bad a troigh- cation 1a freqnently aufficlent. The caibage
of hartahora, and bai! an Ounce o! spirits o! fui o! tamse tonds, enci o! wblch aaswera olits lajupnJcktreeidtoesrym
campior. Put them qnlckly lato a bottîs, and owa atclrnm n ons cle.te JmigJc)traee oda.o n

cori tghVy VpreeatVhsSa Opf !the spiris. TIse children, ho, anys, carry theam round Vhs was sufficlent to cisar Vhs garden o! Liem. If
S a a pecs o! cloti wti Vhs mixture, andi ap. gardon, andi holsi theiniup te any iwhen pînaey the o!mcabbagtsaaed rtabane, butas ues o

ply it Vo Vie hensi: wvt Vhs cloti afresi as seoOX may chance Vo fanoy, Vo enable tbermVo swalloW acîi Vo a plat o! hot water, andsi sîke Vie lime
ne it gets isatesi. it, Wlîlch Viey do hy a llgItning flash o! their wlt.h Vie mixtLune.

SIMPLE CUBE- FOR US U&TSý.Bola 1gîntinous toagues. N&<yy more; their toander W4TIEUX 'RSiIEXP.-IV 18 & great ist.aakeo
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sayu Mr. Mechi and the cause of rnuch sufferlng
and los, not to snppiy sheep witb water, eRpe.
cIaIly rnllk.givlng eweik Durlng th3e drouth of
1869 many flocks were ruined by want of water.
1 know of a striking Instance where the ani.
muals wasted and were sent teo elmnsford mar-
ket ln evil condition, th3é owner bing Ignorant
of the cause. The dealer, who bought them "ilfor
n soog," first exainlned th3e wblteg of their eyes,
thlnklng they must bave th3e rot or jaundice;
bt.t seelng ail rigbt 50 far, be found that a suîp.
piy of water was th3e only restorative required.
Grags, lu a succulent state, contains 76 per cent.
of moisture, but wben dried very much less.
The sarne remark holds8 good for ciovers, &c.
«%Vhen we gîve cake, corn, maltcombs, bran, &c.,
wliich we aiways do, It becomnes absolutely ne-
cessary to provîde water, or the animais wili flot
thrive. Gîve them 1the opportunity 0f Judglng
for tbemnselvei by an always avallable supply,
and tbey wlll exercice a liroper discretion ini the
malter. An Iron water-cart ts on most farmas
an Indispensable requisite. Wben food is too
wet and 61sloppy," dry cotton cake or corn Is a
good and profitable regulator. Turnips and
mangolda are dlsproportionately watery as food
for animais, heoce th3e losses occasioned by
t hemn, especially wltb breedlng .shoep. They
contaîn fully 9 pInts of water 10 1 oint of dry
food. Nînety per cent. of water la too muchi;
75 to 76 per cent. lu pasture grasq is the more
natural and proper proportion. The buman or
animal frame has 75 per cent. of watcr, jual as
good grass lias. Meat ls dear as food because il
contains, lun1the lean portions, 76 per cent. of
water. No wonder that bread and cheese are
fouud far more economical.

HU MORWUS SaRÂFS.

TaIE fllowing Is no fabrication or anl Irrever-
eut secular journal, but from thie oiodlox Mcfm-
phIls Presbyteriaa: '4 Travelling lu bis buggy
alone, flot long ago, lu going 10 one of bis ap-
pointments, one of our good brot1nuilu the
Presbytery of Memphis, overtook a 'foot-pad,'
with bis carpet-bagilu is hand. Tie roads were
muddy, and 13e was just aI 1t3e lime abolit enter-
ing a miry bottom. Wlth th3e politeness for
wbich 13e Is noted, 13e asked t13e pedestrian (an
entîro strangen) If lie wnuhi îot take a seat lu
th3e buggy, until, at leasi., they lîad crossed thie
mud and 1the mire. The Invitation w.ws readlly
accepted. and 1the conversation for a lime was
free and easy, about tîings ordinary asnd gene-
raIt. Preseutly, bowever, t lie gond brothber, wlth
a vlew te maire the conversation profitable,
asked 1the sînangor i"If ho was ready 10 die V"
.Not kuowIng th3e character of 1t3e person who
liad luvlted hlm 10 a seat, w111hlm, and miaap-
preblendlng lis meanîng and suapecting foui
play, b3e wait.e(l nI te reply, but spraug from
th3e buggy lmmedlately, and rail for life through
nîush and ivater. The clerical brother, wlshing
to assure th3e stranger that lie meaut no barru,
calied 10 hlm at,1the îop 0f bis volce tb stop!
But thin onîy bastened his speed, and, like a

scaè ý îsré, 1e rail untîl beyoud bearing and
sight In lu i lîdtY fight lie left bis carpet-
sack, wbich ôur'brother now lias lu bis posses.
sion, being th3e richer for bis f-litlfuincss by lihe
addition 0f a coarse shirt. a pair of throadbare
inowsers, and a luttle 1baeker.'"'

A NELSON nîreet dry goods 'na", Who la well
known for lis politeness, bas a father Who is ai,
excellent citizen, but flot a very s1mOOth taîker.
Ttey were s0 busy aI 1the store Saturday afler.
ncon that 113e old gentleman was calîed to help
Among 1the customnens was a Ynung lady Who
appeared to be walig te trade witb hlm wbose
elderly appearance Inviled ber confidence. Socn,
an opportuully offred, and leaniug over th3e
couuter as au invlf.ali for hlm tb do th3e same,
she wluIspered ber order. fie bout close 10 lier,
and said, ilwbat'à that?" In a volce Iluat started
hue perspiration to ber forebead. Again she
whlspered. déO, elastic," said lie, lu a toue that
couli b3e heard on 1the waik, and iooked mucb
plen.sed witb bis success. diWhat klnd of elas-
tic?" 13e added, bendiug bis bead dloser te 1the
birning fae 0f 1the perspiriug maiden. Once
more sule trembllngly whispened. "dFor gar-
terni hey ?" Ilu- nepeat.ed, evon louder Iban ho-
fore, witboul notlclng th3e borror-struck expres-
sion of 113e almosl fai ntiîg young lady. "&Soune-
tluiinancy, I suppose," ho went ou to say, lu
happy oblivion of 11he store full of people; Young
people now-a-days waut thîngs nîce. My old
woman uses a sluoe-stInng, and salis arouud
witbout noticing 113e diffèence."1 Thon hc gol
down t13e box and turued around 10 show IL; but
th3e customer was gone. Hie stood around wtth
th3e elastia nomo fivo minutes, but she did not
returu, and it la likely ho bas fongo tetn ail abouit
the circumaftance uow.-Datibursj Newst.

OUR PUZZLER&

48 SQUARE WORDS.

1. A" Important article of commerce; a
Frnch Christian namne; a characier in Shako..
mipeane; bigh spokeni; coatributes assistance.

2. A female saint; rulod by peu; a voîl-kulowu
medicine geed; a vegetablo producl; appertalu.
lng te a ceiebrated gardon.

3. A bird of prey; a place of shows; a Yawn-
11n9 felow; a continental city; made a mistakre.

JOSEPU XAVIERc.

49. ENIGMA.
Iu Panllamepnt iMy presenee gives

Ocr.asioil1 for a flght,

'Tween Liberals and Conservatives,
By constituticual right.

Lawyers are mucb attacbed 10 me-
I'm rear'd arnldst dispute;

Bulky at times my form you see
Wheu ln a Chancery suit.

I wear th3e stamp of royalty
Impressed uponmy face;

The legîslature favors me,
By certuln days or grace.

Oce.taioually I uru made out
For fasrhionablê bonnrt;

A pretty one, wit hout a doubt,
Wit13 fiowerq and dew-drops on It.

Poor roblin redbreast ne'er could eat
His food without my aid;

Six different thlngs upon 1 treat,
Now guess,-don't be afraid.

JERENIAII COIWEB.

50. ANAGRAMS.

1. l'Il crow, do drill a good man; 2. A narra.
tive ta reiated of our mice; 3. Bless the old har-
Iny iu X-F.-led; 4. O point on Europe's map
a(t) Il noble ruler; 5. E'euuMalte reai mice, an-
nual atonles;t6. Or valu a poet, to eaIimat.e a
Biurns.

FRED. J. PORTER.

51. CHIARADE.

'Twas dead 0f nîglht, the ahopg were sbut, and
Scarce a lilbL was shilling,

And maist and cold and drizziing rain la onîe were
aIl coinbiing;

NO traveller upon thje streets bis loinely palh
was wendlng,

And 110t] gblt 1 aaW save one pale fae n pon a
Volume bcndiîîg.

WItli steadfast look and auxions eye thie leaves
were aliowly turued-

I inark'd the visage calm and good ou wbicm
MYy ttrst it burnied;

I tbouigbî upon the w,,vs of xuen,, how solemnu
wa MY life,

110w glad we al should lie t set,1the ttnlsh of
thiéi strife.

J've seen stout ships sali from the quay,
Bound for the ocean, wild and free;
I've seen aIl sorts of craf't you'd naine,
Sonie iuew, some old, andi some of fame;
And I've seen one, flot a llghter,
But a sort of sloop or ligli ter.
The wlntry days werp on u u, t1.3eights were

long and cold,
.- nid I saw i man) go past me, a manm bath gray

and nid;
My %vlole was luls rofession, aI it lie earned lus

bread ;
He looked both sad and weary, but nmo murmur

e'er lie sald.
K. M. STEWART.

52. ARITEMETICAL QUTERY.

In our bouse lu the country was a crow,' Ibat
was born in the seventeentb, lived Ilîrougli th3e
elghteentb, and died in the nîneteelitiientury.
Tihe figures of the year of lt.s birth give the num-

LUCKy NUMBERS.

Curious theonies and superstitions prevail
among devotees of the lottery and the gaming.
table regarding "clucky numbers."1 There are
traditloually fortunate and unfortunate combi.
nationç, and there are also newer favorites, based
very often on figures connecled wiîb the cbro.
nolngy of famous mon.

The en reer of Napoleon III. wouid seem te be
cousdered by gambiers a speciaiiy successfuj
one, for sînce bts death tbey bave been bett.lng
funîously on aIl numbers supposed to bear a ne.
lation to sundry pivotai events of bis Ilfe. Iu
Vienna, lu Milan, lu Rome, the newspapers no.
lice Ibis universai rage among regular patrons
of the lottery for staklng their fortunes ou Na-
poienlc numrbers; and, wbaî Is aiso curions,
these numbers bave ln neyeralIinstances turned
ont iucky. Thus ln a late Vieuna paper we
read Ibat "the deatb of the mnan of Sedan bas
brougsht good luck 10 1the old womeu 0f Ibis city,
wbo gîve tbemuelves up witb unquenchabto
passion 10 the iottery."1 At the last drawlng,
as th3e Parer goes On te say, th3e numbers muaI
eagerly seized upon were 3, for Napoleon III.;
65, for bis age; 20, for bais birtbday, il falling on
th3e twentleth of the niontb ; 90, as tbe higbest
ntîmber lun1the iottery, bence iuterpreted to sig-
nify "lcm pereur;"1 and finally 52, th3e year of bis
accession to tbe Ibrone. To th3e joy of ailt113e
old lottery goaaIps, 113e luck feui on these num-
bers, 3, 20, and 90. At Rimre 113e death of Na-
poleon III. bas furnisbed new combinations for
t13e devotees of the lottery. At Milan th3esanme
infatIaîed class have Ilpointed a moral" of tbeir
own from t11e event-a moral quite different
from 1t3e one extracted by sermouizers. They
have been playing heavily on nu mber 20 <a gold
Napoleon being wortb twenty francs), and on
number 13, whicb latter, as t13e proverblally un-
iucky one, is lnterpreted te mean the ex-cm.-
peror's deaili. Oun113e first drawlug aftor bis
dealli these two numbers proved 10 3e 1the lucky
ones of 113e iottery, and it was then found that
there hiad becu a great number of winners.

Is tiIs preseut yeur, 1873, te be, lIke some
famous ones lu blstory, speciaily fatal te crown-
ed heads, and 10 beads Ibat bave once been
crowumed ? Durlug 1the wbole twelve inonths of
1872 th3e only European sovereigu wbodled was
Charles XV. of Sweden, wbite noue snffered
Irremediable misfortune; and lu Eniropean
royal familles 1the only two losses by deatb were
Arcbduke Albrecht and th3e Duke of Guise. But
withln 1the fraI six weeks of 1873 no less than
tbree pensons dled wbo bad aI some lime worn
Imperlal crowus, and one monarch resigned bis
sceptre. First dled Napoleon III., on th3e 91130f
.Ianuary. Then, oun1the 25113, aI Llsbon, died 1the
dowvagen.eru press, Amelia, daughter of Prince
Eugene, wire of Pedro I. of Brazîl, and step-
mother of 1the present Empenon, Pedro II. On
Febnnary 8 t13e Emprens Caroline Augusta,
widow of Francis I. cf Austnla, and graudmo-
ther of 1the neigulng Emperor, died aI Vieuna.
Iu Spaln the abdication of Amadeo is an Imci-
(lent, 10 be mentloued ln a yehr opoulug 80 omi-
nnusiy 10 crowned and dîncrowned heads.

POWERFUL ACTING.

ber reqiuired, multlplied by sîxteeui. The fiurs hemt Almauac issued by t13e Eugllsh thie-
of thieyeanofils deatbgive the numherrequiî.ed,1 atrical paper kuowu as th3e Er-a, given Ibese
muliplied by seventeen. HOW Old asit.? am usin'g but apocryphal anecdotes.;0f dopowen-

fuiIl Amnerican acting: On one occasion Mn. Ed-
winu Fnrncst, then n youing man, gave a tnemen.

ANSWas.doua d(isplay of realiy powenful acting. He WasANSWERS. siplo'.cd t represent, a Roman warnlon, and 10
13e attacked by six minions of a detested tyrant.16. TITLkI t l3uEOF -. The Scanlet Letton. At th3e rebeansals, Mn. Fonneat fouud a groat deal2. Rolanid Cashel. .. Charles O'Malley. 4. of faili with the supers wbo condescended tePhemie Keller. 5. Hent-icîta Temple. 6l. The play th3e minions. Tbey were 100 tamo. TheyTwo Admirais. 7. The Portunes of Glencore. 9. dld't lay hold of hlm. They woulin't go0 lu asThe Greatest Plague of Life. if îî were a real figbî. Mn. Fornest atorm:ed and

17. NXcsîA.Tbe etto ~.thneatened; 113e surers sulked and cousulted.
L 8 uAAE.1 Biliat .At Ieugi.h 1the captain of 1the supers inquired, lu18.ClIItDES-I Brll--at. . Mur-der-tng. 113e local slang, "dYen waut Ibis 10 be a buîiy3. Wheat-ear. 4. W%ýhlte-bait. figbt, eh?" 44 1 do," replied Mr.,Fornest. I"Ail

rigbt," nrejnlned th3e captain, and then t13e ne.19. ANAGRAM.q.-I. Govornon Eyre. 2. Saint îîearsaî quleîîy pnoceeded. lun1the evonnth11eIgniatiusLoyola. 3. SirThomasl Mono. 4. Bon- lîttIe Iheatre was crowded, and Mn. Fonneat vasmm Disaeli, M. P. 5. William Sbakspene. nhsataiy ecve.We13efgIg

6. Fr n c oli R a b e ais.see n e o c cu rre d , t 1e g re a t tra g e d a n to o k 11e
20. PALi-NDRomiC RIDDLE.-2Madam, Adam, centre of 1the stage, and the six minions entered

Adn. rapidly and deployed lu akirmlshlng onder. At
th3e cue "iSeIze hlm V" une minion assumed a21. LooooRxpu.-Braiin, nain, pugillstlc attitude, and struck a blow stralght

22. HISTORICAL MENTAL PICTURE.-Sr Pbilip from thie shoulder upon th3e prorutuent nose of
Sidney aI 1the batlle of Zuiphen. t13e Roman liero, another naised hlm about six

luches froin the stage by na well-dlrected kick,23. CIIÀRAD.-Plau-et (planet). anud the others ruade rcady 10 rush la for a de.
24.-UTt~OR AN TIEIR~Voî~$-1.ulîen is;ive tussie. For a momeut Mr. Forrest stood24.-UTRffl ND IRIRWORS.-l Olverastoundcd, lis broad chest. heavlng wlth nage,Goldsmit.b,-The Vican 0f Wakoileld. 2. Sir lits great eyos fiasbîng fine, lis sturdy legs Plant.Walter Scot,-TliîennI ctf Mid 'Lothian. 3. cd like colîîmns uipon th3e stage. Tien cameWiîlliam Harrison Ainisworî,-The Tower of îthe few minunies of powerful acting, aI 113e endLond n1. I. William Maîjýkopeace Thackeray,_ of whîch one super was seen sticking head fore.The Newcumes. 5. Tilitas Bablngtou Lor'd most lun1the bass druru of the orchestra, four

MachulyHisoryofEuilau. . Msa gîes wene having tbein wounds dressod lun113e green-Sýýiricklaîid,--Llves ofrlime Queenus cf England- rooru, and one, findîng biruseif lun1the, files,7. +,' 4. Braddou,-Lady Ade' Secret. rushed ouI upon 1the roof 0f 1the theatre and'S. SmEward Bulwer Lyt o,-Wýh-t wl lho do0aluouted 1, Fine !" aI1the top of his volce; wbileill IP. 9. Hîenry \ýV;(jwo>rtli ogrî 0  Mr. Forrest, called before t13e cuntaîn, bowedPoetleal \Vorks. I0. ltevei'end(lJnhi Keeblec bis tluauukspantiuuglytte 3eapplaudiigaudience,
Tue Clii Istian Yea'v. 11 9 alunto r -n, who looked uPon th3e whoio affuu4n as part of theBracebnidge Hal. 12. ClianleS Dickens,-piece, and "bhad nover seen Fornest act goXicbumias Nlckieby. splendidly." lTpou another occasion, however,

25. Cns-.joins. 2. A cauudbe; because th3e powerful acting was upon 1the part Of tbe
Il. la wicked (wick-ed). 3. The Sandwich supers. For the sake of poetlc Justice
Islands. let, usl'ope Ihat they were the0 saine

supers. The bero wmus Mr. George Joues, after-26. AcaosTnîu'L REBiUs.-lNelscn1-oze arm. yards known as 113e Count Johannes. Mn.
thl"q -I. NâxO. 2. EI.,dgewontllst0m'N. 1- làorF. iJours Vas iuîîpersouîating 113e theatnicai British
4. ,)uuatrA. 5. odeit. 6. Nottinghail. salior (stualisfonnied, ol course, mb fluhe theatnical

THE FAVORITE.

yankee salor), Who fights a broadEVOrd oODl*e
with four pirates, and resoues a lovelY & e
lu dîstres. y somne means or otbr M.j
bail offended the, fre.ý and indepefldfl@ ut
Who played thie pirates, and the result WO&
material alteration ini the cinouuww of -I
draina. The lovoly damnel was lfldigF2esn;th
four pirates were about to bind ber and bOe li er
away to their secret cave; the feelings (d $b
exclted audience were wrougbt Up t10te U e@
pitcb, wben suddexsly MNr. Jouek; (au the y»e
tar) dashed upon the scene, threw hilf befor
the unhappy damnsei, flourlshed bis8 outIAM & nd
shouted, "4Corne on, villains! One X.9kk
sailor is miore than a maatch for four Bgoh lNab
berly sharks !" ci I guens flot, replted One of
the Pirates, and the four or them MooollYtwe w
astonished Joues by the legs and aria, el
spîte Of bis desperate struggles, carr10d II1o
boldly off the stage, locked hlm In the i0wy
cioset, and, returnlng, bore off the loW8dEO'
their maountain cavera behind 1the 5oe96%
curtain fell.

$3.00 LORD BROUGH.fall

TELESCOPE.
Will distinguish the Urne by a church dlock five mat*'
a FLAOSTAFP and Wnrrow BARs 10 mILs ; lands,00
twenty miles distant, and will define the SAILl40
OP JUPITER and the PHASES OF VENus, ao.,,.iftbs
extraordinary cusàp AN» POWERVUL gîsU2
best make and possesses ACHROiLATIC LESlIE "d
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New York and Berlii Watch AmidiO
On a isystem th&tvi ar oeeytoe~
Gold or SilverMWatch wonth not less"than $1ie«
any value up 10, $200, at a unîforn priecf
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